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ADDRESS ED T·O OUR 

' I ' } CORRESPONDENTS and the P1JBLIC. · 

' A l'oem on Sal":ati0n . and PaFdon, ,th. rough the Mc.rits of a ~ying J r.:fus, 
. _ and a P1ece m Profe ; both by I•· S.-.-. -'vV. Holland-,-Lmes fpoken 
Extempore, and an AcrpPcic on a Minillc;:r, by J. Ranhy-Meditations on <~, 
pennon preached by the Eon . and Re v. M r, Cac1ogJI).o:-;-A \Vorc!. from ~ 
T raveller and a _Friend, to h is Neighbour, from J. R.-. - . Conclufive 
}Jart of D r. D bddridge's D ream, from W. H.-·~-Mernpirs of the Life and 
·Sufferings· of Mr. .. J ames Pineton de Chambrun (firfl: part).,-J. S, A:-.- . 
J.D.--. w: C.- .. -. J P. ,On Pf. ex. John D~bell-,-T. Toapher-Phile-
'mon, &c, are received, and !hall be forwarded as foon as po~ble. ' 

· • ·our Correfpondent W.J. who deli res a few Thoughts 0 n the Power and 
pevices of Satan, is referreq to Vol. VIII. of this vVork, p. 193, z87, <md 322, 
where he will meet with an ingenious Defcriptive Account of that Malevo
lent Spirit, which was intended for a Cqnfutation of Dr. Prielll~y's erro
neous notions concerning the DeviL-In the .abo'v(t Effavs, Satan's Exiilencc, 
Original, Pre!cnt, and Future St;J.te, are, vye h

1
umbly. tl;ink, clef canted on· in 

a. very mafl:erl y manner! 

· With refpe8: to .the Controvcrli al Letters, which pa!Ied between a Clergy
'-inan and a Diffenting Miuifter (o~jeEl:ed 'to by fome of our Readers) we beg 
leave, to obfen:e, that as, on the one hand, thofe of the former rna y afford 4 

- view Of the Heterodoxy of theWpiter (to whic;h we with grief may add, that 
!Jif too many of his Brethrel'). the ellablifhed Cl.ergy}, and how repugnant 
their Armin ian Tenets,are to the DoEl:rincs of Scripture and the Reformation ; 
fo, on the other hand1 vyc prefume thofe of his Di ffent.ing Antitgonifl: 'Q1ay b,e 
jufily d~e~ed a full Refutatipri of hi s Jlnfcriptural N ptions, at the fame time 
that they exhibit an able Vindication of th~; found Princ;iples of the Gof
p .ei.-T-he whole ,w-ilh however, c;lofe w ith the remai'nder of ~he prefent 
Letter, to be ihfertei:l in out' next. · 

The ~rint of th·~ Charenton place of \Vpr{hip ,.t Paris, mentioned in. the 
A.tcourit of Mr. Charnbruir, i,n .this Number; an4' Ii·]i:.ewife rhe. Portrait ,of 
~be • Rev. Mr. Charles I?relirtcourt, -promifedto pe communicated by Mr! 
Duprw,_w!_ll f:>e thankfully receive<f. . · , 

' 4mong o.ther interefl:ing Pieces containeq ~n ~he_ e~fu_in& Nmpber, ·wi ll 
be mferted I' A \IVord from a Traveller and a Fnend, to h1s Netghbour ;' ' 
the ~pem on the, Nativiy,-·&c. · 

J~ Fivey's Poem, addreffed to theRe'v. Mr.We~b,is in?dmifiible ; . ~~ h.;:,ing 
not ~only deficient in point of Poetiql M erit, but abounds too inuch with 
Panegyric, which may e-xcite the moCleft bhi$ of a worihy Divine, who, ' 
we are •a,{fured, is -ever r~ady to. afcrihe ,l'he G tory . ~fall . his Gifts· and. 
Encj.owments to the God of all. GriJ.ce, fro~ w'hom a[o1ie ~11 u(efuln~fS and, 
piofiting proc~<eqs. ' "' " . . , , · · 

,, ' ' . . I ~ 

• The ungenerous Part takeq by 1\ilr: TOWLE againfi the N<; w SPIRITUAL MACA: 
ZlNE, having. 'el<cited the Cu.rioftty of many Perfon~ in the ~ountry who rev'ei:',faw that 
Cel)t!entan, Applications have been made for his P<:>rtrjlit; b~t ,we hear the Editors of that 
excellent Publisation h~ve rejel}ed the E,equFR, ,on ~ccount oi hi~ unpreced ente~ ap<J in~O!l~ 
fi fteJit -CondJ+et towards them , as <1 Mini~ier of the Gdfpel: We lliall , howe~·er., i-n our: 
pext, in ord.er to gratify the Curiofity. and· V\lifhcs of many P.erfons, prefent , the . Public 
·..,:tith a Hea~l of the abov~-~ entioned Gentl ~man, ,vhic~ ~e ha•·~_ pro,med from an origil!~~ 
ftCfll~~., Qllr !le;s~ WJ!l ,ql><? ~om~uj .jl Pqr\r~lt of '!1:\ ~Illll!e!l~ P<VI:,ne ~f fh~.Ja~ , !;r~.tuw~ 
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-Memoirs of the Life and Paftoral Characrer of that truly 
Reve'rerid, Learned, af!d Exemplary ~ifh<=>p, ·wILLIAM 

, BEVERIDGE, D.D. 

W. E have, in _a prece&ng vo~ ~ .e-rcife of the facred funaion, 'v~ich . 
. Jume of this work (fee vol. + he had the · honour and happmefs 
VL p.us, _{k._feq.) gi_ye~ abrief :;t , tobeadmittcdinto. H~kil~w , the 
account of the ltfe of this pious and + powe.r-of example to prevail even 
evangelical ptel<ite ;, in \V hich we' :t beyond that ·· of precept; and was 
have i~1clu~ed, feveral pa_rticulars ;i: ve.ry folicitous, ·wit~ the . blefTed 
tefpeEbng hts birth; s;ducatiQn, pro- -+- apo!lle; to " make h1s own tallmg 
motion in the church, &c. Out :t, and elel:tiort fute, left by a:ny means, 
defign, therefore, at 'this time, . \.1; t whe~ he had preached to oth~:rs, 
6nly to add, by way of fupplem~nt, •:if he h1mfdf fhould be a caft .. away." 
fuch :further · ane~d9tes', .refpeEhng $ T9 the - endi the_refore, that h'e 
the difchatge of hiS·IRlportant..funt• -+-' m1ght both fave himfe-lf; and them 

· tion, and his general dep~ttme'rit ::t; ·that heard him; that both by l) is 
in . life,_ a~ may be ~qually p!e~lirtg t life' and doarine he might fet forth _ 
and edtfymg to pnvate chdbans, + the glory of God; and fet fonvard 
and wot'thy the imitation of every + ·the falvation of men;' h,e drew' up-'
diligerit a-nd zealous minifter of the ::I: thoftf artiCles, to fettle h is prin
go(pel .-. , ' i ciples in point of faith, and forme"d 

This ~eminent ana ufeful divine :+ thofe refolutions upon tl)em, to re
tonlider~d, t4at truth of dol:trine, : gulat'e his actions with regard to )lis 
and innocency _of ~ife, were both ·::i: pratt ice, which we find ' in · his 

· abfolutely Iieccfiary W the due ex- + WOrks. 
; · Hz fum 
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,. From a foun~latic;n fo . well laid, t of the chu.rch! In a word, fo ~e;t. 
from .. principbs l et~lcd ' ·'11th fo ., ~ous was he,. and heavenly mmaed. 
much Tcarnmg a'nd Judgment, and X m all the lp1ntual exernfe of h1s 
rcfoluti &'ns (orincd upon fuch firW: .} parochial charge, and his labours 
rules o( piety an~ _religion, under i: wer~ fo remarkably crowned,with 
t;he influence of drvme grae;c, what ·\i.• bleH1·ng and fucccfs,· that, as }Je 
great things might not the church % himJelf was jufily fl:iled the great 
promiic. h_erfe~F! \Vhat glorious : r~viyer an~ reltorer of primitive 
expeRat10ns, m an age of that de- <!:<- p1ety, fo Ins panfh was ddervedly 
<>eneracy oF f<tith ar.d manners, ::i: propofed as the befl: model and 
~"he rei n he thc11 lived, might not + pattern for the nnitat'ion of the-n."fi: 
be _puiUy vaiCcd from bene~ , fm the. :t of its neighbours., The ~ate. Rev. 
future reformation qf both r And i Mr. W~itefic~d, in his fermon on 
indeed tlus exceHen.t pcrlon d1~ 't " ,Walkuig w1t,h God,': hJ way Of 
even nrore tha:n fat1sfy all thcle 1. encouragem·enf to behevers. to af
cxlrao·r(linary hopes, which · the +- pire pe rfGveringly after the highell 
early and ample fpecimens h e gave !t: degrees of holinefs an& communion 
of hi.s v.irtue ~nd kn(_mledgc had :t with God, , quo~es th: following 
.J:lilade the w orlcl. concerve of lum·.: + _pa'lfage of the p!Ot.!S' btfh0p Bev'.!-. • 
f\ll'~ ha;,ing taken this prudent and :1: ridge, as he very jullly 'fiiles him: 
cfr~aual c«re to ground and deter- ·i!<- "' Though the way be narrow, y~t it 
mine his own fa~th ' and' pra£hce , Z is not long; and tlwugh the gate be . 
and bcirtg ~ver J:Pindfu~ ?f th~ (too :;i: fl'rai;:· yei it opens into everlalling 
much negleEl:ed) llljunEt10n latd up- + life. 
on him, when. he was adt\litte.d ;t No.r can it with truth be_. faid, 
1Jr!e~, '' to canfJder the e!ld oi hrs_- + that th~ ar~hdeacon, or th_eb11hop, 
mm1fi,ry towards the clnldren ol· ;f. was leis y1g1lant or labonous than 
God, towa1'ds th e Cp'oufe and body % the parifh-pricfi: . his care and di~i
o"f Chri{l:.; he never ceafed his la- + gence increafedr as his ]ower in 

· bour, c;n·e, and qi.ligence, until he ""!' the chU1'ch was enlaTge ; and a,s 
had done all that in him hty, to :!:. he had before difcharged the duty 
bring all fuch as . were f Ommittcd -;t of a faithful pallor ove.r his lingle 
to ' his charge unto that agree·ment '; fold, fo when his aU~thorlty was 
in the fa ith and. knowledge of Ged, + extc11ded to larger d1fl:riBis, . he fl:ill 
and to thar ripeners an-d perfettion f pu:fued the fame' prous and atl:ive 
of age in Chrift. that there J.ho uld f methods of advancing the honou-r 
he no place Left <\m(iJil,fS them_ for {. a.nd intcreft of Feligiot;~ , by watch
!drot: in religion, o.r for viciouinefs + ing O'<erboth clergy a.nd' laity, and 

· in life;" a-s th e duly of" that order ::l: giving. them all neccffary diretl:ion 
is moll: excellently exp're!Ted in the }.:: and aflifl:ance for the effetl:ual per
rules o.f .~he yfl -tblil11ed church . ,;. formante of their refpeEl:ive dutios. 

J3ut we may f~trthe> add: whil'e i; Accordi-ngly, he "\Vas no fooner ad-
h is care . of !I,Juls was chiefly co11- + vanced to the epifcopa.'l chlftr, but, 
fined ,to t\1.:; bounds of'! lingle. pa·- ::\: in a mofl:· pathetic and obliging let
rilh, w·ith 'vha-t bbOLt·t and zeal + , ter to the clergy of his. diocefe, he 
d~d he apply him[elf to the :dif- :;i: recommenPied to them « the duiy 
charge of his mini fl.ry, in: the Jeve- :%: of catechif<ng_ ;ttui infl:ru0:ing ·the 
ral parts and offices of rt! How + people· .commuted to the1r charge 
lJOWerfu[ and tn !tru~i \te was· he in :\: i?q the principles of . the chrifl:.ian 

_}1is difcourfes from . the P':llpit_! ;\: r~ligion, to the end they · m.ig)!t 
How warm and affeEbonate m h1s :t know· what tl1:ey were to beheve 
private il'lflruEtjom! How ortho- + and prattife, in order to falvation ;" 
dox ir1 11is dochin;- ! How regular ·-t- and told Jhem, ': he thought it ne
i!t•rt•i wn ifonn in the publiqv.orlhip :1: ceifary to bc~:in with that, withoHt 

whi.cl?. 

~ ............. ~ .......... ~ .. .--.~. '··---~·-·-· --"-····-
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whi ch, whatever d fe he o{· they ~ at by falfe wit; and when vital 
fhould do; would t(lra to l,ittle or ; chri!hanity was, under the notion 
no accouti~, as to the m?in en:t of ::: of enthufiafm and fanaticifii?, ex
the mini!lry:" and to enable ~hem + pofed to the COJ;~tempt oft he meandl: 
to do this the mo re effectually, he i 'capacities, and hooted out o( th~ 
fm t them a plain ,and eafy expo!i- 1: world by the very dregs of the .reo~ 

\tion of the church catechifm, which ~!· ple. In this general inundation of 
Jccr:1ed_, in his opinion, of all others, ::i: , profanenefs and licentioufnefs, Pro
the rno!l proper to inflruct the pco- ~ vidence fecrned to have railed ur 
ple in the Lmdamentals 'of chrifli- ':!: ~his great and good man to !land in 
anjty. . • . · , :f: the gap, ·and, item the tide againft 

After t}Hs manner d1d our pn- ·>i<' 1t. 
mi tive bifhop endeavour to advance :l If the younger fort of the clergy, 
h imfeH and others d aily in the di- ;i: upon the ir firJ1 adm_iffion into holy 
vme l1fe, labourmg to eflabltfh 4,. o rders, would purlue the method 
fou·nd principles, and fettle _good ·!' of thi s apoftolicar divine, it would 
manners where-ever he came; and :f: not fail, by the blefling of God, to 
it was the great work, of the li fe of i produce very falutary effects. Their 
thi s holy man, to _build upon the ;t principlc;s, thus .Prudently fett led, 
articles and r ..: folutwns he was en- + would n:and the !bock even of a 
abled, by grace, to form for him- :j: f1ery trial; and thei r refalut ior1s, 
idf and others; as m1ght eaftly be 4- thus maturely · formed, would, by 
mad:c appear, from a faithful and ;t a continual dependence on the 
p <tr\ic;..tlar rel at ion ?~ the leycra l ;t grace . of the Holy. Spirit, en~ble 
fh·ges am:l paffages ot 1t, durm g tl1e {<- them undauntedly tp beat· u1J ai;~unf!: 
courfc oF hi > mini llry; the bare 't the moll; powerful temptation . 
cnumcr.ltion of which would ex- l< This, i f any thing, would procure 
cecd our prc{ent limits. i a proper degree of refpect to the 

\ Vith refp eEl: to his writings and· .! ckrgy of the eftablil11ed church ; -
difcourrcs in general, it has b::cn + fdence all' ·the loud clamours, a::; 
j 11 !lly remarked, that by attempting '! well as malicious whifpcrs, th in, 
" to dl:ablifh the fcripturc doctrines J: like echoes, are redoubJed and re
by an orthodox ' faith, they _ v~rere ;t verbe ra ted upo~ them ; and ·~ain 
nevermor~ fealonable, ·tha1: m the :; t~ 1em fuch an ~~tere,fl ~nu reputa
age m wh1ch they were penned ; .,:;,. ()on among the people, and fuch 
when the very being of the church ::t; honour and authority in the dif
was called in queflion, under a ~· charge of their important office, 
pretence of _ma_intainir~g h e;~ rigks; ,;t: that, t't·cim ..!e;rerencing the perfon, 
and the prmetples of ehnfb arnty i and .commend1ng the pattern, they 
were no lemger fecr:::tly under- + would infenlibly be led to copy it; 
mined, bLlt open!~ attacked .; when X till, by degrees, the flock too, as 
books were publdlied agamll: all +, well as the D1epherd; would be
revealed religion , and deiGn, in- t,: come .wife ' to falvation , would de
fulted and triumphed , 9,arefaced, :1: voutly fanRify the Lord God in 
without reproach or co¢roul: in a + their hearts; and not only {o, but ~ 
word, w hen the ti'mes had arrived 1 be re01.dy _l:o give an anfwer to every 
to that diffolutenefs of manners, as -4• one th at ihould alk them a reafon 
w ell as principlesr. that perfons of ;i: of the hope that is in them. And 
the highefr quality and flation were ~ were both ,clergy . and laity thus 
addrelfed in print, as patterns of + rightly principled, and firm!)" re
libertinifm.; and that : which had, t folved, tlre enemies of ·our Zion 
in aU 'a<>es, l)eencalled and efreem-· ·>t woulP. have lefs encouragement to 
~d the grca'tefr w.ifdom, wa~ fco£fed ;l: attii~:k, a'nd lcfs power to 4urt us : 

the 
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f$-4 ihe · CosP:Et ~MAGAZINE, now Enlarge& and !mproved:· 

'tne . national chur~ h; too, might :;f: 
tpen defpife all t~e" icked.attempts · ~ 
:lind defigns, that a; e daily rnade 1: 
and formed aga:infl her; and affume ·f 
to her!Clf that comfo;tatle prom&: :¥ 

I· 
' and _ affunipc~ that Ol}i Sav!ou_f 

himfelf has giveQ, that, even " the 
gates _of h~ll !hall ~ever ptevai.l 
againJl het.'1 

., 

· +·+'+~··t.i->t>-+->}·{'•1-·+·; ... ,t :$vt+f·H >t···t<-++•t-.t-·>+++·t++ if<t+++-+4<~ +++-+++-+·;+'}{<; . ' 

Curf6ry I~·EMAR kS on that Kno\vicdge and Re;erence of 
GOD, which th.e Proph'ecies 0f HOSEA , are calculat¢.4 
to infpire. ' 

A M ONG ' th~fe propt1ets, cal- + dpofitots,and then !eaves us to gucfs 
rl. led the lef!Cr, the churdl; in j. the true meaning-of the facred text. 

· the c,anon of[criplLne; bJsgive-nthe t; We l11all comprife, under t\va 
. precedeno;:e to · ihe .dikourles of + heads; what we fnean to fay upon 
. Hold. ;t: · thi~ fu~jeB:; <tnd treat of them iri 

~od's' prophets, in ' the J~w.iili · ; the followi~g orde1': . 
J1atl0n,. (Yffinally taught' the ·drvme + I. Examme what tdeas of God: 

· 'ivill: · they darted comminations a - :l: we rna y form f1'om his names ; and, 
gainft the guilty; they confoled the . + , II. View the divine retonomy. 

· ~ffiiB:ed; · they lifted up the pro- .i; ' I. Of the names of God. ' 
mifes of God to the viewofthepeo~ ;t It is the glory of Chtift's holy , 
pie ; tht"y j)redieted future events; + catholic church, to' receive from the 

.' and time confitms the veracity of ;t: only true God . the kno~vledge Of 
f uch precliB:ions. . . , ::!: . ~is name ~nd will. T~te.Jews h~ve _ 

Thefe holy men, mfprrea by God, + m\Tented ~an)' cabbahfbcal \vlnm~ 
at his command, by public (peak· ;t: fies on this head, Heaihehs 'have 

, irig, or typical 1·eprefen tation, r;e- + . formed a God of their own imag:i"' 
vealed to the pc;.ople his. decrees. : · nation. But none can receive any 
w.hen they fpa.k.e, the pnefl:s cor:r- ::t. knowled~e of ~he !ather of all, b?t 
m' tted· to wntmg the drfcourie, + by the lllummanon o£ the ever• 

. which \vas afterwards af-Iixed to tht; ;t· lafting Word. . · · 
. walls of the temple, for .univerfal + We cannot underftand the< crea•" 
. pemfaL It was then taken down, i tion of a mite, rnuch )efs the. Crea-". 
·and .: depofited among the facre~ + tor hin:felf. W "e are<niracles, '\ve :1re 
arda ves, and from tht fe maten- !t: myftenes to ourfelves. We are 

,als were compiled the prophetic + ' created with intelleB:ual . ppwers·, 
.volumes o.f.the Bible .. ' ·$but the[e a_re _debilitated by ~n. 

· The wntmg~ of the prophet Ho- + ·· G,od reveals "hts name and will~ 
~ea "afford a moll interefl:ing fub- ;i: an.d by a: divine energy awakes man 

·jeH 6f difquifition. His language •l> to feek ,'ai!d find the ttue Go'd, by a:'tl.d 
is <i:Hd!re. Hlsthought5 · roil along :t througli' :him who is the way, the 

,as·thunder: Thucydides a111';mg the ··:;t tt4th , and 0e _life. • · ~. · .. 
Greeks, and SalluJl among the Ro~ + A name, 1t 1s true, lS not necef" 
mans,- ·remotely giv~ us forrte idea of :t· fary~to the Godhead; confidered ab• 
f!ofea's diB:ion.-Th_e learned l_lto~ ~ . folute_ly ~ bu~ it' is fo w~enwe ~op~ 
feffor Pococke· has w:ntten a tedwus '+ . fider It relatively: for eve.ry name 
oand .unedi~ying foli·o uponthi~ pro- . t of Ga~ difcoyers th<lt , ~e ' i~. m;l,~e 
phet; havmg bal'ely . wHetted the ,•h to. us ·whateyer thatnamelmphes; ·m 
different opinions of ronflators and .t th.e tn~ft perfeEt' fenf¢. . · · 

· The 
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. 1"he moft frequent and awful ::!: pho1;ell1, which they believe unlaw-. 
narne of ·C od, we meet with intheie 'I" ful ~o utter. This is the Dios of the, 
prophecies, ]s the name of .J EHO- :~ Greeks1 and Adonis ofth~ Syrians. 
NAH. The jew:? term this !:Ohern 11' _The-names H\GH, HIGH (J~E ; are, 
Hampborefi1, the fole incommuni- :+ fcltmd in Hofea; alf'o that n1ajdtic, 
.('able name. It den@tes the !elf-ex- % ,lofty,. congregated name, J E H ovA a 
iflcnt, one everlafting Cod, The. ~"' ELol-IIM SABilA OTI-1: s.~llBAOTH, 
French bibles cbntinually render it ~ that is; of armies, ange-lic or hu~. 
ly L'ETER NEL, St . John, in the J: man. 
Revelation, _by, WHO .ls~wHo wAs ' -! Chrift, the Son of the livingGodt 
_;_and wao 1s ' To COM.I).-,.:rhe :; receives gl9rious names . in thef~ 
Greeks, conv<;:rlantwith the Phceni- ...- difcou1:fcs. lsHJ, my hufband, ·the_ 
cians, derived fromhenceth.ciriAO, 1,: bridegroom of the church: io St, 
Jupiter, or Jove. By this name is "*' Pa>Il; "I have efpouied you <ts a 
made known the one Lord and Cre- :;: chaHe virgin to dnc, even Chrifi." 
a tor of all; ' the moP.: ab!Olutely per- :;t ANGEr., the mcffcnger of the cove-; -
fect .GoQ,. "*' nant, appearing with hurnallity in 
· Withrefpiittothechurch,God this , r_emplc, \~ho i s J<:HOVA H; 
hath been pleafed to ordain an irydif- ; Lr G H T, prepared as the morning,; 
{oluble relation, namely, that he "*' revealing immortality. RA 1 N, wa
•vill be their God and Father, and t tcring . his faints . with fpiritu~d 1 

tha_t they fi1af! be his people an,d ~ fhowers . . Krr;c, to whom the Jews,. 
~hildren. This--wonderful tranfaB:i- :t !hall return in the end of days, 
o~i_s ~evealedby thcnameELoHIM, :; MEssrA·H, anointed t() J'ave; one 
Jh1s1s a plural, , froma ,root de; t oftheELOHIM,expreislycalledfo. 
noting an o~th, curling, or exec,ra- : " He fhall judge the world, ilf1d the. 
t!on. Fpr Cod confirmed thiscov~- X: people with his truth. 'lo hiin fual~ 
pant by oath to Abrah~m and to !us .} every knee ~ow down."' . 
icecl for ever; and Chrift therein i: Such is the God, in whofe name 
was made ~n execration, when he + this prophet fp~aks, and whom the, 
paid t?e. penalty, .anq fuffered the # {,:hriitian is divinely tau gEt to ~~ 
maledrtl:I.on of- the law. I "*' dore, ferve, and love. · . 

This plural in fcripture i_s ufed :{: 
uncommonly, Mole~ · in Genelis t · Vve come now to fp·eak-briefly, 
has this mode of expreffion. The + II. Of the divine ceconomy. 
~l_ohim faid unto him ( Al:>r~ham), J :;t By divine reconomy we a~ce _t~ . 
Will make a covenant between me -It underfl:and,thatgovernmcnt bY;w1fe 
and thee-ELoHIM thi;ee perfons, * . and invariable laws, acco rdlne; tQ 

':ME one Godhead.. So Pavid, 0 + eternal counfel, whereby all c.r;ea,te<{. 
El:.oHIM! THY throne is for eve.r .. i beings are direB:ed for God's.glory, 
Th'e reyerend t:Jame of the one God :! to their refpeB:ive ends. · . 
is Jehovah; _ but what fays our pro- 4- The vifrble world proclaims a 
phet? I will [ave them by J E !I Q- t God, the maker ard prc(erver·.of 
v i\H their E_r.o HIM, The fame p~p - t all things; an~ as creator. and pre
phet, fpeakmg of Judah'$ fidehty,· .,_. f~1vcr, h,:, w1th_out doubt, m_uf~ 
call~ th~ ELO!HM..,-Ho.x.v ONES. l: dt!·el:1ll!s op~rat1ons by unernn_g 
. Er. rmports ftreng~h; E1. I)'Jay + wtklom, ,lancbty, and truth. Thrs 

peculiarly belong to the F~ther ; for i aJl reafonable men m~;Lft gran.t. 
this name.; the Lqrd repeated on the + ' . God can:--:ot originally crc~te any,\ 
crpfs, crying,_ ELl, Er.r, my God. i thing wicked. Good f'pirits, good 
J;Ie called uppn his Father. i creatures, event~1ally degcl).erate, 

Adon!l~. was fubftitut!)d by the + become bad, aiJ-d fuffer punifh~ 
J~tws i~ the ;-9.o~ .~f ShfJll Ha~- t mcnr !· w hi~h rt}ut~bility and · c.or:+ , 

, , ru~gQ" 
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;ruption God permits-~ but )lev~r- t .the -deluge ; after' 'the delqge. th~ 
thelefs it !hall Ena~ly be produttive % partriar~hal r~ligion; /Egypt the 
of glory to' hnn. · For f1ume,, wht,~:_l;l :t !(:hool ofq.lfld}wn; a natton form ed.; 

- i>m plies-unho!in,iL, impotence_, and +judges; kings; divifion; rebellion; 
folly, G.nno~/ poHi b!y affcEt the % puntlhment ; l·e,fl:oration. The li r.e 
D eity. 'vVJ.cn":fore it is tn,!e," \Vhat- j: of David prefe rved in the tr ib~ cf 
ever is, is/' 1GHT ;" that is, is the 4- Jud;0l; the fceptre. depa1ts; a fo
relitlt o f jn!~nite wildom. ! reign prin,ce is feated 01 1 D avid' s 

A :~;,. radifiacal fbte,, agoldcn 'age, 4- thJ:onc. , 
m\I{t rhen onc,t: have exi!tcd: rea- t Thi$ is t'hc moment p:r.ec;lil..fcd, 
{on , re.co,rd, u·adition, c,onllnn it. i' In which SH 1 LOH was to appear; 
But this fl:ate pt·efently ceafed, at)d + he comes 'accord ingly. The true 
t:jniverfal depravity-fucceeded, }:I ad '1: Da';id; the fecond of the. EwHJM, 
aivinc goodnds vcuchfaf'eJ i10 in- i· a_s agrecc;l before, and declared lq " 
terpolition, as in the cafe of fallen ~: type's, faq-ifjce~ , and proph~cills, 
fpi·6ts, God's juftice would have ·>t: is made an execration; he fufler.j; 
fufFcred no_ violation . · :t, the ,-ig~mr pf the taw. Thofe luf-

Whcrcfore this interpofi'tion to + fcrings God acccvts; he dies; rifes 
favc, conlhtutcs a lively difplayof + again; afcenq~ ii1to h9>li-Vel1 :- he is 
fovereign mercy ; and as fuch inter- "r j11vefted wi,th autho.i~y tP j1,1dge 
pofition is the arm of God, itmnft be ::}: bot-h ·quick 'and -dead. · 

, effettual to the fuil aq;omplifhm,cnt i Th>: chri.fl:i\lns are })is church. 
· of wh~t h.c .ha9 ordained; ar~ the t wh6m be g,overnfi (!.nd inftrutls, 

mode, mfl:n:nnental caufes, means, + defends and prefcrves. The rebel~ 
&c. as being of divine appoin_t- ,t liou~ Je~s. are d.ri.ven from thci1· 
ment, ought wtt h profound !ubtmf- + city; Jerula!em IS defl:roycd; . a!~ 
fion and moft lively gra titude, to be ::} natioi1,s are witne!Ies to their in
received and admitted. . :t. fl,exible _ obH:inacy . anP, dif'perlion ,' 

Here then commences tbe partJ- ."" 1 here is a 'promJ!·e, however, of 
cu]ar regimen of Cod, the perfcH ! their conyer!ion and ~olleE'tion, be~ 
execution of his ctc;rnal p.t\1JlOfcs. a >i• fore time expires, 
kingdom of grace that lhall furv ivc ;:: .J_'h~ earth 'has only .two feed$: of 
the kir;tgdnms of the earth. By \: the ' ferpei;lt, mo!l: numerous and 
man came death. By man, fo God ~ elde1'; of the woman, few and 
decred, !hall li fe arife and immor- =i= )·ounger.' As there is enmity, con~ 
tality. ' This p'c!-l(m !h'all be head, + ' lc qucntly w,ar. The former i& 
p f irice·;"and S;;viour. ·He -fb all be ! an agreement with .hell awl death; 
captain over an innumerable army, ·t; the ' latter ·with the true..ELoHIM• 
milita:ilt firfl:, then viCl01·ious arid :} The former is animated by that fpi ~ 
trJu~npBant for ever. . . . t r_it of '~horcdom emp~atically rncn-

1 he deli.rc of all nati(ms, tnne. + tloned 1 n the propheci~S of Hofea; 
fore, is a title fuitable to fuch a g!o- :{: the l~tter by the Holy Spirit of tHe 
rious Redeemer; but as he is one, -t· ELOHIM, whmn the world in dark. 
and his appearance determined, he ~; nefs and excifipn ~annot receive; 
mu!l: pertain to -one natim1, fa~1ily, :I: Hence. penal fire and vengeance~ 
and theglonous a:ra mufrbe pomted + ha(l:ening !O dellroy the world; 
out., . . . . . . :;:: li enee a line of righteous me~1,. pre~ 

1 h1s I S done. There JS m them- t ferved, am1d general depravtty. 
fpirecl volume a thread of lilcrt:d and ~ .. Here is ,the foundation of God's 
hiftori_c truth, whole ~o:nmcnce· ;t reconomy; of ~romif~s and . me
men~ IS from the fcmndation, . and .. 4- naces ; ()f corrett1ons a~d confola
whofe expiration is with the dilTo- \t ti ons. The ]\!loft· HJgh does al~ 
lution of the world. Bow magni- + things in number, weight, aQd m€~ .. 
!,ica.nt.andgraud! Abel1 Shem,Noah, :.:; iu rc ; ~he timys frC iq his h.and; he; 

· ' ' fli\nt~ 
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plants and plucks up.; he fends de- : 
:(hoyers -to fcourge pur crimes, and + 
}:Je removes them when they driv_e ·: 
us to repentance; he preferves lu~ + 

church througho1.1t every genera
tion, and the gates of hell fhall 
np~ prevaiL againjl: it. 

· · STu J?.ros us. 

++-t>t+++++++<t•++t++4-+>t<+•}tt++++++++H·+<t•+++++M'.+t.J:•1•{•++ 

.R E L I G I 0 U S .L E T 1' E R S. 

f~om. a DrzSENTI N G Mr N ISTER in the Country, and~ Cl-ERC YMAJ-J 
Il l in the efrablifped Church, 

L E T T E R Vl. 

From vV. A. to the Rev. Mr. R ___ . H, . . . [No. 4·] 

'[ Continued Jr~m p. ~ 7. ] 

1 

Y OU fpea}<. of . " God's jufi:ice, t fon; who is jufllfied by faith ill 
goodnefs, and holinefs, fetting + Chrift, fhallevercontinue fo, "fha!l . 

l;lounds to his [overeignty, which it ::!; not ~me into condemnation," John 
c~nnotexcced."-Thisldon'tright- i Y: 2f4.~!he afor~faid p~r.afe~ fig,. 
ly underft<J.nd: I always thought + mfy particularperfons bcmg mrol-
that God was an i.n~ni~e ~eing, m:- ::l: kd among the cholen of God, as ,1 

bounded and unlumte\1 m all his + per(ons whofe n;1mes were "writ
perfeEl:ions.--,1 ag~ee with you, that j:. ·ten in t~1e book of life, from t,he 
"it is not poffible that God fhould + foundatiOn of the world," Rev. 
either will qr decree any thing that i xvii. 8. who were as certainly and 
is inconfill:ent . wit~ , his holinefs, j: particularly _cho!~n of God to eter" 
juftice, :a'?d goodnels. ' But as the + nal_ bfe, as 1~ the1r na:nes had been 
decr7es of God a~e th7 free_ and fo- :;t: regdtercd or mro~led in a book; anq 
vere1gn aEl:s of his will, Jus fo~e- + yvho were. i\S parucularly known by 
reign will <J.nd pleafure may be fitly :I: name, as If they were literally re :.. 
called, the " fqundation of his de- ·+ gifl:ered for eternal life; in the book 
crees;" for he "worked1 aU things %: of his decrees; and in(, the Lamb's 
(and confequently decreed to work :t: book of life" (for fo it is called), a$ 
all things) after the counfel of his + , perf~ms that were given of theFather 
own will," .Ep)1. i. 11 ~. t to htm, to be redeemed, f~mCl:ificd, 

You fay, "the phrafe of" being .j:• , and favcd by him. · 
w ritten in the book of life" is Jew- ;t But yo11 fay, "the name of ajufl: 
ilb, and does not lignify an abfolute :Z perf on ~ill ?e . era fed out of the 
election of any perf on to. ete:nal + book _of hfe, . if he fo~fe its his pre
happ\nefs, but pnl~ the prefe~tnght .. ;t ~ent ti~le thereto, by not perfe;v~ring 
of theju~ P,e&m, If he ,~ontmuefo, ;t: 1r1 holmefs 5.? the · en.~;" and refer 
to enjoy 1t ,after death. -But the + me to Rev. m. 5· xx11, tg.• Exod,. 
:phraies of "~eing wr~tten "in ?ea,~ i xxxii. 32, ~3- Dcut. ix. 1_4.-But the 
ven," and " 1n the book of hfe, + name of a JUft perfop. will never be 
are fcripture :phrafes, and fignify ari i erafed out of. the_ bo;>k of life, nor. 
abfolute ele'chon of perfons to ever- + fhall he forfeit .his tttle thereto, by • 
lafting happinefs ; and the juft per- ;t not perfevering in holinefs ~o the 
· ~qy, 178~ ; ' · · l , · .,nd~ 
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~~d; for divine ~race ':vill .enable j: dained unto eternal life," mean$ 
h1m to perfevere m ho~mefs to the +l' on!-Y . fuch a$ are fi~ted anc! pre
end: ~ee Jer. }(':xii~ 40. Phil. i. 6. 4' ?ifpofed to it, and that by their own 

Chnft prpmdes to ~he ove:comer1 ;t: mclmatwn, more than any act of 
that he w1ll not "blot Ius name .{. Qod." But py thofe "that were or-
~lUt of the ?ooj<. oflife," R,ev. iii. 5. :j: clain~d unt~ eternapife," AB:s xiii, 
.l. e. he ')VIJl npt ~tnke hun put !Jf + 48. I underftand fuch as were ap
the bqok of !if: (accordittg. to what ~ po,intted to eterna_llifc, .in the~eter~ 
')'le may fon:etnnes fear), m whtch + nal purpofe of God.- The Greek 
his nameis1as itwcre1inrollccd among + wqrd, I confefs, ftgnifie~ ''difpofed," 
the chofen of God~~And7 on the j: or "fet in order," . as well as "or7 
~ontrary, he threatens, !'if any man ± dained1" or " appointed;" but can
:fhall tal.<e away from the words of the •'• not think that it, here at leafl::, figni 7 

book of this prophecy, God fhall take ..{,. f-ies the inward difpofttion of the 
away his part out of the book oflifc ;" $: heart, much lefs that Tuch perfons 
j, e. cut him qfffrorn the part he pro- :J.: difpofcd themfelves to ete~nal life i 
fdfed, or hoped, or feemed to have, in {<. for all fuch difpofitions are of God, 
the book of life. See Luke viii. 18; i ''who worketh in us both to will 
for no names, really written in "the ·t and to . qo, of hi~ good pleafure,'l 
book of life," fl1all ever be er~fed. ::j. Phil. ii. 13. 

Mofp, interceding with God for {~ You fay, '~ that paffage, Epp. i. 4• 
Frael, faid~" If thqu wilt forgive :; '~ God hath chofen us ip. Chrifl::, be-
~ heir fin; and if not, blot me1 I f fore the fcn.:nda!ion of .t!1e wprld,'1 U 1 
pray thee, out of t~y book ~-h1ch •t 1s not apphc~ble to pa.rtJCular .per- ) 1

1 tho!.! hafl:: wntten," Exod. xxx11. 32. ;t fons, but to the Gentiles." But I " 
By whi~h, ~ fuppofe, he did riot :I: fay, it is applicable to St. Paul, 
mea.n ~he po~~ of eternal l~fe, but +J' >Vho was ft Jevy-, as well as to the 
the book of the prefent life; t Ephefians, whp were Gentiles ; for 
q. d. If Ifrad m_ufl: be cut off by t he fays, '~ Gpd.hath chofen us," in-
death, let me be' cut off with then~ ; l eluding him{df as well as the Ephe-
fe,tmc die;vith thelfraeljte~.; .~ct nie ;t f~ans; and it isapplicabletoallpar7 
riot be wntten ~mong the ltv mg.- + tlcular per(ons, whether Jews or 
" And th~ Lonl faid unto Mofes 1 ;t Gentiles, whom God has "chofen 
whofoeve_: hath C1nned againll me1 ;t in .Chri!l:, before the foundation of 
him will I blot out of my book," + the world." In your ~:omment up-
ver . . 33; " the foul that ftnneth fl1al~ ~ on the verfe, you fay, " Gpd h_ath 
clie ;" and not the innocent for the + chofen .us Gentilcs."-But St. Paul 
g~;~iity.~This WifS alfo an intima- :£ ~as not a Gentile, but a Jew i and 
tion of mercy to the people, that they ;t if the p~ffage is to be applied on~y 
.fhould not al.l be defl::royed, but .;. to Genttles, he would not have fa14 
Jhofe only th.at ~ad a. hand in the :t: ~' us," but "you/' , 
fin of worhuppmg the golden calf. ,,·$- •You add, " God hath chofen us, 
-The Lord threatened io dell.roy : defigning that we fhould be 
the people that h a.d finned agamfl: + holy."-::-Ac<;ording to your own 
him, in wo);{hipping the golden :f: words, then, h0 linefs _is not the 
~alf.~'' Let me alone ((aid God tp ;t <;aufe;, · but the effeQ and fruit of 
~ofes), that I may defl::roy tlu:m, 4 election; which is in effeB:granting 
arid blot<m·t their name fro~ under :%: what I afferted.-:-" Without blaine 
heaven,'~ Deu~. i}(. 14·-::-But none + before him in ~ove ;P that i$, (you 
of thofe, whorn God hath chofen :{: fay) ~'by virtue of our love to one 
to ev.er!afting life, fhaF perifh, but t another."-! rather under{l:and it 
fhall have l'l Vt;r~afl:iqg life; fee Jqhn + thus, that holjnefs confifl::s in love, 
f• 281 29.' . . . ,; . and pr-oceeds from love. to. Go?, 
~ Olf fay, 'j , thy e~preffi(_),n " or- t '!:nd one another~ ~~1 )Yh~~h 1sftli~ 

J_l:!_l~ 
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fruit ofGod;s love bus: "we love 
him, becaufe he !irft loved us," 
i John iv. i9; 

The fcripture mentions no elec
tion of any national church, but the 
church of the Jews.-The church 
at .Ephetus, and o'ther churches 
rnentioned in the New Tefl:anient, 
were not natiolu'l churches.-\V hen 
lt is faid, that "God gave Chrifl: to 
be head over all things to the 
church," .Eph . i; 22 ; the word 
'' church" is not confined td the 
church' at Ephefus, b~t app!ied to 
the catholic, or univerfal church, 
conllll:ing of all true believers; in 
all parts of the \.\rorld.-You· refer 
me to 2, Tim. iv. 12; wl1ere the 
apofrle · fays, "Tychicus have I 
fent to Ephefus."-But what is that 
to the purpofe ? ' 

You fay many things concerning 
the Gentile churches, which I never 
denied; fo that you might have 
fav'ed yourfelf that trouble. 

You fay, " it is very evident that 
God has eleaed the churches, and 
nation of the Gentiles."-1 can 
hardly' make fen{~ of that phrafe; 
" nation of the Gentiles."-The 
word "Gentiles" fignifies nations; 

·and all other nations, befides the 
Jews, ate called Gentiles in fcrip~ 
.ture ; and the Gentiles mentioned 
in the New Teflament did not con
fdl of one, but various nations. 

You fay; "ifGoda!Ii!lh'is elea 
with irrefi!lible grace ; how comes 
it to pafs, that he did not affifl: all 
thofe chofen Jews therewith, whom 
it pleafed him to make: his people?" 
'-'-Becaule; though they were all 

\ chofen to partake of church privi
.leges, and• to enjoy the means of 
grace ; yet they were not all chofen 
to everlafl:ing life. You afl( me, 
" why did he then chu[e them, 
if he d.id not intend to give them 
the fame meafures of grace, which, 
I fay; he gives to his elea ?"-That 
is, ·why did he chufe them to en-

'joy the means of grace, when he 
did not intend to give them faving 
:gn~cc ?-Becaule H fo it feemed 

+ good in his Iight.''-H is certain,that 
:$ many in this nation are favoured 
; \vith the means of gr.-ace, that an! 
+ not bleffed with lav ing grace. -
:;t You fay, " I have here· repre
•l- ' fen ted the fuprcmc: being as a whim
; lica l God, who does not know his 
:'t own mind ; willing one thing to J day, and contradii:Ling it tocmor~ 
~: row."-No, Sir; ' I have not ' thus 
-... miti·eprcfented God; tor he is" the 
: Lord that changeth not," Mill. iii. :t 6; ,, ·with whom is no variablends, 
.,; ne ither D.1adow of turning;" J ames i. ' 
:;f: 17 .-Far be it hom me thus· to re
•[· prefcnt th.e' fupl·eme being, as "not 
{: knowing his ,own mind." He cer:
i: tainly does know his own mind. 
~. He is of one mindi and who can 
f · turn him?--'' A whim!ical God" 
~ is a ve ry profane cxpreflion. Learn, 
~ Sir, to fpe-<Ik of your Maker with more 
:f r:everence . . ~You fay, " i't m~!l be 
-t• fo, becaule 1t IS fo; "even fo, 1• athe;r 
; for fo it fe_emet_h good in tl:y figh~.", 
•? _:\~hat ts this, hut rnalung a jC!l 
:; of the words of Chrifl ?-If Chrifi: 
+ acouiefced in the will of !lis Fathe1·, 
% fu/ely itbecomes·us to acquiefce in it. 
::}; I have given you no ridiculou$ 
+ mifreptefentations of your Maker, * as you falfely chai·ge me. 
:; You fay, that "w~nt of _faith, and 
->i:• a final perfeverance m holmefs, wa~ 
"t the reafon why their' (the Jews') 
:;. elcaion failed; and confequently 
$ that their eleaion \Vas not abfolute, 
+ but conditional."-'-But the "reafon 
% why their national eleaion to church 
:t privileges failed, was, indeed, their 
+ want of .faith: "becaufe of unbelief. 
$; they w'ere broken off," Rom. xi , 20. 

+ But it was' not want of perfeverance 
~ in hoiinefs; for, being unbelievers, 
j: they neve!' Were partakers of holi
+ nefs, <;tnd confequently could not per
t , fevcre in what they were never pof
{. {effed of.' But frill theircleEl:ion, even 
:t to church privileges, was abfolute, 
+ andnotconditional; not forthe.fake :t of any good forefeen, or found in 
;: them: theircontinuingto cnjoythofe 
+ church privileges, to which they 
:j: were- eleaed1 was indeed condi-

1 2 , , t iona!, 
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~ional, upon condition ?f their obe-· + grace is re[lftible, and is often re'.:. 
, dience~( guamdiu fe bene .gelferint) :t lifted by men, and particularly was 
(i.e. as l6ng .as tl)ey behaved them- j: fo by the Jews. See Acts vii. 5!. 
fel ves well.) See Rom. xi. 2 2. f But fpcCial: and faving grace .is 

" Gpd's grace, you iay', was not 4- irrdiflible. • ' 
ii'refiflible in God''s chofen people, + 
the Jews."-"-'1' gtarit that common :t [ To be concl11ded in O!lt' next.'] 

4<·~++4:+:.}·f'f'4-•:t-·++$+{•++++++-'%·4-++·tr+-+-t•+++++•H·++·+¥++4<·<$+t<+t~· 

, EX P L ~NAT I<_? N of 1 CoR.~- 25' 
" The foolifhnds of God is \vi fer than men; and tf1e \veaknefs of God 

is fhonger than men.'' 

T HE 'deills, wh~(e ignorance of +4 nefs of God is fl:ronger than men,'' 
the ttuc meamng of the fcnp- + may be underltood, that . the ordi~ 

tures has kept pace with their ma'- ,:;;: nances and inflitutions.of God, and 
lice aninll them, have produced the + particularly the preaching of the 

/ v 'erie 
0

above-recited, as an argument :: gofpel, though ddpifed by the men 
againft their divine authority, {rom t ef the world, yet, by the power of 
a fuppolltion tha~ thofe. w<,>Tds a_re f God, have glorious oper.ations, and 

. to be undcrllood m the literalfenle; ~ produce wonderful effects. Ou r 
which is·by nome.ans the cafe. We ~ Lord fays, for his people's encou·
H1aU, ther.efore, in order to conf4te !:. Ngement., " If ye have faith as a 
thei·r _erroneou~ opinion, as· well as ::t: gr~in of. mu.ftard, ye !hall fay unto 
to fatJsfy the mmds, and remove the "~!· th1s mountorm, «Be thou removed 
doubt&, of fuch f1ncere il'lquirers af- ::t: herice to yonder . place, and it fhaH 
ter truth as do not rightly under- + remove, and nothing fh·all be · im
itand them, endeavour to give their :[: poffible unto you/' Matt. xviii. 
true meaning. . . :t: 20: fee alfo_ Luke xvii, .6. vV? are 
1 The apol1le had obferved, m the · + . alfo told; that by the fame a.lm1ghty 
23d verfc, that " the preaching of ::l: power, thro' precious faith, "one 
Chrifl, cnicified was a ftt,l~bli,ng: f of you !hall .chace a thoufand; 
block to the Jews, and foohlh~els ;j;: and two !hall put ten thoufand to 
to the Greeks;" tHey both defp1fed .,.,. flight," Deut. x:xxii . 30. 
and rejeB:c;d it, though op. different : From thefe infl:anc~s, we hope it 
accounts. Now, by the above ex- : will appear in what n;fpesrs we are 
preffions, v:e l_Jiay not _conclude, ~} to un~erfl~!)d; "the foohfhnef.s af 
that there rs either foobfhnefs or : God Is w1fer than men; and the 
wea.knefs in God; but what men + weaknefs of God• is flronger than 
account foolifhnefs and weaknefs, 't men.' ' And indeed fueh is the 
and deride a~ fuch, doth yet o:rer- :: '\vonderful method 9f ~od's ~race-, 1 

come all their boafted and adm1red •}, that, as the apoflle obferves, !I). the 
wifdom and ftrength; the fmallefl: :t chapter we firfl referred to;ver. 27, 
degree of grace, in the weakeflbe- + &c. " God hath chofen the foolifh 
liever, being fuperior to all the na- :};: things of the world to confound, 
tural wifdom in the wdrld, becaufe -'j: the wife; and God hath chofen the 
thereby the foul is enabled to judge {. weak things 'of the world to con
of things by a true· eftimate; if the $. found the things which are mighty; 
wifdorn of man, then, cannot matG:h {• and bafe thing$' of the world,. and 
the foolifhnefs of God (or what ig- t . thingswhich<il:ql.cfpifed, hath God 
noran_t m~n deem 'to be fuc~), how :t: chofen, y~a, and things w?ich are. 
fhall1t v1e and contend w1th the + not, to brtng to nought thm"s that 
wifdom of God! . . j;: arc ; that n0 flefu fh.ould glory in 

By the expn:ffion, :: the weak- · .t. his prefencc," · 
The 
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[ Co'ntinued .J1-om p. 19. J 

.~d. THE. got pel makes a . great 
' chapge in families. How
ever idle, untoward, or wicked, the 
mafl:'!r of a , fam ily may have been 
before; when thegofpel takes place 
in' the heart, it will be a means of 
his becoming honefl:in his dealings, 
a good hufband, and an indufhious 
!fian. It will' make better wives, 
better children, and better fervants. 
And it is particularlyobfervablc, that 
when the gofpel comes into a fami
ly, it makes it a praying family. It 
i.s but a poor kind of religion that 
leaves a family without prayer .. "As 
for me and my houfe (faid Jofhua), 
we will ferve the Lord:" and I 
quefl:ion whetl1er there is a truly 
chrifl:ian family in the world, that 
does not make the fame refolution. 
Every prayerlefs family ought feri
oufiy to confider that awful fcrip
turein Jer. x. 25. and Pf. lxxix. 6. 
" Pour out thy fury upori the hea
then that know thee not, and upon 
the rami~ies that call not on thy 
name." 

3· The gofpel makes a great 
change in minifl:ers. It makes proud, 
idle, lazy, covetous hirelings, to 

. become humble, diligent, zealous, 
)aJ:>orious, open-hearted minifl:ers 
of Jefus Chrifl:. And, as the go!~ 
pel makes minifl:et? laborious and 
faithful, . fo it makes a gre'at change 
in the people's affee]:ions towards 
them. There is nobody lefs eftecm
ed than an idle, worthlefs minifl:er ; 
by which is verified that faying of 
God to Eli, touching .Hophni and 
Phinehas, "Them that honor me I 
will . honor, and they that defpife 
me fhall be lightly efl:eemed :" this 
is fully verl:fied in our day. , 

The gofpel alfo makes a great 
change in the very mannerqf a mini
iter's preaching. The ~ofpel mini· 

·+ fre; fpeaks as one in earnefl:, and 
::i: one that mufl give account; where-'' 
i as he that is ignorant of the gofpd; 
•to is content to read a drt!f lellure once 
i or twice a week, without any great 
+ apparent concern for the fucce!s of_ i his difcourfes. And, when themini .O: 
:t fl:er hath 'little concern about the 
+ fouls of his congregation, it is very 
i probable, the· congregatiDn . them
+ f<"1ves will have little concern for 
:1: their own fouls; for" where a mini
:; fl:er is dull and ir1dtfFere nt, the 
·+ ·pwple will be {ddom lively- and i in ea,rnefl:. 
+ 4· The gofpelmakcsagreatchange 
;t: in congregations. A carnal congrc- . 
4<· gation will generally appear as if 
i they were half alkep· in the mid!l 
:1 of divine fervice, and ar:e mofl:iy + late in their attendance. They will 
: come drop.ping in an hour after the 
+ fervice is begun, as if God, to be + ' •} fure, was not to be met wtth there; 
i and when they fhould be praying to , ' 
+ this great and, tremendous ~eing, 
:f: ·their demeanour will very plair1ly 
·+ denote their fouls to be in ruch a 
1,: frame, as, I am fure, , cannot be 
i calle'd a praying frame. When they 
+ go home, they will tell you they 
i have heard a very ·good fermon, 
+ though they know nothing at all 
i about it, not, perhaps, even of the 
i text itfelt But when the gofpel 
+ comes with power to a congrega-
i tion,it will make them early in their 
+ attendance on religious worfhip; 
i they will be alfo fervent in thei~· 
;t: devotion, and lifl:en to th.e word 
+ preached as thofe that are hearing 
f for eternity. Thus it is · the pe-
4- culiar mark of a congregation . 
i that knows and loves the gofpel, _ 
i that they are a praying people. I 
+ have obferved, that a congregation 
i is neverlively without prayer~eet-

lngs .. 

. 
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ings. The fetvent p, ra:vers of the· •f take up arrll.s, and God will crown' 
' . ; . .... . . : 

congregation hold up the hands of •} us, more or ld"s, with villOJ;y and: 
the minifl'er, ·and engages God to 't liberty . This is fure, that the 1,110re 
give his powerful'pre'fence both t<) :i;: praying there is in the kingdom, the 
him and them. + more and greater blellings fhall de-

. 5· The g?fpel makes an exte'1_1- : fcend upori that kingdom from the 
five change m a town as well as, m 1' hand of God • . How pte valent \YjS 
a congregation. \Vkcre there is a 1;: Ab raham's' prayer in behalf of 
face of gofpel profellion in a town, -~· Sodom! At the in terce ilion of this· 
it has a moft happy efFeEl: on the :: father of believers, God woul<l have 
morality of that town. Here ,the t fpated all the,city; if he had found 
public magifl:rates go before the peo- ~. ten righteous· pcrfons i'n it. .Let 
ple, as examples· to encoungc true t this encourage us to be carnefl: in 
religion and virtue,and to difcoetrage ·>i• prayer for: our country, in thefe dif. 
vice, profancncfs, and immorality. :~ trclling and threatening tirries. . · 
l-Jere th <'i,refore the people become ;t Thus having briefly fct forth the 
!hill and upright in their morals, -~ great cffcB: of the gofpel,' both in a 
as well as zealpus for the truth. :t; particularand'general view, I haf
Here fabbaths are better kept. Here + ten to the fecond thing propofed, · 
are fe-wer oaths and fewer <Juarrels: :t, which wa~, to :!hew' how natural 
and in every , thi1:1g clfe , there is a ~ men hate and oppofe the gofpcl1 
great change for the better. 1 In the + and that merely becaufe it pro
e.ighth chapter of the Al.1s of the :t duces this great change in the heart~ 
Apofl:les, we arc · told that Philip, + and lives of its converts. Pray what 

· preaching the gof pel in Samari,a, * was the matter that thcfe The!falo~ 
ar:d worl~ing miracles to cc:nfit:m ::j;: nians made fuch an outcry againfl: 
hts dollnne, caufed ,great JOY m + the apoftles? Had they done them 
~he city ; the _peopl~, it is faid, giv- :t any hanri? Had th~y broke their 
mg heed to hnn vnth one accord. 4<· houfes,or robbedthetrfhops? Were 
Thus the gofpel of Jefus Chrifl: is l: their fervants any lefs faithful tot 

· the greatelt blelling that can come + their preaching? Or, did they pet
to a to'wn, as it caufeth tbe mofl t fuade them to run away from their 

, joyful and beneficial efFcl.1s, and :1: mailers? They had, no pretence at 
that both rcfpelling ti~pc and etcr- + all for charging them with any thing; 

~ nity. Kidderminfter, where good t like this. All they could fay was, 
Mr. Baxter preached the gofpcl, + ·that thefe men which have turned 
was an eminent , infl:anc,.e of this, :f; the world upfide · dbwn,- are come 
where, pe~haiJ~.' there _were fewer :1: hither alf?. Th~y had .not ~ word 
prayerlefs ta1mhes than rn, any other •t- to fay agamft the1r dollnne, m par..o 
town in the kingdom: and the good :t ticular, nor againfl:. its . particular 
cffeEl:s of the gofpel remain there '4<- cffells neither' : all that they had to 
unto this day. Here was a bleffed :t alledge, was, that general amhigu
turning of the world upfide down "t ous charge, " The[e that, turn the 
inde<i:d ! Again, , l: world upfi~e down, ar~ come hither 

6. T~e gofrel makes a veat :t: ~lfo_." T~1~ was the1r .grand ob~ 
change m a natwn. \1\/hcn rehg10n + jeChon agamft thern. It 1s the duty ·, 
is countenanced among the great, * of every perfo'n to 'examine doc..o 
and prevails in the hearts both of l: trines well~ before they either hold 
our political and ecclefiafticalgover- 4<: them faft or · rejeCt them ; but here 
1"\0iiS, then we.fh~ll have the plea- :i: we m~y obf~rve men r~je~ the gof
.fure to fee good kmgs and goodfub- + pel wlthouf any exammat10n at all. 

· jells, and peaceable neighbours. ;t 'Paul was accufed -as a fetter forth .of 
Then flia!l we be fu~c~fsful ~gainfl:, g fl:range gods, merely . bccaufe he 
Qurenem1es, w hen 1t 1s reqmfite to {- preache:d the true ·God. Tr:ue, he 

· preached 
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¥:reached an unknown God to many; :t 
but it does not follow-from this, th;;tt .; 
he wasnotth~true God: andfomini,. , :: 
fters may preach c;lochines th~t the "t 
people have not hithert9 been ac,.- ·:;; 
'quainted ~ith, and yet it does no t ->!.+, 

follow, thatthefe dochines il-re fal re. :;: 
The . great and important doEl:rines + 

' -:f· 
.of the reformation do; qoub.tle{s,feem '!I' 

fl:range doEl:rines unto many, ~s ;: 
J1amely, the new birth, fai.th inC1uift + 
for our ·comple.te juftification, ancj. ; 
a fob er, righteous, and· godly life, ;t 
.as the neceffary fruit Of this faith . ;.. 
But thefe are no new doE):rines. 1; 
They are alp1oft, as old as the crea- + 
~ion, being t)1e doEl:rine of the churc)-t 1; 
!h 'all ' ages. ' They are only new to j;: 
fuch as have not heard of them, or 4+ 
~harare !hangers to their bibles. Not- ;: 
:withftanding, men are fo tenacious t 
of their form~rly imbi~ed opinions j: 
(though they themfelves fcarccly t 
"now_ wha.t they are), that they will + 
by, no means all?w themfelves to ; 
thmk of any tlung elfe. ·What! + 

• fay they, would you have me change ~: 
my religion? And'this they fay with + 
.a good · <!ea! of ie eming confcien- i 

cioufnefs. But alas, upon examina· 
t iori, it '-'-'ill be found that they have 
no religion to cpange. · Not one in 
ten can change his religion, becaufe 
he has none to change. Men in 
g.1:neral do not allow. them1elves fo 
much leifure to think a~out religi
ous matters, as to form in their 
minds any certain religio~s princi
ples by which they abide, no not 
even io tpuch as in fpeculation, 
They content themfelveswith being 
like the generality ; and if you- ob
j eEl:to their proud felf·righteous no
tions, they are ready to aik, What! 
i~ alt the wqrld wrqng? Whq.t then 
will become of the greater part of 
mankind? And th1s is one granq 
outcry <Jg <).infi the gofpel, In likcp 
man ner, it is the general .example 
that confirms them in their former, 
praEl:ice, ·and way of life; and they 
will by no means he _inquced to 
change it, bequfe, pe.rhaps, 'their. 
forefathers or their neighbours, and 
the generalj ty of mq.n~ind, wa)k in 
the l~me com-fc. 

[ Ta be conc{~tded in o,ur ne.~t . J 

+++>t+>t:••f<-{<·+4•++-++++++·+~+:t-+·~·+4<·-~++<t•+++++++>t<·+t+++++++++~ 

R E q u LA r 1 oN s and HELPs for promoting religiou~· 
CoNVERS-1\.'l'JON among Chriftians. 

FOR effeEl:ing a defign fo de- t 
· firable ·in itfelf, and bene~cial -ot 

1!0 individuals, it is propofed, that ;t: 
a feleEl: number of chriftian friends + 
do agree to' meet together weekly, t 
f?r 'imptoving each other i~ chrif- t 
ttan · knqwledge ~nd praEl:1ce, by + 
the grace of God. Amd; the better t 
to preferve order, and pmmote the + 
¢nds defigned by fuch a meeting, t 
it is judged necdfary to fuqmit to :; 
f;Onf1deration the followin~r ~ . . ~ : 

R E G U L A T I 0 N S~ ~ 
+ 

I. That every perfon- come to ;t 
'he ~eetip~ now pr~pofe~~ wtth a It 

prep<fred heart, expecting~ through 
divine grace, to receive irnprove
ment in faving knowledge, id(. 
canviEl:ion, and edification. 

Il. T hat the converfation be in
troduced and ~nded with prayer. · 

III. That they fpeak freely, and 
lay open their hearts, as far as their 
own _cafe, or that of others, may 
require, 

lV, That they beware of con., 
ceit in deli'vering their fentiments, 
and of diffidence in beirig afraid to 
fpca~ them, 
· ,V. That in the fpirit of meek~ 
nefs and humili ty, counting others 
better thim the~fe\ve~~ ~hey . dQ 

wa~n 
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warn each other_ of their faults, + 
freely and affell ionately exarni11ing :t 
every thing thoroughly. i.' 

VI. That the converfation be •:!!
confined to the Jlate of on~ another, :%: 
and that all prying .curioiity be ex- :: 
eluded. ->t<· 

fulnefs ·and lov,e to our Redeemer, 
prefs on to .higher degree~ of per~ 
feB:ion. 

't-$-oo$-oo$-o$+ 

HELPS to CHRISTIAN 

CONVERSATION, , 

QuEsT]ONs to be put to every per
fan, anfl to be anfvrered openly 
<j.nd freely; and let every perfo11 
(if willing) take it in turn to pro
pofe them in their fever11-l con.,. 
verfatio!JS. 

VII. That ~4ch perfon be al - 4 
lowed to fpeak m turn, and that as t 
briefly a~ poflible. That none be ~: 
interrupted while fpeaking; and + 
when all h.;,tve delivered their fen- :f; 
timents, that the inquirer may then ::; 
apply what has beJ!), faid to hi s + 
Qwn .cafe, and notll.ing farther be t 
faid ·.on that fubjell, unlef~ the in- ;t 
quirer l110uld ddire any perfon + ~ . 
more fully to explain )1imfelf. !: FIRST. CONVERSATIO~ • 

. VIII. That ~ach pcnfon do care- + HuMILITY. 

fully examine apd watch over his :t; cj ,fl. HAVE n · 1 
h h · d' r "'' b k , . ...._ue1, •. . you a pranica eart, t at ne llbi"UlL e ta en J: · d · t · f · ·.b· · 
· . . • ,.. · JU gmen O· your emg 
<,J.gam:!l any who have fpoken freely + "' 'It · ·t · ·k + bl ' d · . •"- a .- gur y wea m crea.., 
to hrs cafe or may feem to have ~ · ' · ' + ' · + ture? 
more }snqwledge or experience th<m t · 
;hnnfelf; :} . * You may know hpw fa~ you 
1 l)\: , That they often alk their ~ ]:lave a pqllical judgiT).ent of your_ 
own hearts, \1\Thether they h;J.ve iJ. •1'- being a ·gt1ilty creature, 1. By your 
defire ' to come to {uch converfa- :!: being without confidence to ap
tion? (tnd if not, Whv? j" proa~_;h God but through a, Re~ 

X. That afterwfirds each perfon ..;;: deemer. 2. By your patience in 
carefully recollell, and endeavour ;t: waiting for all mercies, fpiritual 
to improve the converfation. + and temporal. 3· By your thank., 
. XI. 17hat what pa!Tes in fuch ;t fulnefs for all things. 4· By your 
c,onveriiltipp, be no~ divulged dfe- -i refign,ation when under the hang of 
where, . i God or man. 5· By your freedom 

Note, The illufirations, added to ~· to own your faults when needful. 
e_ach of the foregoing fubjells, are $ 6. By ·your meeknefs in bearing 
de!igned to help inexperience, to :t reproof. 7· By your aptnefs !O · 
1.mdeceive the prefuming, and to + e:!leem others better than 'yourfelf • . 
fatisfy the doubting. In the nfe of ::; t You may know how far you 
them, all ihould be cautioned again:!l + ·have a prallical judgment of your 
being forward and aifuming on the :: weaknefs, 1. By your referring 
pr!e hand, in thinking a~d fpeaking * all good thoughts, defires, purpofes, 
'Of themfelves more hrghly than + and deeds, to God's grace. 2. By 
they ought, which will effcllually :f; your di:!lrufl: of your own :!lrength 
hindeF all farthe r i1nprbvement; +· on all occaiions. 3• By your fre., 
and, on the other hand, againft : qtiency in looking up for :!lrength 
being too much dejelled, if they ;t to _enable you to_ all duties, and 
do not come up to fome of them. + agam:!l all temptatiOns. 4· By your 
We mufl: ground ourfelves wholly : importunity in alking the grace of 
bn the Lord Jefus Chri:!l for falva- + God. 5· By your diligence in the 
tion, be thankful for the meafure ;t: ufe of all the means of obtaining 
of gra<:e which _is giver:-us, ·be c~re- . j.: this, grace. 
fql to rmp~ove rt, and m ~11 f<pth:: -~ :j: Y QU m~y know how fil.r }~Q1; 

' . h?:YC. 
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J,ave a praaical judgment of your 
blindnefs, 1. By your look ing to 
the word of God for all direaion. 
2. By your reeking the light of the 
Spir~t to make you underftand the 
fcriptures, and not referring your
felf to your . OWR reafonings upon 
them. .3· By your dependence on 
the light of the Spirit in prayer. 
4· By your difl:rufl: of your own 
judgment. 5· By your patience in 
h~aring the judgment of 'others. 
6. By your not being apt to dif
pute. I· By your 1·eadinefs to feck 
iJ.dvice. 

.-4G>o-Qo-Qo-Q{' 

:}: 
+ : 
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SECOND CONVERSATION. ;i: 
' + 

FAITH IN Jesus CHRIST, + + 
•} 

Ouefl.H AVE you a praaical :{: 
~ . knowled;re of Jdus + 

a ' .. .,.1'-
Chrifl:, as of God made unto us .,!;. 
* righteoufncfs, + fanaification, and :{: 
:j: wifdom? :{: 

. . + * You may Qifcover how far you 1' 
praaically know Chrift as your % 
righteoufnefs, _1. By your fleein g 1:: 
to him for refuge from the accufa- + 
tions of confcience, the ienfe of :}: 
guilt, and the fear of death, 2, By ;f: 
the relief you find in your foul + 
from fuch application, in all thefc :t: 
pies. 3· By the fr,equency and + 
fpeedinefs of your applications to :}: 
Chrifl:. 4· By your humble bold- :}: 
rtefs in them. 5· By your being + 
<!.ble to look on God as a .Father in ;I: 
Chrill:. 6, .6y the hope you have :f: 
of glory, through the merits of + 

· ch ·11: + . n • + 
+ Y Qu may difcover how far yo!.! {• 

praE\:icall)' know Chrifi, as your :}: 
fl:rength for · fanaification, 1. By ~ 
the frequency of your application + 
to him for grace, 2, By your con- :{: 
fidence that his grace is fufficient to {• 
keep .you in every cafe, again!!: :;t: 
every enemy, and t~ fanaify you 
wholly. 3· By yotu; not declining ·*'-

Nov, 1783, 4: 

any duty you are called to, through 
fear of failing in it. 4· By your 
being [enfibl'c, th at w ha.tever ., );Ou 
are, and do, according to God's 
will, is by his grace. 5. By your 
perfifl:ing vigoroufiy in oppofing lin, 
efpecially that which moll: eafily 
befets you, and in fceking advance
ment in holinels, under whatever 
dikouragements. 6. By your not 
defpairing of fucccfs, though fm be 
apt fometimes to gain advantage 
over you. 

t You may difcover how far ypu 
praaic"lly know Chrifl, as of God 
made unto us wifdom, L By your 
referring yourfelf, uot to the reafon 
of men, but to the word of God, 
for direaion in all matters of reli 
gion. 2. By your having your_ 
foundation, i~)r what you believe 
.and praaile, built on God's word, 
not man's authority. 3· By your 
being fully fa tisfied with what God 
declares in any cafe, lo as to find 
no doubt remaining. 4· By .your 
fl:eadinefs, and not being difcon~ 
certed, becaufe of the differing 
judgments of others concerning 
what you have feen with your own 
eyes in the fcriptures. 5· By your 
meel~nefs toward!> thofe who differ· 
from you. 6. By yopr diligence 
in reading and hearing God's word. 

<t-Qoo$«-Qo-G><t 

THIRD CONVERSATION. 

Loh of Con. 

Qutfl. DO you praaically chufe 
, God as your * portio::1 

to t:njoy,~and your + ma.fl:er · to 
fcrve? 

* You may determine hm'l far 
you chufe God for your pol'tioq_ 
to . enj?Y•. 1 ~ _By the defire you 
have of bemg {afJsfied on fcnpture
grounds that you are in hi& f.iVour. 
2 . By the. fupport which the con
fcioufnefs of his bein<r near vou 
gives ymu; foul , 3· By the ~are 

K yo~ 
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you take to' walk in the fenfe of <t: care you take to p)eafe him. 2 . By 
his prefence. 4· By your abfrain- t the chearful nefs wherewith ymi do 
ing from Tuch indifferent thing~, as ::i: it, 3· By your cleav i.ng flcdfaflly to 
you have fqund, by experience, 4;- his will in all tt·ying cafes . 4· By 
caufe vou to lofe tli e fenfe of hi s 1' the fel f- diflple aft.~re y"ou feel when-

; . ""'>t"" \ 
prefence. 5· By your endeavour +!<· ever you have done any thing to 
to _ keep th~ fenfe of ~is pr_efence :i: offend ~im._ 5· ~y the di~igence 
w1th you w the .,duties of yot]t" t you ufe m lca n:htng the fcnptures 
~alling. 6. By the defne you have ::} to know 'what his ·will is. 6. By 
9f meeting him in all divine ordi- t the conflancy _an.q irnpOFtunity of 
nances. 7· By the encouragement .t• your prayers for grace to enable 
you receive from the expeEl:ation of j: you to ferv e him better. 7· -By 

· feeing him face to face, ,and being .} your walchfulnefs again fl: tempta
for ever with him. 8. By the de- 4: tions, 8. By the· determination of 
Jight you take in thofe who are like + your h ea rt againfr the fin that does 
him. 9· By the preference, which, i mofl: eafily befet you. g. By .yoixr 
when brought to the 1 trial , you in i forrow to fee him dilhpnoured, as 

· faEt give to God's favour beyond ->$· he is in the world. 
~very earthly ,·t~1ing. i , . 

t You may judge how ff!r you · + [Tp be concluded ~n our next.] 
~hufe God foi· your II]-afl:er, ~.By th e :; · · 

~ . -
·~+++H\'•H++-t+++•H•++++•t-.;t•+++•t-+++++..}1{+-!++++++++++H•+-+·++ 

C 0 NV E R S E with G 0 D in S 0' L IT U D E. 
-

Frorp. ~n original Copy, with Additions, by----, 

[ Continued from P~ 12. J 

·s· 0 ME that are fi ncere, and 
wh:ofe hearts ar~ with you, 

may by temptation be drawh to dif
own you , vVben ma}ice is llan
dering you, timorous friendlliip 
may p e._rhaps be li)ent, ~nd afraid 
to take your part. ,If Peter's fear 
~an deny his fuffering Lord, won
der not that faint-hearted friends 
difown us, who give them too 
much occafion to do fo. Why 
may not we be obliged to fay, as 
Davi.d did, " My lovers and my 
friends Jlaqd aloof from my fore, 
11-nd my kinfmen ftand afar off."_: 
:JVlany things may occafion :fincere 

· friends to fall qut. Paul and Bar
_nabas may gr?w fo hot, as to fepa
rate from each other. Eafily can 
Satan, if permitted, fet the tinder 
pn fire, which he finds in the gen
t~efr difpo!itions. There are uo 

+ fri ends fo near and dear, whom the 
;t infi rmities of paffion may not either 
:t alienate from, or render an afflic
~· tion to, each other. C\a{hing in~ 
.J;· t_e_refrs J?ay very _m:ACh intercept 
:;t fnendll11p. See th1s m the conten" 
.-:. tipns of Abraham and Lot; of Haac 
:; and Hhmael; of Jaco'o and· Efau ~ 
+ of Laban and Jacob ; of Leah and 
::f; Rachel; of Jofeph and his br6!· 
•} thren ; of Saul and David ; and of 
:i Ziba, Mephibollieth, and David; 
:; with m~ny ~the:rs. It was rat:e 
~- even then, and 1s more extraordr
:f; nary i")"l our day, to ~eet 'with a 
+ Jonathan that will affectionately 
:;: love unto death the man who is 
:;i: ~ppointed to deprive him pf a king
+. dom. He that can fay, I fuffe\" by 
: an'other, or I am a lofer ,by him, 
:Z th_inks he has a licence for his: un
+ fnend!y thoughts and aawns. 
no- JVhe,fj 
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Wl1en you can gratify the de!ires 
of the covetous, ambitious, and 

, felfifh; or' to cute their difiernpered 
mir1ds, as to fill therri with perfell 
chaFity; then all the wor'ld will be 
your friends, The fame may be 
faid of difference in opinions. If 
your friend is proud, it is wonder
ful . how he will flight you, and 
withdraw his love, becaufe you are 
not of his mind. I Hie be zealous, 
he is ea!ily tempted to think it a 
part of his duty .to Gcid, to difown 
you, or grow negligent of your 
friendfhip; becaufe your differing 
from him is, as he thinks, either 
an evidence of your negleB:ing 
God, or of your contradilling the 
truth of God. When all your 
friends have the fame intclleB:ual 
complexion and temperature, and 
their underll:anding is of the fame 
:fize with your own,, then you may 
hope for the fame uninterrupted 
friendfhip. 

+ 
~~ 

+ 
:t 
t 
+ + 
t 
+ 
:t 
+ +· + 
:t 
+ 
•:!-
+ 4.+ 
+ 
.~ .. 
·+ ·+ 

thofe that are more fuitable, or that 
may be more ufeful, as having 
more learning, wealth, or power. 
Some may think it is their duty to 
be . fhy of 'you unde1· fufferings. 
Though fheymuft not defert Chrifi, 
they think, for their own preferva- ' 
tion, they may forfake a fellow- · 
mortal. Under thefe difirerri.ng 
circumfhnces, you may be obliged 
to fay with the poet, . · 

''' On every fide I cafi my eye, 
And find my helpers gone; 

Whil(') friends and !hangers 
me by, 

Neglelled or unknown." 

pafs 

.;t. . 

+ But they fbrget their Lord's inte
:,t: refii ng dec! a ration, " I l)afmuch as 
:,t: yc did it, br did it not, to · one 'of 
+ the lcafi of thefe my brethren; ye 
:t did it, or did it not, to me." · 

Some of your friends may, in 
their own apprehenfion, get above 
you in wifdom, wea'lth, or honour. 
Upon this, you .will · grow unfuit
able to them. They will pity your 
~veaknefs, ~n not feeing the truth 
which is !0 clear to their eye ; 01: 

your ii'nipJicity, for hinderiu'g your 
own preferment; and therefore 
will converie, for the future, . with 
thofe of tlieir own difiinguifhed 
rank, Some will think, they have 
now difCovered your foibles. And 
indeed our defells are fo many, 
and our infirmities fo great, that 
the .more men know of us, the 
;more we deferve their pity and re-

, proof. But this will hot excufe 
that negle/1 of friendfhip and vir
tue, , which is o:wing to the pride 
of thofe, who probaply overlook 
much greater failings in themf~lves, 
Some are fo changeab'1e, that the 
fame . friends will not pleafe them 
long. Their love is a flower that 
'quickly withers. Novelty mufi feed 
their ' fiippery affellions, Perhaps 
they think they have got better 
{riends, . Either the); ];lave met with 

1'- Sonic of your friends,. to tover 
:f,: their own unfaithfulnefs, will plead, 
t that they forfake ybu for your faults. 
$: Thus, by pretending zeal for God, 
j; they make a duty of their fin. 
+ There are few crimes in the world, 
:i: that are not hypocritically called 
% by names of piety and virtue. 
+ . Some may really mifiake your 
:X: cafe, and think you fuffer as evil
+ · doers. So when God had taken 
% away Job's chilclren, riches, a~4 
% he4lth ; his friends would . take 
+ away the reputation a~d comfort' 
;t of his integrity; and, under pre
+ ten c.,: oPbringing him to repentance,, 
% they charge- him with what he was 
;t: never guil~~ of. C.enforious, falfe-
4<· accufing fr1ends ·cut deeper than 
% malicious, flandering enemies, Even 
:Z: your mofi felf;denying aB:s of obe
+ dience to God, may be fo mifun
t; derfiood by your real friends, as 
+ to be turned to your rebuke ; like 
:t David's. dancing before the 'ark'. t Thus friends may do· the work of 
+ enemies, yea, of Satan himfelf, the 
:;: accufer of the brethren; a!Jd may 
+ wrong you much more than open 
: adverfaries could have done. But 
:;: fuppofe you are chargeable with 

K 2 fome 
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f<)rne real crime; in that cafe, to + unable to relieve you, but their 
expell your friend fhould beli·iend :i fufferings may greatly add to your 
your fms,_ or behave to you ·as if i grief. Vv'hile yo~r-troubles become 
you were mnocent, would but fhew {• · their's by fympatny, the ir's w1ll be
you;- ignorance of the nature ard i come your's, and your own fiock 
ufdulnefs of true friend !hip, and + of forrows. be • thereby increafed; 
that there is too much friendf11ip :f for real Jrierids will bear a part 
yet fublilling between you and your i with you in all your joys and lor
fins. Even the friends that are ""' rows. And though your friend s 
moll faithful to you, •may be utterly I are both fincere and ferviceable, 
incapable of affording you any real .f. yet they mufi continue with you 
fervice: ·the greatell and befl of ~: but a little while. 
!nen are ~;Jut mikrable comforters. ~: ' . 

, fh ey may mourn over your fick- + Friends, alas! arc born to dte ; 
ncffes and pains, without a'ny ten- i Griefs attend our deareft joy. 
dency to heal them. Their igno- ·>t• 
ranee may increa!e your mifcry, .by + Perhaps Gbd will take away your 
attempting your relief. They may ,i . deareft friends, and leaye you in 
exafperate y,our oppreffors, ~vhile i the midft of many enemies. If you 
they fpeak that which they think + ha\·e but one, wi!h whom you can 
may let yoll free from oppreliion. 't exchange your every thought with 
Their friend ly milt~kes. may re- j:: out reierve', and in whom you meet 
k1nble Peter's> when he gave that .£. with an equ~1l return of lympathy 
carnal counfd to his Lord: " Be : and love, perhaps God will fcpa
it far from thee, Lord; this fuffer~ ·+ rate that one from you-, _either by, 
ing fhall not be unto th ee:" alfo ;t death, or in fome far dillant fitll'a
when . he raiT1Iy drew his :!"word :; tion : in this cafe, you cannot enjoy 
again It the officers that came to +- each other in the manner you could 
apprehend Je!ils.- Love and good :; wilh. " The godly man ceafeth, the 
meaning wi!lnot prevent the rnif- +- faithful faiL from among the chil
r:hiefs of ignorance and error. 't dren of men." 

. Your beft fr iends may not only be t [To be continued. J 
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On the Excellency of true Chriftian FRIENDSHIP, ~nd the 
- Bcn~fits arifing from the FEAR o.f GOD. 

'F R I EN D S HI P is the nohlell + 'often been found out, through the 
. earthly gift: I am lorry to fay, t want of riches to maintain it. \i\Then 
_it is but little known among/il- thofc, :f;: they have failed, friends have for
from whom we might jullly ex- + faken theirformercompanions; and 
;peB: to find it; for in th is law- ::l: if ever they have met accidentally, 
d~~ in which we live, pr?feHion.s l: th ey have been as ftrangers to each 
ot tnendlh1p feem t.o rr:,e to oe mucn ·1: other; whereas before they could 
·more·in fafhion, ~han friendlhip in 4• hardly be content ta be afunder, 
reality, I mean difinterefl:ed friend-- + efpecially, at any partitular fea
Jhip. , I believe it is no difficult :f;: fon, , when their friendlhip might 
matter to profefs frienulhip, where :f;: appear t!J:e moil firong. I believe 
!elf interell or world lv interell + this has been the cafe with men 
l~ac;ls the way. - This proleflion has :f;: . of the world, and it is to be wilhed 

· · - that 
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that this fort of friend/hip w as not ;t: 
fo much to be found amongll the .;t• 

profdfors ofChri ftianity. ,• : 
Friend/hip, in its eflence, con- :; 

fi fl:s in union of hearts; and is this ,.._ 
eafy to be found? Is not the want t 
of it to be lamented even in ->~,• 
church-fellow/hip? IF we look in- t 
to churches, I fear w r: 01all find a # 

' difcord in fcntinie~ts: this too much : 
evidences itfclf in the frequent ca- ;t 

· viis of the people; and often ap- 1' 
pears in minifl:ers too, by their leav- ::t: 
ing their relpeaive churches, w hen t 
a little, more pelf ~ffers. It is too ~
communly the cafe in this our day; t 
the' people too frequently are taking + 
upon themfelves to judge the mi- ;t 
nifter, and will often call him un- j'; 
found, if he drops a fen tence which + 
does not agree with their own ;t 
ideas : and the people themfelvcs + 
are often' jarring about /entiments, ::1;: 
and often about the non-eflentials of :t 
religion, and this qegcts prejudice, + 
then a lhinefs: here friendlhi.r{ can :X; 
never dwell. + 

A ' ·~ h h' , + s to m1nin.ers, w o, we t JnK, + 
lliould follow the leadings of p1o- f 
vidence for their guide, in being .,;: 
fettled over the church of Chri!l, ::t' 
and who have perhaps been many ,+ 
years with their people, and have ::i: 
been ufeful and much beloved. bv •} 

· them; even thefe minillers ha vc ;t 
fnpp>.ofed it their duty, when · more :t 
money, or perhaps more honour, t;: 
or both, have prefented them- + 
felves, to leave their flock . I am :;t: 
forry to fay, thefe inllance~ are not + 
a few~ Oh! if we look around. ::j; 
us, we !ball find but few churches, >If 
where facred friend/hip reigns in :X; 
the hearts of the members;. for how + 
can there be union of hearts, where ::i: 
contentions are? vVhat fello,-y lhip :;_: 
hath Chrill with Belial? Though I + 
believe there are many things a- :t 
rlfe to caufe mi.n.ilters to move, '*'· 
and alfo , the people to change l: 
them; but I think even fuch i 
things f110uld be done in a frien.dly + 
fpirit, and not precipitately. But I :f; 
have . rilther exceeded roy inten- + 

tion about what has been ·adva need; 
yet as 1 hope I am really grieved 
at fuch things in the church of my 
dear Redeemer, I could not for~ 
bear, becauie I think fuch things 
wound to the heart the f1ncere_lo
vcr of the cau[e of a dear Re
deemer. 

Friend(hip built uppn gofpel 
principle's, what a happy influence 
it hath upon the hearts in which 
it abides. and /hews it!Clf to be fin
cere, by 'many aEl:s of kindnefs, both 
in a natural ar.d fpiritual fe~le, as 
far as ability will admit! 0 that a 
gracious God would pour out his 
blelfed Spirit, which alone can -re
vive the glorious grace of love in 
h is churches ! 0 that there was 
more union of ·hearts in churches, 
and brotherly aHeaion, which is fo 
well calculated to promote the caufe 
of Chri!l, and the happinefs of his 
members! 0 how lhciuld Chriltians 
love to converfe with each other, 
in order to quicken and llrengthyn 
each other againll the difficulties of 
the way ! -

I have _long been fceking for fuch 
a friend, and blelfed be God, I did 
not feek in vain. I very frequently 
n eeded helps in many things, and 
have o ften complained that I 
feared I was not' a child of God"; 
my fr iend, hearing me lamen'ting 
my cafe, out -of tendernefs and af
feaion, gave me foine hints . upon 
the nature of fear, and that it · · 
is of two forts, And may G od 
blefs it for the real good of the ti
morous and fearfu l Chrillian! 

'l· There is a fear, which is-a fer
~ile, /lavilli fear. Some fear God, 
becaufe he is able to punilh, which 
fills the mind with horror and~ 
defpair. I blefs God, t!{is ,was not 
my cafe. 

II. The other is a fear. of ano.:: 
ther kind, that a dutiful and obe
dient child' hath to an affeaionatc 
father; who fears to offend him, 
becaufe he loves h im. ' And this 
excites to gratitude, ,and a fieadr 
adherance to the t.:ommands of 
, .. God, 
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God, from a principle of love to t· them, and is o'ften obliged to take 
him; and it al!o excites watchfu l- :}: the 1;od in hand; to bring them to a · 
nefs and circu:nfpeaion in t!1e child ! , fenfe of themklves, and bring them 
of God, and a confl:ant endeavour ; nearer to himfelfi and more like 
to p1eafe h im, by a dofe and fteady .; him!df. 0 my friend! happy for 
walk with God in all his wavs; in t that man who is brouO'ht near to 
the fam ily, the clofet, the d~urch , ;f: his God; and made like him; by 
and the world. :t whatfoeve r mean& our God ufeth 

I could hope by my friend's de- + for that ble fl(~d end! And fu rther, 
· fcription, that my fea r was not of l the angel of the Lord encompaffeth 

the firfl: fort; but I do humbl y hope •!- round about them that fear him, 
it is of the latter. 0 that I felt it :} and delivcreth them. 0 ~hat an 
more influcnci:1g over my life an~ . :1: honour to be a child of God, or 
convedation! And 'it was added, .} one that fears and love him, · for 
that happy w,as the man that thus j;: their heavenly Father appoints them 
feared always; thi s was an ericou- .,f. an angel to encompafs round about 
:ragement fril l. But my friend, wil- ;t: them, to take particular care of them,; 
ling Further to encourageme,pointed j and perhaps wards off' many fever~ 
out fem e of the blcf~i ngs connetl:ed .; trials, as is faid 'in Pla lm xci. 11, 12 . 

·wir h this fear, or how perrons t " He gives his angels charge over 
mi;h t be fa id to be happy thf!t found {<· thee, to keep thee .. " 0 my friend, 
this fear in th em ; lor "the Lord ::t: how dear are the people of God to 
taketh plcafu re •in t!:em that fear _,.( him, for he appoints them an an
hir-..1," Pfalm cx lvii. tl; and he de- :~ ge l for their guardian ! they are hi s 
lighteth in them, hath a compla- .+ peculiar trealure; and if I may fo 

, cency in t.hem; and fi nce this was + fpc,ak, it is a pity we il10uld give 
the cafe, th ey might . c~lt: all their :,t: our guardian lo much trouble to 
care upon him chearful!y and •?· keep us in the way to our befi \1ap-
·will ingly, for it was put in their % pinefs. 1 

hearts bytheSpiri tofGod ;it isanew f. We further read, Pf. xxxiv. 9• 
covenant fear put in thei r hearts, .$ "there is no want to them that fear 
that: thry f11 ould not depart from 4: him ;" that is, they il1ail never want 
him,Jercmiah xxxii. 40, 41: Yea, ~: fora?ythingthatfhall promotetheir 

' he by the prophet hath ab!olu tcly {• befl: mt.erefl:: and though the people 
promifed, he wilt re joice over them ·t of God are in general an affiiaed 
to do them goCJd. And this is a great 4 and poor people, yet they are not 
bleffing and priyi lege indeed, and ~: the mofl: rr,iferable of our race, for 
was of real ufc to me. But this is + they have fom e of the good things 
not all, fo r in Pfalm xxxiii. 18. j: ·of this life, though it is by the 
we are told, that " the eye of the -t·· fweat of the brow; and I believe 
Lo rd !s upo~1 them that fear hi m, up- $ what they enjoy · has a fweethefs 
on them that hope in his mercy." ::t: that the higher dafs of men kn.ow 
His eye is upon them for good; he 4;- but little about; one reafon may 
fees their ways, and fees thei r groan- :1: be, that ' they enjoy the God of 
ings, as well as hears them. " The J. their mercies, which gives a [ weet
eyes of the Lord arc upon the rigl)- ;t: nefs to the meanefl: fare. So that 
tequs, and his cars are open to their ;t: we join with David, Pfalm cxxviii, 
cry," Pf. xxxiv. 15. He conil:antly {• and fay, " Bleffec;l is ev6ry one that 
keeps his eye upon them, topreferve t feareth the Lord, that walketh in 
them from marly grievous things + his ways; for they fhaV eat the la
th at might befal them : and obierve, ' :;f: bour of. their hands:" Happy fhall 
his eye is upon them to fee what is' + they be, al}d it fhall be well with 
'amifs i'n them, and to ufe fome good i them; for the Lord's cars are open 
J.Jl()ans to reaify what is amiis in t to their qy, he lificns to them, and 

· ..,.. . will 
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will hear them when earthly friends :;: ruptions they with farrow meet with 
turn a deaf ea,r. Like a tender mo- + here,· and th'en their happincfs will 
ther, who c<in heat· her infant cry" 1: be FOR EV•ER. - " 0 glorious 11:ate ! 
when others cannot: flle knows the ;{• 0 blefl abode!" If we are favoured 
~oice of her own child, and is very ; with a little ta11:e of happinefs, it is 
<ittenti:.re·to its cry, and then does ! but a ta(le, and, as the poet fays, 
all it~ her power to fupply its wants. -~- " is dafl1'd witq bitter bowls;" and 
Jufi. fo is the Lord towards them :~; what litlle it is , itfoonvan ilhes. But 
that fear him; for he can hear them -1'- not fo above: there "blils is perfect, 
cry when nobody elfe can, and he :z: and for e<Vcr fo :" ·There hap]; i"nefs 
fupplies their wants in fuch a man- $ is everlafting; the caufes, and thdfe 
ncr as none can; they cry, and the '-!:• who are the inftruments of our hap
Lord hears, and delivers them out :;;: pincfs .here below, foon fail ; and, 
of their difi.refs; and if he does not )' in confcqucn cc, our happineL fai ls; 
§ieliver them jufl when they de- ; but, blelled be God, our happi nels 

' fire (and that he does not at times, :;. above confifi.s in the full enjoyment 
and for wife ends, no ·doubt; and ¥ ofhimklf and his dear Son ; and 
what we know not now, we flnll $· " in his prefence there is fujnefs of 
;knowhereafter),yethe Cays, ".lwiH ·X joy, and at his right hand there 
be with him in trouble," Pf. xci. 15. ;. are pleafures for evermore.:' They 
And what trouble is there th~t !: will ne\'er ceafe, will never have 
~an overwhelm the foul, when 1f •} an ~nd ; for "when· that which is 
enjoys its God! The he<~.vicfl trou- ~ perfect is come, that which is in 
ble is comparatively light, when the •:;• p art is for ever done away." ,'fh'en 
Lord gives the foul a vi~w of its Z: we fl:lall know no more farrow, 
ipterefi. in a Covenant God. Nay, :'t tr~uble, or crying: 'for" the\c God 
how have the dear , pe9ple of God <1.• w1ll w1pe away all tears from our 
triumphed in their God, in time + eyes, and there {}_l all he no more 
pf the gre<J.tel}:trials! They have fung t death ;" and then th ere wiil be no 
in chains: and it , has often been .,t: difl:ance from our God, no being 
obferved, that, in times of greatefi. ::!: drawn afide from him, nothing to 
troubte, the Lord hath been mofi. ·~· tem.pt us from him; and then there 
Y.,ith 'his people to comfort and ! will be no partin~ with our de~r 
H:rengthen them; 0 how happy are :~ friends, with whom w e have been 
thofe who fear the Lord! And tho' "'\• deli!Ihted here below, and who have 
~tis the 'lot of fuch to be ·much in 't bee;;' our great comfort and help in 

, trouble, and that of various kinds; i• our way through 1he wild(·~rnels. ' · 
yet, notwithfl:anding all their trou- ~: Then I hope t,o enjoy my God, my 
ble, my friend obferved, _ that they ! J efus, and my . friend, and the hap
in the end fuould 'be happy, and t pinefs which is everlafiing. 
~hat their happinefs ihould be end- :; Thefe lines of my fri end, thro' 
lefs and cpmplete ; there would t::• the blefiing of God, have been of 
want nothing to be taken away, be- :l: ufe to comfort and er.courage me 
caufe ,there will be no interruption :r. under the difficulties I meet with in 
of their happinef~. \Vhile here 4 the way ; and, I will venture to fay, 
J:>elow, the little happinefs we have X fpring from a real love to Go,d 
is frequ ently interrupted, and that ·i· and O~lr Redo::emer's cailfe and in
fn various ways; but when the peo- ;!:: terefl:, as well as to my own foul. 
ple of C?-od get to the~r father's ~oufe, :f. T~efe are th~ fruits pf real· friend
~hs:ywlll knownothmg of the mter7 ' .... fj-up, 
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Ho w welcome to the weary + )hew us any go.od ?" and delighting 
traveller, after a dark and % )11mlelf in the evil defi.res and lin~ 

dreary night, is the light of ~he ·+ ful inclinations of his corrupt heart ; 
morning; when the fun , thatfource ·+ but now ;all the powers of body and 
of light and heat, begins .again :; ,foul find far different engagements. 
to gild the eaft with his enlivening t His eyes, which he ufed to em~ 
beams! Then all natnn; feems to ::f, ploy in gratifying his fenfual de
rartake, in a mealure, of a new ere" ·"t~ fires, are now lifting their v:atery 
at ion ; the who~e race of the animal t light towards heaven ; thus fhew~ 
world again fiep forth lnto their ·'t ing, that there he wi)hes his heart 

. vai·ious employments and fl:ations, ; ·to be. Neither are they employed in 
pch filling .that which the God of ::t this only, 'but they are often cafl: 
rrovidence has allotted it. t· upon the bible, that divine treafury, 

.Jufl: fo it is with . the foul of ; where is made known to him the· 
;1 finner, when illumin~ted and ::t way of falvation thro' a crucified 
quickened by the divine rays of the •1<· J efus: there he finds a tranfcript 
Sun of rightcoufnefs. But how a- ::t of his d ivine Mafl:er's will and plea
bundantly more welcome, than the ·+ fure; and there he finds for his en~ 
nys of the natural fun can be to the :t: couragement, he came tp ieek and 
Jhofi difl:relfe;d; wearied and be- ::t fave the guilty. Yes, 
nighted traveller, does God appear + 
hy his Spirit, _which :Chews a foul its $: 
guilt and depravity, and the fi.nner •} 
finds himfelf under the reigning in- :: 
fluence of the prince of darkncfs ; ;t 
when he fees that he i.s. wandering + 
from God, and_in the broad road 19 :l,;: 
t:ternal defl:ruEhon ; when he finds •} 

. rhat his heart is d_sceitful above all :. 
1hin gs, and de;fperately wicked ; 1: 

. ~ndthat from this miferable· perifh. ::. 
ing fituation he can no more help ::i, 
h imfelf, than be can.comrnand. the + 

' beams ~f the natural fun to !hine ~ 
thro' the :!hades of midnirht dark- ·t-

' . u • 

'nefs! I fay, \Vhen a firmer feels + 
and finds . thefe things in himfelf; "t 

. ~ . 
lJOw welcome, how gloriouily we!- ~-

fOrrie, is the good, the joyful _news, l: 
· that the " Sun of righteoufnefs has ""' 

arifen with healing u'ncler his wings, :'t 
and that he. hath rifen never more j: 
to fet! How joyfully does he hear the ·~. 
glad tidings ! how than):.fully re- 4: 
ceive them! + 

And· ·when it is thus with a fin- ;t 
ncr, he be!" ins to fee he was made 1' 
for differer~ emnloyment, ;mel far + 
t1obler enjovmdnts, than before. :~ 
Formerly lie \ v;;s raying, "\YhO will .; 

. I 

''For the foulefl: of the foul he dies, 
Moft joy'd for ~he redee;m'd from 

deepefl: guih," 

And tho' he may have been eve1· · 
fo vile a fi.nne.r, the words of his di
vin~ friend are always the fam~ ; 
" him that cometh to me, I will in 
no wife cafl:out." Ble!fed words thefe 
to the heart of a fi.nne; gro'aning 
under the load of fins, when they 
are divinely applied bytheSpi.rit of 
God! . · 

Neit11er have'his eyes only [refh 
objeqs to b!Chold , but his <:;ars can 
now no more attend to thofe things 
he once delighted in: he poo:rhap:ii 
could formerly hear the nam,e of ' 
God blalpherned with pleafure; or 
it may be, through a religious 
education, he has not been fo v<Jin 
as to be guilty of [wearing, yet he 
could hear with more pleafure; lee,. 
tures on afironomy, philofophy, or 
the like, than he could hear the 
mini!l:ers of the gofpel defcrib-e the 
fituation of man by ·nature, and that 
fa] vation is to be had alone thro' the 
\r·~rit~ qf Jefus : , but how is, tl1e 

p\c 
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cafe now altered! the .gofpel of + And what think eft thou, reader? 
grace, of mercy, and of peace, is % c.an/1: ~hou and I find t~is divine 
his delight: .how eagerly does he j: ch~nge wrough t in our hearts by the 
catch the glopous found! Now the + Spmt oFGod? Have we any good, 
fong of ~he dmnkard ~an give him ;t fcripturq.l gropnd to build our hopes 
no delight; and if providence has % upon for fah·i\tion? This rnufl: be the 
placed him in luch a lituation~flife, + cale, or where Jefus is we can never 
that he is pbliged to hear the profane :f: come. I (this cLoes 11ot tak~ place 
fangs of linners, he does not pay + before dca.th caufcs a feparation of 
attention to them, nor j oin in them :t our fouls hom ou r ho9ies, we mufi: 
now as form erly: no, 'ti s h is grief, :t ·!or ever be b;miflted from the p!~e
and he makes i ~ his praye·r to God, ; fence of God , into the regions of 
to change the hearts of thcfe his un- ;I: rcmedilc fs dcl[)air. · 
avoidable companions, and teach · +- How ftand our hearts affeEl:eQ. 
them to li.ng the [ong of Moks ;;md :j;: with this aw ft,l! ~ru th i' Do we begin 
the Lamb, +. earne fl:I y to ddire to havt: this 

H,is tongue, that befor<" could 4: change wrought in us? And are ·wc 
probably {peak with Hupncy a- :'t ~rying out, unde1· a fcnfe of our lo{l: 
bou~ any thing but Jcfus's love, "Jo condition, "Lord (ave, or I peri!h! ':' 
will now make th(!t his grand theme; l Well, let us go on in this way 
and when his healt is warm with a <} wherein we have begun; and, for 
fenfe thereof, even the neceffary % our encouragement, that Coc:f who 
~oncern's of life .h~ looks upon as j;: carp1ot lye, hath faid, ~· feek, and 
intruder!); ahd n;Jo!ces at the thought 4<- y€ lliall find," 
that ere long he !hall be for ever Z 
freed from thcfe; ~he burdens and t "The voice that rolls the ftars along, 
griefs ofhis foul. Z Speaks all the promifes." 

His hands, his feet, , yea, all the ;t · WATT~. 
faculties of his body and mind, now ·~ 
find fTelh purfuits and new enjoy- Z And tho' at firfi: the Friend of 
inents; but al;:ts! he. too, tou often + linners may feem to turn his back 
f1nds the things of time and · fenfe : on us, let u.s fl:ill per{evere1 • fqr 
t;~ke a greater portion of his foul $ "he will com~, and will not tarry.'' 
than hedefnes; and this ishisdaily "!:• May this be our happy cafe, a,nq 
grief and lamentation at ~he throne :;t .t)1en we f11all meet at !aft around 

. of gr:ace, which no or\.e but G.od + the throne of his glo1y, in the r~; 
and himfelf is witnefs to, , It is :;t gions of endlcfs blifs, and then our 
his defire to be conformed to his :J: fongs will be, . 
9iyine leacler in al) things, and it is + SAI.{,ATHiN w.o,s Of C~tA~E! 
his daity grief he finds {p littl~ of % 
it. " i' 

WooqcStreet, E. s. 
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;E X P E R I M E N T A. L 0 B S E R V AT I 0 N S. 

[Continued from p. 23. ] 

PERHAPS fome may be ready + 
to conclude, from ~hat h~s t 

a!reaqy beeri advqnced1 tl1at ' .I am + 
N~v. s78.a· 

running down the precipicG,and too. 
likely to .be plunged in the gulf of 
defpair. TQ this I. an[ »'er, That I 

L l.ave 
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have the rnoft eXi!-lted conceptio_ns :t de':iJs to thofc; who' know US better ? 
. pf that God, whqfe tender merCies "'*" Will not the Lord fet h.ts face agamft 
are over all his works; and who by :I: all fud1 (who lit . at his · table, bl.\t 
no means wills 'the death of an.y + defpife hi~ dainties), ·,an? make 
man. God, it is plain, has not been :X: them a ftgn and a proverb, · and fo 
wanting to me; no, no, 'tis. I, :\: cut them off from the midll of hi ~ 
alas! who have been wanting to + people!' His judgment• will be fq 
God, .<J.nd rp.yfelL . If~ then, I fuffer $ remarhble on us, that we !hall be 
this cx_cefs of love to be l;ivifhed :;t made fpeilaclcs of his vindiilive 
upon me, wholl) have I to blf!me "'*" difplea!ure. 
but my own ref!·ailory and rebell i?us ::t Oh! let Us not deceive ourfcl~es, 
heart? · For, etther tp fay, or thmk + for we cannot decpve that (,od_ 
that God made m<! on · purpofe to :t with whom we have to do; !lnd of 
commjt all this wickednefs, and t all the people and charailers in the 
then to condeu~n me for the fame, + world, the hypocrite is the mofl: 
;muft be an idea, at which all na- t abominable, and confequently muft 
ture and humani-ty mull fhudder : t meet with the greateR punifhment, 
and yet I bcl\eve that God perfealy ; 'Tis the heart God looks upon,- not 
·knew, before I made my appear- t our knees 4nd tongues. Take a"':'ay 
. 11n.ce on the ftage of life, what part + the former, and you take away all 
l fhould ail. But this by no means ;t that conftitutcs the man. 
'proves, that his knowledge was the ·t The chri.flian's hfe is a life of w<:r~ 
~aufe of ,it. But as this is rather a $. fare; and how can we fight with-

' sleviation, I beg leave to advert to ;t outhearts? Satan cares. not a pin, 
my firfl prqpo!ition, afld to confine + if he qm take this metropolis 
p!yldf tp the hypocritical part pf :f: captive, what or who ~ takes the ' 
~ankinq. · -!l' reft ; as you may obferve from the 

Anc1 Oh! my deluded brethren, ::}: articles of the before-mentioned 
what, think. you, wil~ . b~cpme of :t ' qpitulation ; there you fee,. ~f~p: 
pt:r .Ppqr dymg fm.J.ls, t{ (mflead of- i ~hat was furre·ndered, all hofttbtres 
havmg .on the fpo~lefs garment of .} mftantaneoufly ended; and my 
Chrift's righteoufnefs) we are found + co~tinuance as a profeffor rea{iily · 
~\:the <twful day pf ;~ ccount, to be -:; 1-=ompl ied with. · My hypoqify 
clothed with the deteftable and rot- · :1: continued a long time' afterwards, 

. ten garb of hypocrify? But me~ ~ before it was in the leafi. fufpeiled, 
't~inks I hear fom e fpeakin~ peace ; either by myfelf, or fel~ow profet:
to themfelves, anq conduqmg that :+ fors; an~ indeed th1s rs often the 
things will go well with them; for !t cafe ; ior we may p~erve, it is one 
1:hey are not of this number, tho', ;:t thing to be an ?ypo~ ritc , ·and an~
alas! they cannot but acknowl~dge + , ther to know tt; t)l! at length It 

· 1he~r _incon!iflent COT,!. dua, and that :~ buds forth in lukeVV::armnefs, ·negle£t 
tltey are of that fort defcribed by +t<· pf czlofet prayer, ape! fuch-like in
Ezekiel, -.,vho cpuld attend uppn the !t difpenfable duties of ftncerity anq 
word of Go4, no doubt, with feem- j: upr-ightnefs; and tpo probably at !aft 
ingpleafure, and perhaps profit too; + ends in drunkennefs, whoredom1 
for with their mout~ they . fhew :t and all manner of. profligacy:. and 
muc;:h love, but therr hearts run + then, · as a natural cotrcomttant, 
~fter their -covetoufnefs. Let . us, :t follo-iv? apoflaly .; .:. to the grief and 
then, ' bewaxe of deception in this it difhonour of both minifl:ers and peo.., 
point ; for what can it be elfe, w:hen :: "ple, and the ruin and damnation of 
peop1e'~ profellion and practice are :t• our immm;talfouls. 
fo very repugnant to each other? + 'If I am informed aright; the Rev; 
'11/ha~ will it profit us, to be taken : Mr.GeorgeTownfhend,after having 
~gr f')mt~ · by flrangeq, if we art~ ot ~abou~e:cl. with unwe~ried diligen~,:e 
::!' • : 4.\1 
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in preaching the ever-ble.lfed &of- t ploy~ May no~ the minifl:er t.~us 
pel at \V-· -· -t;, and that for mnc + ' excla~m; "'(\re not my laqo~rs,thmk 
months; ·he, ltkc an honefl: work- ;: you, m th ts part of God's vmeyard, 
m'an, fat down pnc night to ex- + made of none efFe(l: in the eyes of 
<\,n;tine into t.he effects whi~h his ::i: the world, by thi.s hypocrite; fee}'r_$ 
nimifhy h ad been productiVe o~, !t that 111S frequ~rit . r~lapfe,s into out
Accordingly, he calls a few of h1s + ~ ward aEh;.of hn, wtll too probably 

familiar accAuait1t~nces, of.wholl'\ he $ (at le~fl ·by th.e illiterate part of 
made the i·ollc·>W t.ng InCflllry (as he + mankmd) furr;1fh abundant IIfatter, ' 
was fenfible there were but few !t wherewith to defame the religiol'l: 
added to the number of his audi- !t ,he vainly, pretends to ?e an advo'
tors), whether there was any vJftble + c·ate for?' Such r eflectiOns as thefe, 
arnertdment in the conduct of thofe !t I have every rea{on to believe, were 
·his confl:ant hearers : and in calling j;: the principal; if not the only caufe, 
over as many of their names ad he + why that truly great and eminent 
could recollect, he foon bethousht t divinel ina very fhort fpace of tim.e 
h'im of me, whofe character (after + afterwards, removed from thence; · 
the fl:rictefl: examination) would, no t chufmg rather to remove, tho' ever 
doubt, conjecture~ he, afford him t fo i~convenier~t to. himfelf, ·than to 
no [mall fattsfallwn. But, alas ! + lavdh both h1s t1me, and ta>Jents, 
;tlas! he foon was· given to under- :t an:ongfl: fuch; ' >yhofe. · ~ha:ral}~rs 
Hand quite the feverfe. " What! + afforded not the moil dtfl:ant h0pes 

· (faid he) that yo¢~ ng man ' an hypo~ :t of either ·happinefs to themfelves, 
crite! mofl: afl:onifhing, ' indeed ! +l+ or fatisfaction to theirpafl:or: which 
What! is the veryperfon, in whom :;t: occaf.ion.ed fuch a vacancy, as too 
I hav<;: all along repofed the greatefl: Z probably (at leafl: in the prefent age) 
confidence (which 1 gathered from ; . may never be fupplied with (o wor-. 
his feeming fan a ity and regular at- + thy a man. · . 
tendance up~n the word), ~nd who : .Thus, . you fee, brother fhypo..
feemed to dnnk xt ,down wxth more + cntes, how I have ftnned away the 
~han common ea~ernefs; can ~e, is Z minifler of t~egofpel, and of courfe, 
1t poffible for hxm to be a ddfem- + the approbatxon and love of God! 
bier?" Certainly (continued he) ·: Oh! methinks, . what wor.fe than 
your alfertio~s are .not grounded ·* monfl:ers fuch dev.il-li~e 'pto€e~ors 
upon facts ; 1f they are, what m·ay ; are, :.who, by thexr dtffimulauon, 
we .gather from that more tl~an + make f~ch confufton in the church 
ordma~;y appearance of fincenty, + of Chnfl:! But let us remember, 
which 'is often to be ob!erved t that th'o' the tares are, permitted to 
amongfl:the profelfors of the gofpel, : grow amongfl: the wheat in the 
but that too much religion in the -+ church militant; yet, to our cem
face, proves the barrennefs and de- t fu!i.on at the· lafi day, we fhall (if not 
ceit of the heart. Oh cruel reflec- + changed here) find ourfelves de
tion this !-Then, my dear friends, i barred from fetth:lg fo much as one 
this proves to a demon{l:ration, the t foot in the church triumph~nt. No, 
words ofthe facred writer, when he + no; hypocrites flink too much ia 
fays, "all are not lfr~el, that are :%; thenofl:rils of Jehovah, ever to ex
of lfrad." Would to God they + pell any fuch things; for there is 
were ! i a dreadful woe denounceJ by Chrifl: 

Is not this one great caufe, why + againfl: them, 
minifiers of the goipel are fo often :;t: 
)ln(iJc;cefsful in :the~r arduou~ em- :t [To be continued. J 
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[ Condude.l from our loft. J 

By this time .he came · to. t~6 !: an-d admiratio~, that· he was ready 
palace, and ,h~s gwde toold11m t to fink under 1t! H1s Mafl:er fecm

through a kind of hlloon, into an :;t: ed feniible of. it, and told him, he· 
inner parlour. The firll t!1ing that 't mull leave hiin for the prefent, but. 
{hue);. him, was a large gold, cup, ::l: \voukl r'1ot be long before he repeat~ 
that frood up<m a . table, on whi-ch ! ed hi s viut, and that in the mean 
was emboffc& the figuYe of ·a vine ~ time he would find enough to em
' and clullers of grapes. He afked ~: -ploy his thoughts, in . refleEI:ing on 
his guide the meaning of it,. who + what had paffed, and contempla~ 
told him, it was the cup in wbich : ting the objcEl:s around him. . 

, his Saviour drank nev,rwine with ::t: As foon as our Lord was retired) 
, his difciples in his kingdom; and ~ and the DoEl:or's mind was more 
that the hgures car:v:ed the:reon, de- :i compofed, he obferved the rpora 

, nbt.cd the' union between Chrifl: an~ + was hung round wit& piEI:u:rrs; and, 
, his .. ~_hurciJ; . implying, that as the ; . upon· examining them more minute -
gra})es derived all_ tpeir beauty _and ; ly, he found, t? his great ~urprile, . 

. fla~Gllt; from the vme, fo the famts, ~ . that they contamcd the h1frory of 
even: in a {~ate of glory, were in- l: hi~ whole life ; the mofr Fernarkable 
dei:M<\ for their ell<\blil11ment i.rr + fcencs he had paffed tbmugh being 
holiqe\s and happincfs to their uni- l: there reprefcnted in a lively man-
on with their head, in whcm they ,;t ncr. . . . 
are complete. . + It may eaftly be 1magmed how 

While they converfe<;l, he hear:d l: much this would ilrike and affea 
. a vo~ce at the door, and was inform- · <i.• his mincf; the many temptations 

ed by the angel; that it was the i . and trials he had been expofed to, 
,. Jignal of his Lord's appearance, and l: .and the ftgnal infrance~ of divine 

was in,tended to prepare him for an + ' goodnefs in the dillre\fing periods of 
1 interview .: accordingly, in a .fhort · ::i: his life, which were by this means- . 
. time he thought .qur Sa~ioUl· enter- + all prevented, excited the frrongell 
. ed the room, and, upon his cafb~g : . emotions of gratitude, efpecially 

himfclf at his· feet, ?e graci_OJ.~ny l: when he l'eflefled that he was now 
, rai led him up, and with a ,fm1le of .;.+ out of the reach of any future 
, inexprelTJble complacency, affured :};: dangers, and that all the purpoles 
,, him ~f his titvour, and kinq accept- + of divrru: love and mercy towards 

ance of l1is faithful fcrvices ; and, ~ him were at length fo amply ac· 
as a toke n of his peculiar regard, ;t: complifl1ed. 
and the intimate fr iend :!hip with .;.. . The ecllacy of joy and gratitude, 

. which he in tended to honour him, :I: which was occafioned by th\!fe re
he tpok the cup, and, after drink- + fleEI:ions, awoke him ; but for [qme 
ing; of it him felt~ gave it in.to his ·;f: conftderable time after he ·arofe, the 
han~· '~he DoEtor would have :;f; impr~)Iion continued fo_ lively ~p-·_ 
declmed 1t at firft, as too great an + on h1m, that tears of JOY flowed\ 
ll.qnour; bllt OlJ r. Lord replied, as :i down his cheeks; and he faid, that 
to Peter, in walhing, of his • fF:et ; + he .never on any occafion remem
" if thou drinkefl: not with me, $: bered to have had fentiments 41>f de
thou haft _no yart with me,'.' T!1is :i; vo~ion, love, and gratitude, equ,ally 
fcene, he obferved, fi:Ied _hun w1th + !hong. 
fuch tranfport of gratitudc1 love, + 
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Memoirs of the Life and Sufferings ofMr. JAMES PtN"ETON 

o:s CHAM~ RuN, formerly MiniHer o£theGofpel at Orange. 

[Taken from the French, by Mt. D U .PRAY:] 

·M R. ] ames Pinetop de Cham- + ded to it, and in lefs than twentv· 
brun was born in the prin- 't years he faw his church greatly in', 

cipality of Or(lnge, in the year ·: creafed. . 
163n .and, after having pafled ·~ Our James Pineton de Cljam
through the clal1ical fludies, and :I: brun fucceeded his father in the , 
being 1 partaker of divine grace ;t ·work of the miniflry, and wa-s ma:dc, 
from his tender years, by means ·+ paflor of the church of Chri•it at! 
of his chriflian and ::elrgio.us pa- ;t O;arge in 1658 ; a chu:ch, whofe . 
rents, who !hone bngqt , _m . the -1:' mtrufler~ were looked upon as the. 
chriflian 'church, he was called to :t !lfOfl emment of thofe who beloqged 
the wor~ of the miniflt:y at the ::t t? .the national fynods o.f Fran<=<;:, . 
early penod of 21 years of age. + hvmg under the proteEhon . of £0' 

He was the fon of James Pine- :;i: great a prince, whofe fathers had 
ton de Chambrun, a man of extra- + caufed that church 'to · enjoy peace 
ordinary piety and knowledge, and ::t and tranquillity for a long time. 
wellknownintheFrenchreformed ;t ·In the year 166o, the king of. 
churches ; his grandfather was of + France fubdued this principality,· 
noble def'cent, and ren~mn~ed the ;t ~nd , ,then the chur.ch of Chhfl·.be
hqnours oF the ,world to t<:mNard + gan to be molefled by vanous 
the reformation in Franc;:e. He rc- j; means: .Firll:, by arguments, con..: 
ceived his call to rhe min~ltry by :t tro,verfy, ,imd excla~ations, ,and at:., 
the hands of the great Cal,vm, and + tcrwarc\s by .bpen vwle,nce; mafia-. 
'was not afhamed of the ' go,fpcl, of :j;: cres, and barbarity, to the laft de
Jefus Chrifl, for he preferred it to + gree. I mufl here pafs over many 
the honours and advantages of tl1is t things which fell, out between Iyir. 
world. He faw his houfes pulled ·t de, Chambru~and theRomaniflsfor 
down and burnt for this good + the [pace oftwentytwo years, during 
caufe; and, by a truly heroic cou- j,: which he always ftood,forth forthe 
rage, founded thofe large and flou- r glory, of God; and few days paiTed / . 
rifhing churches of Nifmes and :4= ,vithout fome contefl with them; · 
Marveiols, in fpite of atl the ob- t but he confounded their errors, 
fracles that !):ood in the way of fo + and, by the help of God, made the 
arduous ,an enterpl:ize. . t truth pf the gofpel to triumph. 

James Pineton de Cha)llbrun, + • I cannot help relating a ciroJm
'bis fon (father of our Jame~ Pine- :t ftance in this part of his life, which 
ton, fr9in whofe life we !hall relate 4.<· is worthy to be tranfmitted to par: 
a few pai·ticulars), was paflor of the :t tcrity. A Jefuit, preaching on their 
church of Chrifl: in the principa- "t facrament, challenged publicly Mr. 
lityf(fOrange, in whofe daysiten- •l<' J.P. de Chambrun to anfwer the 
joyed a grea~ calm under the pro- t arguments which he 1advanced, to 
tetl:ioh of the prince of Orange ; + prove the corporeal prefence, and 
and by the great zeal, piety, and t adoration duetothefacrament.What 
prudence of Mr. Pine ton, it greatly 1: was advanced being reported to · 
~ourithed; for few days paffed, in + Mr. de Chambrun, .he refufed to 
which rome pxo(elytes we.re not ad. + •mfwer him, thinking ~l better to . 

' fpeak 
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fpeak to th~ edifica~ion _of thofe ~ derbolts, and then you will unde.o 
who related thefe thmg.s, than to + cc1ve. us, a.nd . "ve. !'hall be per-'. 
enter a c'ontro~'e rfy. At lengti1, '1 luadcd by this jufljudgmcint, that ·· 
feeing he provoked him dail y, aud .,; we are dobtoc;. ,, 
that his church· dcfircd he would $ It w as precifely the 19th of June 
anlwer · him, he undertook, one + 1678, that this imprecation was pro-' 
Sunday e'.ren:ing, to confute all the ;t: nounced; and ten days. after, which 
fermons the Jefuit had made on :t; was the zgth of the fame .month, 
t:h'at lul'>jeB:. He preached upwards + it being the day of St. Peter' and 
t{f fo ur hours, not only before his :$: St. ' Paul, dn \V edncfday at nine 
own chur~h, but before many !han- .,tt" o'clock in th~ morning, ' Go~ was ' 
gers that came from fat to hear this ; 'pleaf(~d tO fhew the miracle which 
cotiftut~t!on_; infornuch that he put :;t the .Jefui t had invoked; for the' de
the Jelttit mto a tunous ddorder + ment darkened, th'c clouds gathered 
by taking up his falfe reafonings :t: together, the lightnings pegan to 
and-quotations, and producing many •} fla_fl1 from all ,parts , and the thun
palfagcs from the fatbers, of which i;; der roared with an awful noi!e. A 
he had fo much boafl:cd. So that 1: flafl1 darted in a lhange manrier'1 
coming from the lermon, h e' tore 4,. and fell jufl: againfl: the great altar 

' his hai r, and faid fo a Romifh gen- ;t (which had been addreiled by the 
f.lcman, name.d Villeneuve, Alas! 1 + Jefuit) where Canon Caulet was 
know not ""here 1 am; good God, ~ faying mals. The fl afh made him 
ho~v can I an!~er to [o many qu?- ;t:: fall down backward; it plucked f~ 
tattons? And mdeed he was far +. vera! fl:one& !rom the arched roof ; 
from anfwering them, but contented :1: from the rice it palfed into the firfl: 
hirnfelf with divers exclamations + chapel, that is, ,to the left o'f the 
from his pulpit upon what Mr. de ;t: choir, and burnt the napkin of the, 
Chambrun had faid · to prove that ;t altar, where they were alfo faying 
the aqoration of the facrament was +- mafs. The lady de Ia Pine, who 
an idolatrous worl11ip; and thought :\: was on her knees, was much hurt, 
to clear himfelf with this pathetic + and c«)vered over .with dufl:, as were 
apo!hQphe.--Thefe were his words: :t alfo many others. They carried. 
Great God! why do you fufl'er that :f! the lady away to her houfe t\alf 
the mofl: facred and h0ly worfh-ip + dead, where fhe was immediately 
fhould be called idolatrous?' If it be 't bled: and the thunderbolt that 
true, as the!e minifl:ers fay, that we + had caufed all 'this diforder went 
are ido.lators; and that the priefl:s ;t out ofone of the chl1rch windows, 
are impo~ors, i_n faying, that they t; and fet fire to ~he ~pire, where the 
offer 'up n1 facnfice every day the + menworked hll mght, to quench 

· body of God's well-beloved Son;. :t: the fire it had ki!ldled, This is an un
where are yout· lightnings, where + deniable faE!:, then known in ~II the 
are your t~under-bolts , to crufh ;t: principalities of Orange, and the 
the[e impofl:ors 'and idolatqrs? Af- :}: neighbouring parts, which ought 
tcrwards, turning towards the altar + to have been deeply imprelfed 9t1 
where the hall: was expofed, he :i: the minds of the Roman Catho
conti'nued with thefe words: Yes, + lies. 
my Saviour, I arldrefs inyfelf to :f: Had they ufed no othenyeapons · 
'you, to befeech you to take our + to fight againft theProtefl:ants, but 
ca.ufc in halld by a miracle. 1f we ;t controverfy and exclamations, it 
are idolators in worfhipping your $ would have been very w:ell; it 
holy facrament, make the fir-e come + would not have proved a bloocJ.y 
down from heaven upon us,'as Eli- :t: war; and the Protefl:antchurch, far. 
jali did upon the prie!l:s of -Baal. + from receiving any damage there. 
Strike onr altan with your t~n- :1: by) wo1,1ld laave only become mor~ 
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Dour.ilhing. But, as the Popifh party -t not adminifi:er comfort to . them in 
did not get th,c better in thi s kind :t,: public, but he endeavoured to do 
.of war, · they raifed . al')othh, to :; it .!n pri:ate, in many vi fi ts he re~ 
bring the Proteilants Int;J trouble, t cetved from th efe pwus fouls. I:-I0 

1 by fete ing up f4lfc witne!les again ft. : exhorted them to patien ce and 
them, and making ufe o f fraud and 't perfeveran'te, and to bear the ewE; 
impollure, until th ey attained thei r l it pleafcd God 'to lay upon them; 
deftred end. :'t he mixed his tears with theirs, and 

·Beftdes the grievances Mr. de + recommended . them to God by 
Chambrun h ad to fufi:ai n from the $. prayer. During this, h is brethren 
Romans, he. was alfo much af- Z: in the minifi:ry la~oured with much 
,fliCl:ed, by bemg under the chafi:1- .,...,.. efficacy, by thetr prcachmg, to 
fmg hand of God, being now hea- :; fi:rengthen and. coinlort th is poor 
vlly vifited w ith the gout and rheu- + and affiiEl:ed people. . 
matifm, by \v hich he lolt the ufe ; On the 2sth of ;08:. the· COllnt 
of all his limbs; added to whi-ch, •} · de Te!fe came up with his two rc~ 
he was affiiEl:ed with a fever, which ! gime~ts of dragqons, and having 
lafi:~d thirty ei&ht days, ~ut of i lecured th~ minirtcrs of tl1e gofpcl 
wh1ch he was nine days qelmous. + that were m the place, had th em 
Every one th at faw him, thought ; irnprifoned, except Mr. de Cham
his departure to be near at hand; + brun, , who was quite bcdridpen, 
his phyftcians were ready to gtve t and tormented with exc ruciating 
)Jim up, and he felt himfel~ as it :t;: pains of the gout,-together with 
were dying away wj th great com- + .his broken thigh, !nfomuch th at he 
pofure, · and heavenly confolation; ~: could not be moved to have his heel 

· but forefaw the great d'ifafrcrs and + made ; yet they put centinels to_ hi!> 
~alamities _that were coming upon $ doors, and dragoons to watch hi111 
him, and the church -of Chrifi:. + very 1 clofely, left he fhou1d make 

, However, it pleafed God that this :i: his dcape. 
!icknefs lhould not be unto death, t _ The day following (the 26th of 
for he rcfi:ored him ' in a meaffne; t OEl:ober) the count <ie Teffe Jodgecl 
but fcarcely was he a little reco- # the dragoons in tl1e houfes of the 
vered, but, by the imprudence of t inhabitan ts of this .place ; and having 
thofe who carried him, he flipped {. obtained the key s of the Protefl;;tro ~ 
out of their arms, fell down and :1: place of worlhip, weiJt in, accom, 
broke his left thigh, infol!luch that -+ paniedwith the bifhop, who out of:' 
he was in a very pitiful and h elp- ! derifion faid, Farewel, poor Jcru~ 
lefs fituation ; but ,God did not t Ctlem! The firfi: exercife thde men . 
leave him comfortlefs, altho' pain, 4 fat about, in the houfe of prayer, 
ficknefs, and affiiRion, abounded Z was, td tear the bibles. and the 
on every fide, {• p!itlm books; they alfo afcendcd 

This was the fituation of Mr, :t the pulpit, and pronotmced many . 
].. Pinetoh de Charnbrun in Sep- t profane things, and afterward s· 
tember t68s, (a memorable year •lc-. broke qp the benches, &c. and 

· ''indeed), in which_ the perfecution i demolilhe~ in fourteen days the 
raged very hornbly throughout + whole edifice, which was very'_ 
France, and Pope'ry !hewed itfelf 4. fi:n_?ngly built. . _ . 
in its true ·colours. All exercife + The morning of the toth of Ni) · 
pf the .Protefi:ant 1~eligion .being pro~ :: vember, it ~as publilhed, that the 
hibited in Vivarals, Prpvence, and ::t: count de Teffe had received an ex 
many other places; many flock~d + ,prefs order to execute his million, 
,from thofe parts to fhelte_r at :f: which was to perfecute them with
Qrange, lYir. ·qe Chilmh!'un ~ould ; out mercy, in orc!er tQ coml?el them 
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to change th,eir religion. Hereupon + king his mailer efieemed !t a point 
.the· dragoons were lodged only in ;t: , of honour to catholize him, fo that 
the hou[es of the Pwtefiants ; and : he ought to bethi!"lk himfClf, and ac 
no fooner were they there, but no- ~ cept · the offers · he was going to 
thing but groans ~nd lamentations ;f: make him. You may, fa1d he to 
w ere to be heard throughout the ::;:: Mr .• de Chambrun, fet down in pa~ 
~ity, the. people running about the ~ per w~atever . you de fire; I have 
town overwhelmed with tears. ::;:: orders to "give it to you: this the 
The' wife was crying out for her ' 1' bifh@p knows, and can attefl:. Mr,. 
dear hufband, whom they we re :: de Chambrun faid, he muft be very 
~ruelly be-ating; they aftenv.ards t .fcnfible, that fo great a king as their 
h'\mg him in the chimney: tied + mafier cared very little fot" fo mife
him to the bed-poll; and threatened :t rabie a min iller as he was l 'that he 
'lv_ith death, by holding a dagger to 1: wanted no~hing ; ar;d that all the 
lns throat. Tha hufban<i \~laS 1\n- + favour he deli red, was, that he 
ploring affll1a~1Cc !C>r his w ifc, 4: would grant him a _pafrport to go 
:IV hom, by thetr blo"\&'S and other + to Ho!land1 and to hve under .the 
:ill ufage, they had caukd to mif- $. proteB:ion qf the prince of Orange, 
carry. The children cried out, "l:• his g1'eat and beloved mafier. ' After 
1\'Icrcy, mercy ! they are murder · ::I:, much converfation, Mr, James Pi~ 
i ng my father.; they are forcin9 and j:' neton iliewcc1the count de Teffc in 
ill u!ing my mother, they are fpit - + what a miferable fitu~tion of b-ody 
ting a.li" e one of my b rolht~rs. In l he wa~ . in, and dcfired he woulq 
fuort, they .neither irJared age, f.:x, -t h ave compaffion upon him. The 
or qual iiy; all o f' them fell vithm& :X: count went away, preffing him a~ 
to their tage and crue~ty. _ 't gain to re~Qnfidey the matter, a~q 

About four o'doek m the even- t' obey the k1ng's ordq ; Pr elfe, fa1 q 
ing, the count de Telie went t~ Mr. ;t he, your calc will be vt;:ry bad , 
ric _Charr~br_un, wi~h the )JiD1op .. ;md i Mr. Chambr~n anfwered, t~<!t he 
vt {J tedYl!Shbrary,thatwaswedfur- + haddu!y weighed ·a.od corihder .:q 
IJj fued w.i thbooks,and took notice of l: the matter, and that he would ra~ 
the upper rooms of t!::te houfe, and t' thcr.fee himfclf dragged through the 

' then came to hts bed chamber, where 4 fire ets . of Orange,. than embrace 
bewas d~taincd in bed. Af~er having ;t the ~omi{h r.eligion •. Th~ b}fl~?p 
dk~d htm con ccrrnng }u ~ health, + tarned a httle longerwtthl1!ID \11 the 

, Jhe count told him, he had a great 4: roqm, and exhotted him not to ren,
Tegard for him, and that he dii1in- t' der himfelf l i<thlc to be tormehted t 
·guifbed him from his fellow .mini- :~ adding, that he took pity on hismi-' 
Hers, by not cafti ng him into pa·i- * fery; afte r wh¥:h he embraced li h-4 
fon, and . that h e would only fee •¥ wi th tears, a'nd departed. 
,Mr. Beaufain and hinl in thc ,town, 4 The count de Teffe, in lefs than , 
to exhort them to obey tht: king 's j;: two bour~ after he had feen the mi ~ 
odcr; and, · for that purpofe, he {. icrablc f1tuation Mr. de .Chambruh 
brought the bifhop with him, that j; was in, that b e might, by affiiB:in~ 
in cale he {hould have any fcruple t him trlOre, prove Jiuccefsful in what 
of confc!ence, be might thereupon ~' 'they call their great work , fcnt to 
Jatisfy ~im . Mr . . de . ~l~ambrun :: his houfe forty. twq dragoon& and 
thank~a hun for ln ~ CIVJ!tty, an~ + four drums, ~h1eh beg.t nigl~t and. 
told hun, he )1 ad a Mafl:er, whole ;t day around hts chamber, i11 order 
.order~ he ~vould principally obey. + to hinder him from · Heepl and to. 
After much converfation concen1- ;t: difiraa him, . if they could, Thefe 

_ i;1g_ faiQ.tS and purg~tory, the _courr't, , Z new landlords ~~me crp~ding to._hi~ 
feemg he was Hedfajl: m _marntam- .t+ room, to alk money of h\m, havmg 
in~ the truthl fa ic\ to him, rhar thy : 4 n4p~in ()n their h~ads infiead of 
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a cap, and another on their 'atms, + · After Mr. de Cha~brun had 
t.o wj,pe their hands; and his fer- :};. pafled this miferable night, the 
vants were obliged to go to all the ;t Count-de Teiie fent an o!fi'cer, to 
l)ub1ic houlcs of the city, to fetch {• alk him whether he wml'ld not obey 
w hat viauals they afked for. Hav- t the king's order. He told them, he 
ing fatisficd thcmfelves with the + would obey God's order. The 
mofr delicate poultry, when they %: ojTicer went from him; and an order 
could rclifh it no more, they afl"ed ;t was given that ~he whole regiment 
for things which were not to be pro- '+ of dragoons :l110uld be lodged there; 
.cured, that they might take o'ccafion Z and, to add to his fufferin gs, the;: 
to ill treat his fel'vants and kind {• difordcr was more violent that 
;neighbours, that had come thither ;t day and th'e following night; and 
to ferve them, hoping to abate their t his' mind was ni.uch· weakened and. 

. r~gc and' fury. In a few hours,his + troubled by the noife of the drums, , 
hpufe .wa§ ~urned upfide down; all * by the want of. animal J~)od, by ~he 
the prov1fions did not fuffice for a {•· fmok e, want of fleep, and the pams 

•i- • d meal, they broke open every thing + and agomes he endure ! N evenhe~ 
that was locked, arid made .havock + lefs he felt the gracious hand of God 
of eV~ery . thing that fell i,nto their + upheld and frrengthened him. 
h_ands. Night coming on; they :%: .He was again furnmon~d by t~e 
l1ghted candles all over·the ·ho-u{e, ·>t• falne officer to obey 'the kmg. 1 o . 
infomuch that one could lee in his i which he anfwered, that God was 
rooms, and around his houfe, as if :t his king ; and that he lhould foon 
it had been noon-<hy; and they ~- appear before him to give a.n ac~ount 
continued eating, drinking, and 'i of his deeds; that they would do 
fmoking all night· in his chamber, + better to difpatch him, and not leave 
to make him giddy, or to fmother j; him to languifh amid fo .much inhu
hi!ll with the fn1oke of the tobacco, j; manity. All this did not move the 
adding to that their terrible ho wl- + hearts of thefe barbarians, who ufed 
i~g~ a;nd imprecations ; a~d if, by ::i; ~im frill worfe; infomuch :that be
real on· of the fmokeand wme, fome + mg overwhelmed w1th fo much per. 
oHhem fell alleep, the commander :l: fecution, bn Tuefda)r Nov. 13th, 
awoke them with his cane, that ·:!: he. fell 'into a fwoon, which lafl:ed 
they might not ceafe tormenting + . full four holjrS without any appear
hirrl. Amidll: this earthly him, Mr. j; ance of life. This bei11g noifed 
de Chambrun lifted up his 'foul to + . about the city, the 'peop'le 'came 
God in prayer, befeechit1g him to 4: crowdi'nglci his houfe; and feveral 
feud him help, and fpiritual confo- ~· refpeaable women forced the dl·a:- · 
latioh. This was his .only occi.1pa- ; ,goons to let them in, to fuccour him 
ti~n, which he often accompanied j; : in 'that extremity. -It was afterwards 
with groan~ and tears; and: he was fo + reported abroad, tl;at he was dead ; 
difordered in the frame· of his bo- :t and the chrifrian people of the phtce ; · 
dy, that he could take 110 nouri:l11- 1,: · l'ehJrned ·thanks to God; that he 
ment, · for he had no comfort from ,f. had delivered his fervant from the;: 
any body. His beloved wife came :;t ha.nds of his cruel perkcutors, The 
only now and then (from · her fa- + dragoon$, however, entered his 
ther's . houfe, where fhe had been l chamber, and infulted him all man,. 
P,bli&ed to retire, f\om the fiercenefs j: ner of ways. Dne carried a rurk~y, · 
~nd. 1ll ufage of the drago<;:ms) to en- + another a fowl, ,and. another a .JOtnt 
qe_avour tQ comfort- hiJn . in his ;t• of mutton; or fome other roafl:ed 
m1fery, the qoors being :fhut againfl: ·"it meat, and in 'derifi'on faid, we mufF 
~very body el(e, ;t rub his chaps with ~his, and it wi'll 
~pv, 1783, + M make 
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make hi11_1 come to. ~gain.· ' The r~- :t Py thdrtears and groans; and, when , 
port of his death foon comm·g to the + m hts litter, they had much ado to 
Compt de Teffe, he commanded the . :: lay him in fuch a pofl:ure as might 

, dragoons to be removed immediately · + fomewhat eafe his pains; the fl:reets 
from his houfe (lefl: h~ fhould be !.: were Jined with people that came 
reproached for having cauled his t to fee him led away, and they no 
,death,arnidfl:fo many tonl)ents), and ::[; fponcr raw him, but they being 
left but four dragoons ~o guard him. % overwhelmed ·with tears cried out, 

No fool"!er was he recovered from "4<· Mercy, mercy, 1nercy ! ,And there 
th~ fwpon, bl.lt on the !am.c even- :,t: were even !orne Koman ·catholics 
ing the Count fent the; officer that ~ alfo, who fhed tears w'ith the fheep of 
commanded in his houfc, tq bid 1• hi~ flock.As he paffed along, the peo
hirn get re;J.dy by th<:! next day, to ;t: ple crowded one upbn another to fee 
be carried to the prifon of Pierre + him ; lome of them faid, . Farcwel, 

, C ife, where m4ny of the childre11 % my dear · friend! others, l<'arcwel, 
or God and minifl:en; of Chrifl: were 1: our dear pa!l:or! and all of them, 
confined for the go[ pel 's fake . . He + lifting up their hands and eyes hea
to!d him with his f~ultering voice, 1: venward, wi!hed him. a thoufand , 
that he would go where-ever they + bleflir1gs, This fad light, qnd thefe , 
p~.eafed. H.is de<J.rly belpveq wife, $:, moanful voices fo affe£tcd him, that 
w,hp was much troubled at the ~ he fainted away in his litter; and 

. t hought of hi~ being tranf ported to ''*'" they had .much ado to · recoyer him. 
prifon in fueh an b.elplefs and mife- :t; Every :fheet where he paffed was 
nble fi<)-te of body, not thinki?g he ;t: ~ull o~ people, weeping and lament
,:::ould bear to be conv:eye.d thither, ~ mg; m[omuch that a wor~hy gentle
fupplicated .th~:; Count de Te.!Ie, with :: m;m of the place, who obferved all 
11bundanee of tears, tha~ he would 4- th~ t paffed, faid .to his friend, that 

' not treat hirn with fucl1 fev.erity. ::{: he believed that tbere had notbeen , 
He f!.nfwered her, that Mr. de ::{:- fo tnany tears !hed at Rome when 
Chambrun was the pope of the + Tiberius wa:; going out; ,nor at 
Huguenots, bllt the day~ of h is pope- % Alexa;ndria, when . St . . Athanafiu~ 
dom were over; and that it were '* was exiled; as there had· been that . . . . . 
to have been wifhed, that . he \1 ad + day at Orange, 
long ago been thrufl: out .of Orange, 't It was fuppofed tha,t forne humane 
where he only propagate!i his he~ ~ perfon told the Count de Telle, in 
refies among the peop!e. $ what a low condition Mr. de Cham-

The next day the Count de Te!Ie 1: brun was in, and that probably he 
faicl, to him, that he mull: go; and :; would expire on' "the way. It was; 
.had befor!,';hand prepared a litter $: wit~.qut doub.t, ·on , this confidera
for him (which is a fort pf carriage '*" tion that he changed the Order he 
like a large fed<J.n, t~fually driven $: had given : an officer therefore 
by mules), it ~eing l!tterly impo!Iib~e Z came to him that had the care of 
to convey h1m. by any.othor carrr- + Mr. de Chambrun, and ordered 

. ~ge. '_He yvas taken out of bed with % )"lim to be carried to the prifon cal
the loo.ko of a man at the point of + led the St. Efprit. Having got rid 
death; hi~ fervants had mur;h aqo :X: ,oLthe crowd as they went tovyar?s 

. to drefs him, on account of the vio- t tbe St. Efprit, and Mr. de Cham., 
lent P<~in ?JC:: felt. Jn mj:ivirig him ; + brun be~ng come to himfelf, he lift· 
{1x mfln f:arned llirn to fhe litter: that ::t; ed up h1s heart to God, and endea~ 
:w'!s prepared for him .before the :t vo1.1red to fing pqrt of the 143d ' 
door;.' As they carried him do;wn + Pfalm. He diq not fing . more than 
fiair~·, fev~t~J. of hjs frieqds, t~at :t a vei:fe at a tim~, a.nd then made re~ 
ha4 r:;mne thither to condole wHl: +, fle chons upon 1t, as he :o1ent along, 
~~ im in pis' mif~~y, fpoke to him :;t. to flrengthep himfe~f i:n his warfa~·e: 
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, after which, ,he fung part _of, the #' 
6!)th Pfarm, l::lut he was conhnually + 
interru pted by the violent pain he ; 
felt from his broken thigh, and the + 
llu king of the litter. Th,e !l:umb- ; 
lings of tbe mules alfo fhook the .; 
bones of 1t fo much, that he thought · + 
he heard them crackle ;_. and John 1;: 
<Zonv7i1ent his nephew, and two of + 
his fervarits, whom the Count hac.! %. 

, permitted to go with · him, were + 
obliged to give him e''n:~rynow-and- :;t: 
then cordials. to revive his drooping ; 
fpirits. + 

As. he . parTed by Motnas; the in- :t 
habitants of the village came out to + 

'fee him. This unmerciful crowd ::'t 
· loaded him with reproaches ; and % 

fdid, he ought to be thrown into the +.· 
r.iver Rhone. The mutiny being t 
difperfed by a guard . of the Vice t
Legate of Avignon, they conti- ; 

mied their way till they arrived at 
the St. Efprit, where he• was fo 
ove'!'come "~ith .the fatigue· of five 
hours journey from Orange to the 
St. Efprit, that he fcan;ely kr:ew 
where he was. Having with muc.h. 
difficulty takt him out of his litter, 
they carried him into a room that 
was prepared to be his pri!on;where 
he rcmaine~ . t\venty dayf in bed, 
not once· bemg able, to be taken .out; .~ 
nc:verthelefs he endeavoured to 
preach {he' gdfpel in his co.nfine
ment, by !peaking the language of 
Canaan, to all that came around· 
his bed-fide tu fee him; inl·omuch 
that many, who had never heard 
cf the bleffed truths of th~ gofpcl 
of Chri.fl, but were entirely attach- · 
ed 'to the church of Rome; went 
away much affeCled. . -

[To be continued. j 
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A few HINTS refpeEting 'FAMILY D~VOTlON. 

L .. E T. the. mafier or head of the Z to be tedious . to - thofe who join 
family, before prayer, read a + in it. . 

few verfes , out of the Old Tefl:a- - ·+ Let the mofl: profound reverence 
. m~nt in t he morning, and out of : and . awe aecompany every add refs 

the New in· the evening, makiiJg ; and petition to the great creator, re~ 
fome practical obfervatia:ms froll\1 + deemer; and fanEl:ifier, of the heirs 
them, iF he is e::ap,able; if not, let $ of glory, as to the ever-blelfed 
him read the iUu!l:rations of Dr. ~ Three-in-one, who bear record in 
Gill, Henry, or the Affembly of it heaven, to whom be equal and eter• 
divines' annotations, fo as not to ex- t nal praife ! 
ceed . a quarter of an hour i_n the ;t Let a ~ymn,_ or pfalm, b~ fun_g. 
mornmg, and half an hour m the "*' before p;-ayer 111 the evemng, tf _,. 
evening; time long. enough to com- i the family ca_nJing i and about twl;) 

pofc the thoughts of each --perfon + or rhree veTfcs_ (tf time will admit) 
prefent, anc engage the attentionof i in the morning; but l& it never be 
all who are to join the folemn duty + omitted on the fabbath day. 
of foeial prayer. i On the fabbath day evening, let 

Let the time of praye;~ be1 in ge- i a fermon be re_ad; in!l:ead of~ chap-
ncra11 regulate~ by the t1me of read- "*' ter, from praCl:rcal texts of fcnpture; 
ing ; but .let no one confine him- i or two or three pages out of Mafon's 
felt' to a few ~iriutcs over, if he "*' Spiritual Treafury ; or Bunyan's 
fhould find enlargement, only tak- :1: Pilgrim's Progrefs

1 
with Mafon's ' 

ing care not to mahe it fo. .long as ;: T!Otes. , G. ,V, 
.:\1 2 O:as.EP,Va_..-

t 
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OHSERV ATIONS on fome SELECT . PASSAGES· 
of SCRIPTURE. 

' [By the Rev, M~. WHITEFIELD.] 

Ver. Ll1KE xxii i.. . . . ;t good 1~an, how will Go'd deal with 
8. Q.W H Y would not Jc:.c .;;,. that w1ckcd· peop1c the Jews ? 

· f us Chrift iliew He~ :1: 32. Q. Vvhy was Chrifl: cn:1ci- , 
rod a miracle? ' 4- ficd with the thieves ? 

A. ' Becaufe, in all probability, :; A.· To fulfil this fa ying; " And 
it was only to fatisfy his curiof1ty ::f: he was ;;umberc~ with the tranf- : 
that he defired to fee one. + grcffm·s, ' Ifa:. • ltu. 12. . 

Q. What may .we learn fro.m j;: Q. Why between them ? 
.Herod's never ha vmg feen Chnft ·>t• A. As though he was tne unwor~ 
before? ;t thieft and bafelt of the three. 

A. That Chrift was no friend to :;. 34· Q. What may ·We learn · 
courts; that pomp and greatnefs + fr'cim hence ? 
keep thoufands from jefus Chrift; :~ A, To pray for our ' rnofl:. bitter 
and that we ought therefore rather {.• enemies. . . 
to thanf<. God for our being. in a : · 38. Q. Why was the fuperfcrip
lowcr flate. . :: tion written in Hebrew, Greek, and 

12. Q. What may we learn from + Latin ? 
the f6endfhip made between Pilot f . A. To fbewthat Jefus Chrift .was 
and Herod, by the death of .} to be the Saviour of all· nations, 
Chrift? %: tribes, and languages. ' 

A. That Jew and Gentile, by + .ag.Q.\Vhatmaywelearnfromthe 
Chrift's death, ·were to be united i behaviour of the impenitent thief? 
t9get~er in one b.ody; .Herod being + A. ~fhat, for t~e &ener~lity, tho~e 

· a Jew, ·and PontiU~ Pilrte a Gen- + who l1ve all therr hves 1n fm, · d1e 
tile. , ::l: hardened. , 

18. 0. When .do vie as thefe + 40 . 0. What may we learn from 
Jews did? l: the bel;t-:'viour of the penitent thief, 
' r'\. When we __ pt'efor m\r lins 1:: and Chrift's behaviour towards him? 
(which are robbers, becaufe they 4- A. That there is mercy for the 
rob us of God's favour) to our Sa- + worft of finners, thro' Oluift the 
~our's fervice. , + Saviour. 
'~ Q. What may we lea•t n frorri i: Q. May wicked m:en draw any 

Simon "the Cyrenian's bearing the + 1 rea!ons from hence, to defer ,their. 
crofs ? ~ . repentance till a death-bed,? ' 

A: That they who.would follo~ ·: A. ,No, by no means. 1 
., • 

Chnft, muft follow h1m by the way + Q. Why? , 
· o( the crofs? . · :i; A. Beca!--lfe probably this thief' 

31. Q. What is the meaning of + had never heard of Chriftbef?re.~ 
th is;vert'e? :; 2dly, He might not have been fo· 

A. A good man, in fcripture, is' + notor ious a finner as is imagined, 
compa.red to a green fruit tree (fee :f:; tho' drawn in by furpi:,ize or temp
Pl. , i.),, and wicked men to chaft~ i tati~m, to commit the crim~ for 
and are rep relented alfo, by ·a bar- •t+ . wluch he fuffered.-3dly, God con
rc;-n . fig-tree: the . meaning ,of the :i; verted him to hq.nour his Son's ' 
verf~s, .therefore, feems to be this: .-$- death, that he might in· the very 
If:. they do· ~hi-i ta me2 w,ho am a ;t: 'agonies thereof, triumph , over the 

' · devil. 
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4evil.-4thly, Becaufe he ga\'e un- + Q. What may we lear~ from hi.s. 
commori inltances of his faith: he Z: calling God, father? , . 
calls Ch~ifi:, " Lord," when. his $ A. That we are to .ackn0wledg;e· 
own dJfC!ples had forfaken h1m; + God to be_ our Father, tho' under 
w hen the high-priefi:, fcribes, and ;t the feverefi: difpenf<\tions of his pro
rulers, were deri-ding him, and his -J. vidence. · 
own-divinity under an eclipfe: non e :t .52. Q. 'What do we learn from 
of which circum franc es are appli- $- l1ence? _ 
cable to a wilfully wi'cked ma,n, that , j: A. That we mufl: not follow a 
defers repentance till he comes to j: multitude to do evil. 
die. , -+ 53· Q. \-Vhy was it remark ed, 

44, Q. What is the fixth hour? ;1: that Chrifl's grave was hewn out of 
A. TweNe at noon. •t.• a rock? 
Q v·· . + B r · ' • What IS the ninth.? ..;. .A. ecame. then 1t could not be 
A. Three in the afternoon. ;t faid, that his difciplF!s digged uncle~, 
•45· Q. What was the veil of + and fi:ole away the body. 

the temple? % Q. Why, that he ' was laid in a 
A. A curtain that parted· the two + grave, wherenever man before was 

place's, where the Jews and Gentiles j;: laid? 
worf11ipped. + A. Becau[e then, if any one's 

Q. vVhy was it rent in twain ? $: body did rife, it mufl be that of the.. 
A. Becaufe, by the death of :t Lord Jefus. 

Chrif'c, the partition vv'all between t 56. Q. \.Vhat may we learn from 
Jew and Centile was to be broken :Z the !aft part of thi~ v.erle? 
down. + A. That even the mofi: civil of-

46. Q. Why did Chrifl cry with :I: fices, due to our nearefl· frier\ds, 
a loud voice? ·: ought ' not to hinder us, if polli-

A. To iliew that -he died full of + b!e, from keeping the !abbath day 
vigour. · $ holy. 

\ 

++-t•H·+++++++++++++•H+++H;t+++++++-t+++-t•+++-t{•+++-t-.t•oli-+ 

On the CONSTRAINING POWER of CRACE.· 
, 

[ Conl inuedjrom p. 295· of VoL. X. ] 

W E have;, in the fcriptures of :: ~1e prai[es the Lord for the aveng• 
the Old Teflament, · two ·+ mg ofllrael,._ when the people offer

examples prefented to us, which I ·:t ed themfelvcs "WILLINGLY" 'to ' 

:!hall take the liberty to mention, -J. go forth againfi: their oppofing 
for the purpofe of further elucida- : enemies-And, by the way, wo ' 
ti.ng and explaining a thou.ght r~- ·+ fhould not be backward in copying ' 
fpeEI:ing the properties of a willing ; this valiant and pious mother in 
child in the day of almighty. power. f ·I frael; for every mercy we receive, 

The firlt we may term of a poli- ':'; whether it be in providence , or in 
tical o~ _temporal ~ature,• bre~thing t grace,_ either immediately from the 
the !pmt of genume patnotlfm or + bountiful hands of Ahmghty God, _ 
love ~o onc'.s country; and is twice t ?~" fro_m tl~e ?en~ficenc.e of others, . 
mentroned m that ever-to-be-I:e- · + IS deuved from h1s graciOus bounty 
membered, gra!dill and ttium- ·t and goodnefs, to which we Cl:and 
phant fong of Deborah, recorded + indebtedforeverybleffingwe enjoy, 
in Judges y, whcl'e, in the 2·d vede, ~ pr hope t.o receive. Man does ~ot 

~pve; 
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. give us ('-vho bdieve) any thing that + far il1alt thou go, and no f~rther.'; . 
" is really good ai:1d beneficial, but as :1: Without a -mixture of love a.ncl 
the almighty ~ler of univerfal + gratitude, we cannot contemplate 
nature is plea fed to difpofe their ·•t< bn t~at divine ch.aih ()f provic\ence; 
minds thereunto; therefore as men, ! which brought to ~ulfilment what 
as. ratiOnal, dependent creatures, + the Lord foretold unto Abraham, 
and as chrifiians,. !et us .~oJwith-. t Gen, xv. 13. _that his feed_ lliould 
hold from the almighty D1lpofer oJ t be a {h·anger 1i1 a land winch was 
all things the tribute of life, and ·; not their's; ~nd fhould ferve· t~em 
the homage. of the heart, with. a :t 400 yeats. \1\/ e :nuft ~on~er. at, . 
v.-alk corrdpond1i1g thereto, m •} and adore that alrmghty E'Iatj wluch 
grateful acknowledgm~nt, reve~ j;: (ets every wheel of univerfal na-

. renee, and praife, as jufily due to . . ,;. ture in motion, and turning every 
his moll holy name. · . · ' ~ the mofi minu~e part icle of it to its 

In the gth vcrle, the pwus mo~ i<· dwri fore-ordamed end. . 
ther in Frael fays, her heai't was :t In the hifiory.of Jofeph; there lS 

towards the governors of Ifrael,. ¥ an .admirable link of this w1on~ 
ihat offered thetgfclves '\ WIL- : . aerful chain: it isfaid; "The Lord 
LIN a L ~,-, among the peopl~} ad- :t; gave hi]TI favour_ i_n the fight <:>f ~he 
dtng withal, " blcfs ye the Lord." •:l!- keeper ot the pi)lon ;" by whtcn, I 
N?ne, I pi·efume, . will fay that· t humbly cor:ceive, is ' m_eant, t~1at I 
thts great woman tholight lightly + the Lord d1lpofed the mmd of the 
ot~ or, difbeli~ved a_n over-ruling :t: keeper of the pri'fon towards Jo~ 
power m the mmds of the governors ·+ ieph , Gen. J>:XXlX . 21. · It rs very re- ; o/ 

.. and· people of Ifrael; for v:hilfi,. on + markably faid of Nehemiah, thatl 1 

. the one hand, il1e is tlur~kful to them · ;t: when King Artaxerxes, N eh. ii. 4• \~ 
for , their willingnefs, intima.ted by ;t alked him, "for what he made his 
her heart being towards them, {he + requefl:," preparatory to his anfwer- , ~ 
is grateful,· on the 'other, t6 a graci- :i: ing the king, it is recorded; " fo I 
ous God for theil' :willingnefs, and + prayed unto the God of heaven ;" 

· therefore· fue bldks and prai'~es the : which prayer, I doubt not, was, 
:Lord f01' it. -+ that the God which ruleth in hea~ 

\Vhafldfon fhould thefe thoughts l: ven, would difpofe and incline tl;e 
fuggell: to us, but an humble refigned ; king's mind to grant him his requeft. 
dependence upon .a good and gra- + The other example of WILLING
cious God, who will not permh us :1;:. ,NEss we have recorded, in 2 

to be tempted a );love that v:e arc;: able , + C hron. xvii. 16. and as we ob
to bea.r; and who, amidfi every dif- :i: ferved, that the other was of a tem
ficulty and trial jn which we may % poral or political nature, this we 
be involved,- c:in make a way for •t· may term .of a pious and fpiritual 
<m.r efcape ! Are our trials m~ny? ~ one. Amaziah, one o~ go?~ ar;d , 
lhs mercies are netther few nor 1' greatJehOfaphat's worthies, Itisfaxd, 
fmall. Are our difficulties great? l: offered himlelf, and 2oo,ooo men, 
His power to bring u~ out of !hem :t '' WILL INGLY unto the ~ord." So 
is greater. In ~lliort, h::: ii.tteth on ·' j: it is in the fpiritual reign of Chrifi's 
the circle of uni verfal natqre, lat.~gh- "*' kingdom, ~n the heart of man 1 
ing at the devices of fchcming, t)lo' ·"t in the day of God's almighty power, 
unthinking men, againft ws; whofe :} they are fweetly cqnfirained by his 
willies •are no fooner near upon :;t fpirit to offer themfelves \\fiLLING
being accompli fhed, and we over- ,Y L v unto the Lord, ' by lifting under 
whe:med in ruin, but behold! he . : his banner againft .!.in, the world, 

J;uts a bridle in their jaws, and fays {• flefh, and devil. . 
m ~r.ovidence t~ the~, as in voice :t' The grace of God, wbich_ bring
he ia1d to the proud waves, " Tlm:; % eth fa~vation to the elea foul, does 

llq,;; 
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not force itfelf, like an unwdcom~ :'is the manner of it. There, are, 
g11efi:,. upon the will of .man, + the Apo!lle Paul informs us, diverii
whethcr he will or nQ.. Do n?t, :t; ' ties of operations. Many ways there 
my dear fr ier,ds, mifi:ake me here, + .. a re, whereby God brings his own t<> 
as tho', by thus c{{preffing mylelf, ;f: hif11felf. Somce are blelfed with a 
I would convey any idea to you, :;: pious education, and God the Holy ,' 
that the eleCl: foul is willing of him- + Gho(l is frequently plcafed to fane- ' 
fc;lf to be faved2 or def1r;s a~ ear- ;f: tify the parental e~deavours, fo that 
ne:fi:ly to be made. Chnfi: s w_rllmg t th~ foul may be ~a1d to be, bkejere- · 
fervant, as Chnfi: 1s to make h1\u fo. + m1ah, fanEttfi cd m the womb ; and, 
By nq means; . I am very well per- t ere the children grow up to the 
fu.<~.ded, that th~ elea, by nature, :I; knowledge of '\vords, their tender. 
are, . with others, totally unable and + minds look upwards, Others, like 
unwilling to every r~al good wo rd• t A. _B. if I mifi:ake not, in the !'up
and work ; and WJllu1·g only to + plement to the !a£!: year's Gofpel 
wander from; infi:ead of gGing to, ::!; Magazin~, who appears not to have 1 

tN: fold of God; to Chrifi, to hea- t · had the advantage of a pious edu
ven, and happinefs; for to draw 4: cation.; . yet the Holy Spi rit may fo . 
ot tun: him from .nature to g_race, : work. upon 'thefe youth_ful minds, · 
there IS a force exerted, 'alm1gb ty + drawmg them upwards m thought
and all -divine, tp make ,him wil- % fulnds and prayer, that.they fcarce 
ling, who ,by nature is unwilling; 1: know why or wherefore, until ri'
but thi~. force, I am perfealy fatif- i per years <;arry thein to the word 
fied, is fo ufed, .and is of fo fweet -t of God, which, like light, darts in
and attraCting tendenc'y, that the + to their minds, witnelfmgthe power 
will being bro)-lght into fubj eCl:ion,. i of divine grace upon their fouls. 
;md inclined by the conll:raining i They are again called in riper 
power of Chrifi: Jefus, .is wrought ~ years; dealt with in mercy, a s 
on in fuch a way, that' it cannot but % Pharoah was _in judgment; God is. 
move towards God; being fweetly ·~ pleafed to fend affliCl:ions .upon 
dr,awn and .allured to him qy the i them, attended with conviCl:ion of . 
power ~f Gqd the Holy Ghoft; as : fi~ ;_they refill and fly from_cor~
W<),X, wnen foftencd by·the.fire, re- ·>f' Vttl:JOn, and endeavour to fidle lt 
ceives the imptdfion of the Jeal, <:I: in company, in,.the world, in plea
~ree~y, vp!u;1tarily, willin_gly: fo ~t ::f;; fure; but th~ ~lmi~hty having 
lS w1th the foul that Chnfi: Jefus IS + throwr1 the dart, 1t wdl not return 
dr~wing to himfelf; he foftens the ::f;; vo id: he is pleafed in mercy to 
hard obdurate heart, and fweetly + add afflictions with the fironger 
confi:rains it tp receive freely, vo- ± conviEl;ions ; w.ith Pharaoh, the 
Iuntarily, and willingly, the im- ~ foul confeiles he has fmned; but, 
preffion ,of his own-image. . + Pharaoh-like, they foon forget, and 

How, or at what period in life i continue unwilling frill. Convic
this divine change takes place up.on ·~ tions co-ntinl,!e upon the foul until 
the foul, i.s befi ~nown ~o the hap~ ~: ~he day of Chrill;'s effeCl:ual powel;' 
py partakeJ:s of 1t. It 1s not con- ·"!.+. 1s come, to whH;h all the other 

/ fined to any period in life ;-fome :t may be [aid to be as' prepaiat<?ry; 
. .1. , have this ' divine change pafs upon · :;f: when he confi:raips the refifi:ing re-· 
( the)Il in childhood, fome in you th, + bel to become the willing· obedient 
1.;' and other.s in rnflnhood ;· fome at :t child and fu~ea of his own king-
li more advanced ye<trs, and [orne few + dom. - v . 

/, even at old age, at the eleventh ;t The way$ by which, arid the . 
hour. But as this divine change is + manner how, Chrifi:, fometimes 

t
. ' pgt COJ1.fiqcd tQ any age, 'fo nei~l1e~ ;; bfin~9 his 9wn to himfe!f, w. e. can.· 

, · kno\y 
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-know but a very fmaH part of; a 
:!bower of _rain !!lay drive fome re. 
:ft!bng n;bel under ,the word, and 
he may CO(Yle out of God's h 0ufe 
Chrifl:'s willing one. Awful provi
dences, bereavements in families, 
s::mffes' and difappointments, may 
pn.>duce _feriotJ-s thoughts in the 
;ID;ipd,, which wi,lllead the foul af-

't ter. a dear Jefus, fo as to become his + willing fervant; efcapes from dan~ 
::1: g_er m,ay be fanHified, fo as to caufe 
.,.. the man to efcape a greater dan
: ger, the lofs of his fou l. " Blei1ed 
4• are they who hear and know the · :t joyful found." . My paper !;>ids me 
;t halbly to conclude myfelf, T. P. 
4- [ To be concluded in our next. J 

.~.$1!•->i-~-<t••H++it<·#~++++++++~H-{!+++++++•H-+++-t:·+++++++++++ 

Neceff<;1ry and - ~feful 0 B S E RV AT 1'0 N S. 

T H E ;york of gr,;ace in the -t• fe-cure my poor Wretched foul from 
foul is wholly ftJ-pernatural'; :t ·the · vnath of God. Sin, and the 

it is a creation; and a creation- :}; wfath of God ·that foll0ws it, are 
work is above the power of the t tlr- ings that fwallow up . the fouls, 
creature. No power but that which $ and drink up the fpirits of nien :' 
gave being ,to the world, can- ~ive a ;t tli~irthou~hts pever conveded with 
b~ing to the new creature; alm1ghty ~· thwgs of more confeH~d truth, 
power islwreexerted in· a w'onderful % and awful folemnity: thef(: thing& 
manner. This creature is f' not born -~ fl0at npt upon the fancies of be-
9t flefh , m of blood, 1,1or.of the will t }ievr::rs, (\Smatters of mere fpecula~ 
ofi rpan, but of God," John i. 13. £ _ tion, but fettl~ l.~pon their hearts 
The nature · of this new creature + d ;1y and night, as the deepeft con
fpeaks its original to be above ~he :i: ternment in the worldi ' they now . 
powcr of na~ure ; _the very notwn J;: krio:V much ~etter th(\n any mere 
o£ a new creatiOn rpoils the proud ;. fcho!ar, the .deep fenfe of that text~ 
}loafts of the g:eat afferters qf ~he :t; Matt; ::'vi. 26, "Wha~ is a man pro.,. 
power and abrlity of the V'illl of .f. fited, If he fhall _gam the whole 
man. \ lifhen God therefore puts ;t: world, and lofe h1s ow~ . foul? or · 
th~; que!tipn, " \1\!ho maketh thee t -what fhall a man gtve in e.tchange 
to diJfer, and what haft thou that -=; f'ot his fqul ?" ' 
thpu haLl: not rec,eived ?_" Let thy i Fini·!h your ,_work fi:Jr ' eternity 
foul, reader, (\nfwer It, With alllm- 4- · before you dre: for " as the 
mflity and thankfulnefs, 'Tis thou, :t cloud is co'nfumed, and vanifheth 
Lord, thpu only, that ·make It me 4,. f!Way, fo he that goeth down to the 
t() ;differ from '!-nother; and whah I ~: graye, (baH come up no 'more; h~ 
l:iaove rect;ived, I · have received $: ,Jhall return no mo·re to his houfe,. 
from thy grace. -il<· neither fhall his place' know hi1n 

God teaches 'the foul-which he : · ?ny more," Job;vii. 'g, 10, Your 
hrings -to , Chri!t, that ·deliveranc_e. 't fqul wiH be £::'e~ in etetnityimme, 
fipm fm, and the wrath to come, ts. '., -dtately after tt Is .loofed frorri the . 
the greatefl: andmofl:importatlt bufi.- + body: when death come~, awayy<:n~ 
nefs it hath to do in ' ihis world, * mull go,' willing or unwilling, readx 
1\&t:s xvi. 3o. ''What muft I ~<;> to t· -or unready; but ·no returnin~ hi,. 
be faved ?" Q, ~irett l)1e to lome + .thyrl -h\)W wipin€j foeVCt• .., 
effect.u<!l V{'?-Y (1l ~here b~ any) t~ + · 
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R~VI&VV of NEW PUBLICATION'S -i'n DIVINITY. 
l. DIVINE Revelat ion impartial and ;: who makes th_e vileil: llnners willing i_n the ' 

. Qniverfal. By the Rev, Joh n Ben- + cla v 6f h is pQ\ver. The .whoi e- glorious worli:, 
net. &v o.' . +· IS of gyacc,_...f ree, difcriininating, umnerireJ 

T.he aothorof this treatife_ has ta'lre n great :t· 'gnu;e-:wher·eby the iinner is effectually ca Ll
parns to account fo r tl)e apparen tl y part1al .;. ed , Jtlfhfied, fancbfied, and r:neetenedforglory. 
propagation of che gofpel; and pro,luces a va- o!• On the other hand; to fu ppofe that it is in 
riery of anfwers to objeCl:ionsilarted aga in(( it :t the po wer or will of m an eit he r to receive or 
on. rh_at ~ccount .. H e lays it do.,~~ as aJix-ed ·~ rcj~Cl: rh t: oft"e1~s ofmerci, is to pnt the fl]• 
pnnc Lp~_e,t~at ".lt has be.e_n ~he umtonnp l ~n of ; :at).on <?ftnan~b nd. on a pera~ Ve nture; fo ~ it 
the De1 ty. to dtffofe rel1g1on an d happ1nefs ,.. 1s not lntpoilrbl r. , 111 that cale, but all (bemg 
t o all mankind, withotlt diH inttion; and that •l<- dead in trcfpa iles and fins) might have re
he accommod<l_tes himfelf h~re in to the dif- ;f: fufed to accept them,, and then (horribi le 
fercnt difpolltions and circumilances of + di.Cto !) ~hr'ii( wouh·l hav e died in vain. But 
rOan ~ind in differ.en t ~gcs an ~ nat ions , ac-.- :i: nOt f~ th e fcr i ptu re~ ;-nor th e well :\11o:v111· 
cordmg as th e free-wtll Ol' tree-age n~: y at .;. · exp"nence .of bellevers, who unan1m ontl y 
m en difpofes th em to receive or rej ect the .,.. concur in acknowledging with hu nc_ble gra• 
gofpel; that Chriltianit y wOLdd ·probably :j; t itude, th i1 t God was found of them w ho 
have been cotnmtmi.catcd tOo ner, in i t5 + fo ught him nor; and that if the Lord ,had 
fulnefs and perfetlion , if me tl in earli er . J: no~, in his appointed time, fweerly and p.ow
times had been able to receive it: and 'that · ,.. erfully inclined th em t'o apprehend Chriil:, 
the in tellcctmil da rkne fs, in which m any are 'l• and caufed them .to truil: in his l!lood and 
at prefent involved, is owing eithe r to th eir ;t righ teou fn e fs fo r ~pardon artd acceptance, 
mifufe of divine infonnation,- to the it1do- + they mull: have li ved, and died, ~nd perilhed 
lence ·'or remiifnefs of .minill:ers in not pro- ~· for. ever in their firis ; which is ,agt·ceable to 
mating their -convert1on , - to .thei r y.'ant of ! ollr Lord's own words," No 111 <111 can come 
proper laws, difcipl i'ne , and cducatiori,-to · + unto me,except the Father , who f~ nt m~, dravl 
their luxury or fenfualiry, or fnme other cir- + him ," by his Sf• irit-" lfthe blind lear( the· 
cumil:ances , for ' which the jultice and bene- :;: blind, th ai! th ey not both fall itito the ditch?" 
valence of the Deity cannot be im peached. " + . . 

It need not be obferved, that the grofs and ! II. The Hifiol·y of the Mi riiil:ry of J efus -
perniciotts er(ors which, con !ti,tute th e bulk .;. Cluih-1 combined from the Narrative of the · ]', 
o( this elaborate t ratt are tlte wretched pro- : Four E vangdills. By ' R obert .Willan, 
duB:s of Armi ni an tenets, which ·men of cor- .r. D. D. 8vo. I 
rupt minds, and detlitute of th e trmh, lab our 4- This is a valuable ,pu blication, in th e com-
to eflabl irh (invita Minerva) cont rary to the + pilation of 'wh 'ch . the doctor has dif]>l'ay ed a: , 
ex prefs tenor of fcri pt nre and th e refo rma- ;f: gccat 1hare of ingenu ity. The defign o( it I 
ti un-dot!ri'nes. With ref],ect to the dilinclina- + is, to ex hibit the events o f the go f]•el hi !tort , ' 
tion of 1nan~ind to embrace the gofpd, 'it ! in -a con neCted chain or order of fucceffion,- l 
will not be a ve ry di ffic ult tafk to proye, tl1at .;. in t he words of each r·efJ•ettive e-vangetilL; , 
l).O age of th e world ( w lu:ther among Jew:> 'f fo as to accommoJ.ate th e ~vhol c: te the rtiean- 'j 
or, heathens) was more cn~rupt and av erfe to : etl:: ·underftanding. · ,, 
the go~•el , than that in whic h it was firil: ella- + As our Lord, who is the wi Cdom of the Father; 
bli fhed by \' hrift and his apofl!es, and de- :i: f]'ake as neve r man fpakc, and as his works · 
pravc.d hu man natnre has ever'bcen th e fame ; + were alfo performed by h is own almighty 

' fo that,.ifGod had waited , as this writer in- ~ ·~ power, it ton f~cluc.lit l y follows, th at the tra1l f ... 
tin1a\es, fo:· tl~e _titne w~1en m~ n \~e~·c rnore .: adions of lu s life _ d ~fe-r v e to be cont.ide.red 
able to rece1 ve tt wto th t tr-lw art:s, tt ts n1ore -~ by C\rt~ ry _rea l ChnH.J.an as. of the moil: · lnl
than probable that m ank ind had never to thiS + p'wtant and inte relt ing nature, and!. a:s .fu~ch,
cla y bee n cheared with the ligh_t of Ch ri fl i . !: !hould be mu"ch the fubjed of (hei r rnedita
<inity; infam uch as it was to th e Jews a ~ t ion, whh prayer for the iilurriinatii1g ·influ
fru mbl ing-block , and to ~h e Gree ks foolilh- ! ences of the Holy Spirit in the pnufal of 
nefs, neverthelefs, even In th oie degenerate '*"' them . As thts work , therefoi·e; feems to' 
times , . irwas made, to ft1ch as by divine + contain a·fllll accourit -of every i:ndde n~ re 
grace believed, the power of God, and the ' ! .tioeCt inr; -ou r blc!Tt' d Saviour, the grt;\t utility 
wifdom of G od . · ' J, of it to pious reade1's is fd f-e-vldtelit ; anJ II' 

The truth is, the fpreadi;1g of the gofpel is + i> 1'u rrher recommendable, as the anthor has· 
not, we are told by the inf1>ired penma)l, to be ! taken' no U11warrantable liberties wi th t he 
:rfcribed to th e might or f.1gaci ty of man,bot to + fac·red t-c ~!. .-
(he qiiickcnin_gjnfbences of the Spirit of God; •l' .. 

Nov. 17S3, •· :;: N \ .1\R.T(CLU 
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ARTICLES of INTELLIGENCE, with SERious 

REFLEcno'Ns thereon. 

08cber :n. i' rity, that the praetice of d11olling has hecome 

L ATE accounts from Dublin, dated· Oet. :; an obj<et of royal conli deration, and thoat• the 
. 13, contain the followi'ng article:" As + fecretary of !late will have orders .to del iver 

a ·tarther pr?of t~at Iibet"ality of ~entiment, :;: a meflage to pa•rlia:nent , refpe<':ting it.~W• 
at!~ t.oLeratmg pr~nc1ples. are n~akmg< great + a:e qffitrcd .from good author:tt~, that tbe P~.·ac
progrefs, at a pubhc ve!lry hekl1n St. Cat he- + tm: offinmng bos buome an objet! if royal con
rine's parifh laft week, it was· unanimoui1y ; jideration in the court of heaven, and tbat ti e 
agreed ""-nd made an aa 6f vefiry, that the + furetary Cotifcier.ce is commiffi·med to deliver t1 

Roman cathOlic pb~es of worf11ip, as we~l + m~g;lg~ ~~-';c.:enzing it-" th, foul tiJat finndb 
as the pr'?teilant, Jb ~ld be exempted from all ·>t· Jhall drr. 
parifh taxes"-We arcj e¥horted to, be 'vife aj + Oft. "!-7· Sot':e time ago ~ir James L?wther, 
forpam, hut barm/e 's as doves-tbough Cbrijli• !: Bart. m cot<ftdet<atton of the fcarctty and 
atlity difcountenance. a!/ unkir,d b,baviour, much + dearnefs of provifions, folicj :ed his majelty to 
more jerfocut)on, trrwards tbofe that d[[pr from t pe·rmit the h undred. guineas , gi''~ll annually 
us~ . nevertf:t'e~ q 'uatchful and jealous rye + to_ the races at Carttfle, to be, tlus year, .•P
OJ,amjl an z'!ftdzous and deceitful wemy, is necif- t phed_ to· .the rdtcf ~f the pool' of that. ctty, 
}f''Y f~r cur 01!Jn prejer'llatzon-lt is an urue- ::f offcnng to add th e hke fum to th e chantable 
pealed maxim of the papijls, that " nc faith is to + ,difpofal of the money. The requeft was 
be kept with heret!cs; '.'nor ~"'. the 'mjl_{oltmn :j: complied wit~; and on Tuefday !aft, the 
•atf:s and protej/atwns to bebl'zd,ng, when it {t1its ·~ firlt dtftributlO» was made among a great 
ttezr purp?fe to b<eak them.. Be it r.tvzemkered, ·$' many. neceffitous perfons,. who have found a 
that Ben!iadad,·king ifA.fJjria, wa• afonnida- !: very feafonable afli!tance in a refource, 
bl~ and refllefs enemy againjl the I f, ·aclite; + . which from its flat ure, was very unexpec!led, 
Jmd .t.he Lord ~vas dijpleajed , with /!!Jab fo.' : This is an aet oi charity which mult_ be ge
foeou.•zng hzm favour·, when be bad flit bim into + nerally approv ed; and the mover of It, ·who 
pis power. Tl<e fo.ould alfo b_<waz'e of cberijhi.•g + alfo conu-!bnted one half, t'nnft r~ceive due 
a 'trp"'t in •"r b·jim:1 hjl.it 1110r'tnlly •vcund us :;: . pra,ife (rom all whofe brea!ts.can feel for the 
~uith its b:te, ' ' + cliiheffes of their fell ow- creatures-" 'Tc ila 

oa. 2~ • . The fmuggling bill, now fram- ·+ good, and to ccmm;micatc, (cri(Ct mt, for ~uitb 
i.ng. bJ: the cr~'f.Jl~i""'yers.' is cxp<ct<;d to pot :;: fucb Ja.crificel God is 'lpe/1-tleaf<d," but~~ the 

' f !) 11U1re fta.lil ,tO:=.f~r praCbce ~ by wh1 cb , upon +fame t:me , an·o~·ate no prazfe to JOurt:.~lj from 
- d . }.,. ~ '''!" ', . ' + ' " }' a' m9 era~~ · c:-~:1~\[ :~ttOn, th e r,Cvenue fufloin~ + iJr,_y charita ~/e an ; but give God all the glory, 

r.ominuniblfJ ·!.'I.~nis; a lofs of half a million Der~ -ot• who furnijhes both ·wid ar.d power for every 
l{ng pef .an n u t~, befid~s diminilhing the quan- t good •wo,·d and ~vorR. . . . 
ray ofprculatmg com of th e kingdom-He'!' 08, 28. By the Ehzahetb, Vtcar,al!ftved 
t />at Jaid, 'Tbou Jhalt not jlcal, f.•i4 alia, Render l: from. Gibraltar, we. have the fatisfaCtion of 
unto C,.,jm· tbe. ;hmgs that are C4!.J'm 's: ho- ,+' heanng that the gallant genc1·al Ellwtt was · 
nour ~ o Wbf"' hotzo'•r, and rrJflom to ':'Jl•om cu- ·'!<· in perfeet health; and that a brave old re
Jhm ir 'df!e~t~f'equmtly Jm,lgg~· i.'1.t is a jinful ~ ! girncn ~ , wh i(.;h has been. in th·at garrifon eig~t 
p ratlicJI, condewmed by the <vcrd of God,. and in- ..f,. years, were not a little elated with the idea of 
~xcufcablein a Ch•'fflianwhc ~vijhcstokcep aeon- + the expeCted arrival of the Ganges and Go
f,icnce voidof.~ffenc_e. . : · li.ath with troops to relieve them:-'ThriCe' 
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Some ltauan gazettes gt~e the following + IN-f'PJ 1i·ey, 7ubo havingfought tbt battles of the 
accou;nt of the ·popu lattq.n 'ot the kingdom of + f~ord, under J~(uJ tbe capt~in ()f tbeir falvatio,:,_ 
·~.aples !-r-'' According to the computation ! arc made more than conquerors-Impo:zuerrd by his ~ r 
maJe ]a(\: year,_ the whole kingdom It as been + Jf,·cngtb to bea~" tbe beat ad burdni if the day, , I 
f~o.•und tp conta1n 2,1 87,'086 rnen! z,z. 30, 2 62. ! '.~ey 1 v·-:o ~va iL ~i~b k"'ng~·ir.g ~xpeflatior: to.be.r&.._ · 1 

w?men, S5,203 boys, 81,633 gn·ls, 45,125 + '""''" fro>n tbe t •ds andjailgues of war, that 
pn~fr~, 24,V94 rnonks, ahd z.c,,9 7 .3 nuns. ~ thry may be trm!Jlared to the calm n;gic.nt of pcact 
The troops are not included. n-" And I_(aw :;: ancl uudifliirbed re,oife, ·wbe,., no evil will evef. 
the dead, [mall and great, JlaNd before God:- ,.._ enter; and where theje enemies wbich perp•- ~: 
,a•d the dead 'Wtre jNdged out of 1hqfe thi•wr + tualj harraffid and ajfoulted tbem whJle· herr,. , j 
_w~icb tzurre writttf'! in -~be books, according 

0
to .:: they .will fee no more for e-ve.r. " 

their work;," Rev. xx. ~z. L .ord,.favc us tio'ltl '+ Of!. 29. Ey accou nts received at Li~on. 1 
from tbe guilt, pcw~r, and condemnation of fin, ! from:the Brafils it appear.s, that a new filve-r 1 , ' \ 

that czue-may at that trem~n.do:;.s day find a rifug& ..f.. mine has been difcovered there, which pro- .I 

in Cbriflfro?tt the ~ratb_ro1 come1 and enter inta ·+ i"!lifes to he a very rich one; and that g<ll• 
tbejoy of our Lord, ! . ::f: vernment has fr:nt orders to <lraw <famples 

(l.'f,:;~, We ~re aJruml from good autho- .,... from· it as foon as poflible-Wbi/e ma~zy qr~ 
+ ranfacki"g t • . ~· 

~-~~'-_........._.__...:..,.. ·-·~"""··~---· 
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A-R T I C L E S of I NT E L L 1 G E N C E; &c. gl, 

•·anf"ki·~. the bO'lvels of the tarth f or jhining 4
1

,its nature fo audacio.us at{d !nl111m~n, -;a!. I 
ore, (perhaps &etter /JiJ) bow fi•v, t:las l are j: aloud for .the very fevere and tmmedtate 11}:• 

tbofe wbofearch into thegoUen mine of the fcrip - + terpo_lition . of jultice.-H has been rhe de ~ 
t umfor ,lbe inejlimable · ricb<S cf Civjp, which :t i::Iared int~nti011 of our merci fu1 f<>vereign, 
are . an e"rnejl of r.vul·fl ing gloty l..:-The reaf>n + that he will never lhew any corhpallion to fuch 
of this i,, men don' t conjider, that they'acquirc $ wrctch,es as you, who add cruelty.to.robbery. 
no fubjlantial good, :bough thry gain the whole + Everr, body muft.app_laud a t•efolutl'~ rl · fou;n<le.d 
'I!Jorld, ~nd Me thttr •wn j,uls, which no price t -on th~ ft"ndeft JUft i_cC ahd n~celhty •. It ts . 
can redeem beyond the grave. + pecuharly my ·duty to' further h1·S royalmten-· 

Ott. 31 · 1\.ccout)tS ;fr01n Aullria announce, + tions, by making my report of fu·ch crimi
thar the holding_ of a congt'e fs at ConHantino- ·t n ah as you ·the fir.ft opportunity after eott
ple, for 'the amicable fe ttli ng of all differ- :;: vidi011 i and therefor,e, ' to ca·rry his ma
t:nees, Utjdet· the guarantee of France, has t· jeHy's purpofe into ell:'e!t, I Jhall report you 
been talked of for fome little. time, b.11t it % ' as a fit objeCt of punilhment with aU come
is now fai·d to be an event tha t wl!l foon + nient fpced, Your crime has been accoril
take place, and that infh·~tl:io ll s are pre- + panied with every fp ecies of aggravation. 
paring at the different interefted courts to .:;:· U11der the matk of friendlhip you ' have l·ob-
1le fent to \heir refpedive ,ambaifadors.- "*" bed a goor intiocent ' man, deluded by your 
Row marveifous was that 1(/Ve w hich mO'V<d"the :; · triitachero\1s clcligns, and ,your falfe friendihip. 
offended 111a;ejlJ of. bcav,n to mterpo{e by bis <!.+ It IS further aggravate,d by the bafcnefs and 
p ower and grace, imd quell thnt .formidable un- + inhumanity of you p· deceit, which <'an not in
p rovoked war his r•helhils c·eature man bad ; title you to any in:ftat1ce of mercy, bllt re
commenced I bow amazingly tender the mercy ·i< quires that you may be made an example of 
which pro"'idtd a precious Af<:diato•· to f<tt le the :f, immcdia\e ju·ftice. On Monday,. the r~fore> 
diffe rences, to d~e f or enem~e.< and rrbeis, the + I ihall make the report of ydu to h•s maJefty
j~/1 fo~· tbe u•jufl, tb, ojfonded to f et the of- ·$- I ·advife you to prepa re your foul! for that 
findod fr ee I And {fing, 0 hravms, rejoice.,' 0 :X: fate which I am now aboutto p'ronounce againft 
earth) :be ~"ioriozls treaty . of peace is werlaflingly + you.-The recorder the~ prono\mced the 
p;uara~tted by the prcmj<, oath, and f aith ful- :;t ufual fentence, and- the pnfoner was taken 
nej;· of in.fa!lihle truth, with whom tbtre is no + from th e bar.-W< are not •viPbout hopes th"t 
variab!cnc(s, ndtber jhadow of turning t 8/,fs ·i> this •nee abandoned }inner was made at length 
tbe L m l, 0 our J.ouls'l · . , 4;: an objetl of G cd's Jovereign, dift:nguijbing mer~ 

N ov. 3· Lett ~rs from Vteuna mention, that 'I' cy: .fw in the account g iven of his exaution (Nov. 
fin~e the !ail: att of toleration in the empe - :t 7-J benddreO<d tbt~{ur~ouniling popultue, ' in ~Lt 
ror s donunwns, the }-lrorell ant r ebgwn has ~ folk'ivmg czuords : " (7ood people, I rup~e.ft .'t10;tr 
?een em~rac ed by a great number of ~is fltb- ·+- p-ayer! .for the fa lvation of my depart·ing; ford; 
J eCts. Even the Roman cathol!c pnells arc % let my e:<ample tmdJ you to fb.un , tb< bqd w dys 
often prefeut at Protellant ferrnons.-ll'{any + . 1 bave fo./,w td ; keep gcod c~mpanr, and rni11dt 
!'las! proftjs and·emh:ace the Prottjlant religion, 4;: the-word ~(God." The cap betng drawn over hz: 
who are yet jlrang,rs to the tr~tb ar it is in ~ f ace, he rai(t:d his hands, ·aod cried, "Lord, 
Jejus.; "a ll are not IJ;·,ael, who are of lfrael:" + have mercy 011 me, 'Jefus, look down with pity on 
b!rj[<d only are thry, who are enabled, by gmre, :i: me, Chri}J bpve m:rry on my pool' foul;" and 
to do and keep-the commandmm ts of God, · and + ,while u11ed11g thcfe e>;c/.,mptions, the <art war 
walk zn love : they are } .jus's difc,pl<> inrletd. .... drivena<uay. ' . 
. The fidl prifone r tried on Saturday morn. l: , Nov. 5· Hillot:y inf<>rms us1 tha~ in ~he . 
•:1g at 0 .e Seffions-houie, \:as John' A:uJtin, ;t mi nor ity of Lou is XIV: king of F rance, one 
tor ,a 1ughwa~ robbery (tn. compar.y wtth •Tt wtnter the ~eme fro ze lo hard 1 th~~ fires w~re 

- John Young, ;;.It as Bowman, hnce taken ) on '!' mad e upon tt: and the prmce be.ng. deGro\!S 
J ohn Sp i~r. r, and taking fron~ him .a filv er $ to walk u pon .the ice1 his tutor replied, that as 

. watch, cham and f<als ,.; h !s lhtrt, hat, a lilk ·'I•· his hi.,.hnefs was o£too g rt at we•ght, Ius wtlh 
)'andkerchief, a11d a pair of worftetl Hockings , + coulJ~ot be gnlr i ti~d-Be:[bz;tzzar, the b ;,ughty 
tn a field near Mzle End, on the zoth of Oc- ! and valz•ptuoiiS l't~f;4n .kzng , •<·edoubt not, •vctr 
~ober. The prifoner travelled fr om Tuef- '!' fu rrounded "" it!J jlatteNn, <vho, in o/1 probabif t;t 
day to Thurfday with Spicer, pretendi~>g he •« appl,tudcd hispr~fanenef• in ~fi>ig tiJt . ao~·ed.,~/
would get lum a 1odgiug, provide h im a ma- t jels in bis-deht;zicherie.-.llnd•v•thre{p,ctto that 
ftcr, and !hew him about London,: . after it French monarch , whoje pr\de rznc! ambition urged 
w~ich fpecious !hew of friend!hip, he joined ',!: bim to •vog e many cruel a~d bloody wars,. mul 
~1th E.oWlllat;l m robbmg th e l:oo r Olall, ~ho ! rwhr;_(e bigofY} and fuperjiJ tzon p~ompfe'{ .'J !Jn~ · ~~ 
was wounded by the latter 111 a lhockmg •· perferute eym to tf,a th many of hz: befl Juh;ccl•, 
manlier with a cut lafs. Aultin was condem11- ; it is to M' feared, tha!, notwitbJ!anding hi: 
ed for the fact: 011 which . occa fion th~ ra - ... g•eat weigbt ' " bumar. eflimatian, like the ether, 
~order ad :.I retied h int · as Collo ws :- ; beinl weighed i'! the b(llmrce f) f the fanlizwry , he 1 

J ohn Allft in, you ha \'c been tried· and con .. . ¥ a!('.J wa .i fo und wantin~: for "not b e t hat 
vittod by •ajufl:a nd yet merciful jury, upon 'f+ c;·,mi~ndi ti, hiny<lf (or may h~ comme>~dedbyhi• 
lhe mo il: cli'ar and fatis faClory evidence. 5o . + .fe//ow-jiuncrs) is approved, but whom the Lord 
horrid~ crime as yqu havt: b~ell ~;uilty of, i11 '!> ,ammmdetb," 'J.Cor, x. 18. 

::. N z 
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9~ The GOSPEL MAGAZ lNE, now Enlarged and Improved. 
, ' " 
The mode of taking criminals to Tyburn, :i near 3co journeymen, It is computed that 

and of. executing thet>1 there, has lon g bet ll + at l ea it tfiirty-h:oufes were confnmed, and 
.:;omplained of as pro~oCl:ive' of idlenefs and -~" aba.Jt twenty da)naged, Mr. Seddon's lofs 
-inferior crimes, inftead of infpiring the f11ec- :i is reckoned at about eighty thoufand pounds, 
.tat6rs of the fcene with awful fentiments, and * all of which was not infured--Oh rhat men 
intinli.dati t\g them from the comtniition. of ~ - Wer~ ~wife to know the da)' of t heir -JJifitat;on, 
.heinous crimes at)d ofFe!lCes. We are ht ppy :+: left afleralif•fpent here in t he drudgery if fin, 
.th-erefore, to inform •. our readers, that a plan -1-+ they be plunged into that dr~. adfi.t l lah. r>f 
is, in 'the. poUe!f10n of fam e refpeCl:able mem- $ firea nd b,imflom 'uith devils and damned .fpi
.,bers of the corporation of the city of Lon- •J;· rits, the.(,n~ke of •vb,(e tonmnt <ui/1 ajc,nd up 
..don, for rcnderin~ t?i s fe rious but_. neceiTary :t. .Jo f- e·t.eYarid ever/ • . 
ceremony. more ftn)un g and efficacwus . The "!' · N®. I I. By a late oroer fr om the einpe
outlines of ir, from a draught we : have· fee n, 1: ror,a colleCtion has been m ade at Vienna for 
are as .follow: A t emporary fo affold is to be 'f· d1i1:relfed famili es in the im pe rial dominions 1 · 

ereCted , oppofite the j ai l of Newgate. The ¥ and, for the. honour of humanity, ~c are 
- prifen~rs are to be broug ht out on_ th e <lay of ; afTured, one fubfcriber, . who defi red to oe 
~ exe.cl:ltton;and are to •undergq the~r fcnt ence + unknown, J::..refer:t ed the fund wlth x8,o.oo 
in th.at fituation. Around the critnin<ll ~ , ·If:· tlorins.-'lhis aa indicates a truly- 'Cbr;_jilan 
Jeav i~lg fpaces for the fpeB:ators to ·v iew the .. $ ftirlr, and is perfi:~7(y con;tOnmzb/e to our Lord'~ 

. .,ffeCl:i ng fcene, are to ba placed the officers ·'!'· injunRion in M att. vi. I. " do not J'Our alms 
' ofju!ticc. This ddign, we are informed, has ! before men,"· & c. and aij• ver, g. let not ibe left' 
1·ece i>;oed the fanCl: ion of Lord Mansfield, an d ..,. band know •ul at tbe ri_gbt ba.d doth". 
/n all probabiLty will be adopted . The ele- . .,.: Nov. 14. When the laft ad vices came from 

, vati cm will render t.he opportLmlty of vi ewi 11 g + N apl~s , the eanh contiL1u ed)n a tre~~Hl}ous 
the melancholy fp eCl:acle more general rlian .,.,. i1ate in Sicily, and !"migrati ons in creafe fo 
t he prcfent n1ocle -;and the whole has an ai r ::t fafr, as a l,moft t_o t hreaten a tvtal de{ertion of 

- of awful grandeur, which we conceive an d + th e itland.-W/;en tbey fh II J•y, P tarc a nd 
truft w,iU raife .fenfations of 1-LOrror in the ~ Jafety; t .ben judden dejfruEliot; crmzeth upcm :hem, 
foul, and .no~, as is riloW 1tltr cafe, be loo ked ;: as tra•vail up4.n a w :Jman with child, 'ana th t.y 
upon wit h .pain b.ut by f ew,, Y.':.th in diffen .: nc.:e .,;,.\· Jball ~ot ~(capt: , l Thtjl v. 3· 
:by rriany, .and. wit ll a degree o.f. pl oafLHe by + Nov . r7. The latt accounts that have ar-

! chara.Clcrs whqfe. ini.quitous prac1ices l ead ·~ rived .at Paris frorr1 Conf.tantin op le rn~n tion, 
them to e xpeCt a fimilar.fare. The prec~d'ii·,g -~" that th e Corn 1,te de St. Pricft m akes .his. a1l
.dci1gn, exp.r.efred in · .~ ,,drawing, has be-en + p~arance i1i pu blic t'w.ice a wee~; ,;.. he!) l!e, 
handed round -the bench at ~he Sellions- houfe .,;<· goes to the Di van , he is atten de<l liy aboYe 
in the Old Bali.ey, and received with univer- :': .. zooo French gentlen;en, dre!led il) bl ue, a1ici 
f a] approbation.-'The mofl cffeBual ~vav to 4- for ming a moft ll r i ll ian t canlcadc : this 
11f;r th~ nu.mber .of executirm s, either at ,TybJrn, ...r: m agniticeut rraiti attraB:s an. i n~men fe 1ni.J 1 ~ 
Or t!{e whcre, is, to ~ ' tn~in up a c:bdd .in the czuay ~:. -titude, wf1o follow th em w it h th e lo\Hleil 

, h e !btmld gn, and •vhen be. is old be will not de" · .• ,. ;>cclamatiom-i' The fuji r:f tbe fljh-.- and the 
' raJt f ·om 1it," Pn'v. xxii. 6. ' J: lufl ~f the ry s, tmd tiJt pr..z'de 'if .if'e, is I.Ot of 

NO'J! .. 7• About aq.uartet: before one o'clo<·k ,;. tbeFatber, !J ut is ojtbe"uorld," 1 'John ii. 16·. 
"· .on .. 'W Cdnefday Inorn ;ng, a fi 're br.oke b ut itJ. + fJw.·. z o. The pr.incc Of Walts has de

.t.he w.orklbops hehind1 thc: d.welling-ho 1Jfe of !. clar'ed _ h is 'intention ro atteHd parliament 
Mr. Seddon, in Alderfgate-ft n;ct ~t h e fiarne~ ~~ .. - whenever 'any important u tle , ions are broUght 

. tp~ead quite into Barthci lomew- dofe, among ·o.r- .on th e ~carp"t', in ordet- tO ma,k.e himfelf ac ... 
. others, ,the followin g h oufes were entire ly :f. quainted. wi th the internal a11d )!xt<'rnal poli-
:c.<?nfmri~i:l~ In Bartholome w-clof.e, t boie of ·>JI- tic s of ,the c(_,Llntry-T'he pr in .c .·~ if rhe king $, 
Mc!rrs .. P rc,ifett an~ _Slp.:l e, dry"l"falters, toge,':' :;~ q{the ea,tb, even ~'fe.:'U,s, h as dcc,larcd h is _intcn ! 
~her Wit h thu: adjoll1lll g warehoufes ; M r, ·>;t twn to execute tbc(.oun(els if the cternaiTbret in 
H~nt, M )·. Star\<-e, and th at adjqining; M r, :·' . . bebalj of bi! peo,llle, ti< ui'f' lyall thrir o.uant s out 
W1theng, M r_. Bur.kttt, and Nlr . Dodd~ l·n .. !- of his infiniuful!z::_(s, tt;o.vrr -rule e<Ve,~v C<ue~:tfr;·t· 
Little Han~Olom.e w-:-clofe 1 that of"'M r. Sey- .. i-~· ,ihcir gr;o,/ , to f,(! tl:1eir irtdulgcnt Sa·<(iour to tbf! 
mo.ur, anJ;l theh_trge adjoining, build ing, toge - ::;: end ~f the ~uorld, arzd at imgth admit ti.Jem ca 
~her wirh all the' , hpu fes in Q,:een,.tq\]are, ·~· ;ar{a~e <f his {ory in hwv,n. ·Ewn •o. Am n, 
1fhe fbmes re ac hing tQ t he oppolite fide of ;•·· 
th e way, confHrned the dwelli•,g-hou fe, work, .,t M A R R l A G E S. • 
!hqps, and 'w.arehoules, qf fV!eH: Yanderplan~, 1' 
cloth worke r!1 . An.wng othe r va lu~ l)le ar ti-:- ;: 

Gry,ffidth Pri ,c, Efq . to Mifs Toyler, 
The Rev . Mr. O'Beirne tQ Mifs Stuart. 
j r)lm Grtd>b, Elq. to ivfifs Cram;cp. 
)\1r. Jones, Holi er, to Mifs Land . 
Mr. Alex. Cairncro!s, to Mifs Cmrie. 
Mr. ~lex, Charnley, to M ifs Mu ll igan. 
Mr, Jo!m Ucklev, to Mi fs Bctiey K,d~ 

lick. " t · · ' · · · 

d e; deH.roye.d; was a plat "-gi afs of th e ma, .. " .. 
i1 u(aC\ure of this k ingdom, \vo,·1h 900!. •in- "f 
tended fvrthf= .erflprefp of l~llHi _a; aho a large :; 
t:oUv£ti?n _of r-tegan t furniture dtfjgned fo1: ·1~· 
th~'. ,.1}: .1;\TlH~tltS of th e r>ri nce' o( Wales at ~ 
(>trl ton-houfe i an~ th~ tqo!s bdop!!ing. tq .~ 
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Mr. P.'Green, ironmonger, to Mifs Gold-. 
. in g. 

Richard M a mel, of Ireland, to Mi{s Wat-
fon, , 

James Chriftie, Efq. to Mi(s Maitland, 
Mr. VYm . WinteF,to Mi(<; Lut:as . ' 
Mr. Henry Cutler to Mifs Olive. 
The Rev. Mr. Squire, to Mifs Snell, 

D E A T H s. 

:1: ' The Rev, Stephen WhiJfon, B, D, 
+ Mr. Thomas Kinnard, at Clrel.fea, . . . 
+ Monf. D'A)embert, member oftheFrencJ~. 
$ acadefni·es. . / 1 • 

+ James ~allace, Efq. hi:; maj.e!lfs. attor~ 
+ ney-gen\il'll. .,. •·, . l . 
$: Mrs. Anne Boetef~ur, . : _ 
+ T he Rev. Mr. Wnght,ofCa!He-fireet,St • . 
+ Marri n's in the Fields. 

· ::}: George.Goodwin, yeoman, aged 103; he 
+J!' could repeat a'ny pa!fage i-n fcripture,'-Hearf:t knowledge, without heart-grace, profiteth . 

. • .T he right ho.fl, Jofeph Leefon, ea rl of Mil- + little. · · ' , . · ·' 
town, in I reland. + , M r. Che!,lrey, fruiterer, i~< Ld;tdenhall- , 

Sir Walter Hanm_er, Bart. ::j: market '; jlndafew hours after his wife •. 
Rtchar'd Palmer Efq. + , Mr. Wmflanley, of_Chorley, Lancafbtre. 
James de Hniland, Efq. ! · ~ The Rev. Mr. Eva11 Evans, of Prefieiglf, 
Mr. David Hitchcock, of Tiverton, Devon; -$- Radn9rlhire, after a .few hours iltnefs,. 

and the fam e day, fudde_ul•y, at H"alberton, his ! . Mifs .Webb, daughter of Mr.. Wepb1 St• 
'half-brother, Mr. Hooper. · '*' Paul's church-yard. , ' . 

Mifs Richardfon, only daughter of the . late ...- The Right Rev. Dr.-James Trail, Lord Bi-
Rev. Dr. Richard[on. "" /hop ofDo\vnand Connor. 

++~HH••t>+H>t<+H·-++++4+++H++H+$H+++++++++++++H+.+.$;' 

p 0 E T R Y. · I 

To the E D I T 0 R S. 

Centiemen, " . 

I Here iend you a few poetical effay~ of a privne Ch;·ijtian deceafed, and wbich I . am 
apprehenfive have never yet fec n the l ight ; th~y are infcribed on a c.:over, by the writer, 

''VERSES, the Production of leifure Hours, Jnd written at fun dry Times, ·and on vario}\.S 
Oc.cations." They feem to breathe the gemiine fpirit of true piety; the \Vrir'er '\\<as ' )htl'i: 
known; he was a lover of pr ivacy, yet not ignorant to whom to pray,'1 ~n~ in· whon~ ,to 
tnlit ; wh ere to unbofom his far rows, a-nd from what hand to !oJk for relief.-In tb-e i.?
hoCpitable de fert of this world, he knew where to gain a Jhelter from the bitter au'd' lilde
.men t blafl:; havmg "An ' an cho r both fure and fl:edfa!L" He preferved unfullied in
tegrity to th,e !a ft moment of his life, and died in a calm; ferene, and lively hope of a better 
fiate·-T>1e Jilence of humble and refjoefrful nope, with regard to -that fl:ate to which go.ojl ' 
men will finally be >dvanced,eertainly better becomes us poor and frail heings,tlia'nthe in\lul
gence of th0fe excu diom qf fancy, which fame p<;ople difpJay, and which degrade the fub- . 
jefr they endeavou o· to exa,lt. If we be true <• followe r§ of them who through faith and pati~n c'e · 

"are naw inheriting the promifes," we fh,all aCt on uniform C'hrifiian principles, and not be 
impel)ed by humout· anJ defultory motions, to· neglect the worlhip of God through the me
diation of a compaffionate High Prie!t. Should th efe fpecimens m eet yo'ur approbat;on you 
will probably hear again icon from a conftant reader and well wither to your un,der(aking. 

' . PHILALETHES. 

A HYMN. + ... 
~· Be jiiltd witb tbe Jpirit ; (f>eaki11g !o yowjeh;ss ::t 

ir. p{alm s and bymns and ft,tnt ualfongr, Jingmg ::t 
and molcilrg m~lody in your hearts to the ~ 
L ord," Eph. xv. 19. :j;: 

To' fuff'er hunger, cold, and want, 
Scorn, .infat~1y, and ." blows, 

N a.y, death itfelf; fuch was his love, 
When w,e were alii) is foes, 

k
RISE, nw foul, and let my tongue 
ln tUneful notes, rehearfe 

'· love of him, w bo died to favf! 
A ilnning univerfe. 

.;• ... .... 
'to, 
·>l' .... 

'Twas he that faw us in our g?re, 
. Al)d pity'd as we lay; 

'Twas he that heal'd our fefl:er'c:l wounds, 
A!ld did the charge lief ray •. 

Hofanna to that glorious name, 
Hofanna to that Love, 

}Vhich from the Fa.ther's bofom ~arne, 
.1\pilleft the joys above, 

4 

::;: 'Twas he that bot·e th.~ agony, 
,... And fwe~t the drops of blood; 
:: To make atonement for our fins, 
'to An.d bring; us nc_ar t\) Go\1, 
~# 

'!" 
· Ai1d 

~) 



"J4 The GOSPELMAGAZIN~, now Enla~ged and I'mproved. 
And he it is ' that now appears 

A light ~vithin our hearts; 
'"J'o gui<le our feet, and gi,·e us ftrength, 

To ward pff fat an's darts. 

Love, fo iminenfe, fo v~ftly great, . 
My 'muf", thou canil not fcan; -

'lf ~g~ts fip.d t_he tail{ too hard, 
W..l>at hope is there for marl ! 

Lori;>: as life lafts wit! I ling on 
:With the cdeftial hoft; 

Hofanna to the Father, Son, 
And to'the Holy Ghoft. . W. 

A Divii'e So!ilott")'· 

•i'Bm•ufo thou h"jJ been my help, therefo•·e i• the 
jhadow iftby wings will lrej .icc," P (. lviii .7. 

• •' And' mytonJiur. jhall fing aloud of thy righteouJ
tttJ•," Pjal,li. 14. 

0 lord, m'y foul, in a due fenfe 
1 Of thy great love and care, 
lJoth blefs and praife thy holy name, 

·With rd· ' renoe7 love; and fea·r. 

For when affiiC\:ions did take hold, 
And lhake this houfe oLday; 

"fhy fecret arm was underneath, 
As a fuppqrt and fray. 

.,And th~ good Spi;·it, midft thofc pains, 
Did an aifurance give, ' 

-:Fhat if my b@dry <\id decay, 
My foul '!ith thee lhall live. 

0 who can f!·ng or utt~r forth 
What inward. peace !'felt; 

Or paint the fweetnefs of that joy 
Which in my ~iofom dwel~ ! 

FToiJl hence my fop! was fo refi'gn'd, 
' 1 That I myielf exprefs 'd, 
Lord, deal with me j~ft as thou wilt, 

For whatthou will'ft is heft. 

:''fv.:as g<race th<tt made .me thus fubmit 
'Unt,othy holy, will; . • ~ 

And, i•\ the midft of blooming you'th~ 
Qid~{t p.affivencfs inlli!, 

Jt np_rr'd th·~ ,glor.Y of this~world ; 
,Twas nothu1g tn mme eye; 

My thoughts were fix'<! on heav'l'ly joys1 · 

. · And immoha<\ity.· · · 

0 ! grant ~ha; when th~ melfag;e com9s, 
Thou'lt no ¥>Pre time allow l 1 

My fot1! may b~ as i"eil prepar'cl7 
· Anp fn:e,~~. g,o as, now ! W. 

f{he jitjl fo¥'- .fl:eifes iftbt xlvitb Pfalm par"" 
' rapbrafefl. 

G'OD is o~: refu ge, ~rep~th and aid, 
~ Whendu·e calamities 1nvadc; 

Our prefent, Q.elp in time of need' 
Our healing ~aliil wl,en e'er we bleed; 
our fu 'ccour when we want furrly; 

.. pur ~uar~i~n W\le\} ~reat <)ang;er' s \\i~h0 

~ 

+ + 
<(, 

·1<-

:r: 
t 

Therefor• we 'will not be difmay'd, 
N ur fe ar, tho 1 t trrors he di~·day 'd; 
T i1o" r h-c: llnpend<ms mountain,s be 
Torn up, and hur1' J into the fea; 
Tho' billows roar, ea rth's ccl)tre !hake, 
hnd nature's f1~amc to 1Jicces br~ak. 

:f; There is a river that difplays 
"f>- . Its cryilal lhenrm ten thoufand ways ; 
4<· Whofe gl add'n ing Anids vivify :I: The herita ge ohhe · M oft H igh; 
+ And make her citizens rej~ice 
:;t· With bowed hearts and railed voice; · 

:· 
w. 

~ .- Th!J,!!fi1Jicienry of Reafo"· 

i "Where is rbe wi(e .? Where i1the (cribe .? Wh"·' 
+ . is the di(p tlter of thi, w orld," 1 ·c.,, i. zo .. 
4: 1" They m~et w th da•·ko:ejs in the daJ•-time, a;tl 
·.:t: l grope in tbe no•n-day as in tLe night,'' J.b 
+ I v. 14. , 

£ !\<. 'oB•ttbe nno'nting which j e have rea. ivtd 'f h1.·m + ~ abtdeti.J tn ) 'O;t , andy( need uot &bat a·ny man t teach you ; ' but tis tbe Jam~:: tuioi'n ring . ieacbitb 
+ ~ you of a{~ thi1:gs, a;1d is trutb1 and is no lle,u 
·+- \ I J ohn' u. 24. 
+ 
::Jt rt"' HE 1nan who wholly does depend 
4'· ~._I On 1'ea fo11 for ·hi s g~Jide, 
f Will oft b~ tri pj>i ng, yea, otfeRd, 
+ In fpitc of all his pride. 

""' · + Ah, how uncertain is her clue, 
:;t Thot1gh fchools her maxims hoaft! 
+ We call ou r paffions to 'fubdu e, 
+ Hut lhe deien~ hex poft, + ' 
+ 

i 
t 
~· + 
:t 
+ <t• 
:t 
+ "f>-
+ 
:t 
~ 

:t 
+ 
~ 

~· + + 
t 
+ 
+ 
* + 

And whe;, lhe tries ro judge aright 
Jn things that are divine; 

Her pl ummet 'is by far too light, 
Too fiwrt, alas! her line. 

If any, then, inquiry .make, 
w'here they a guide !hall find,; 

Since nat'ral rea fon is fo weak, 
So impo\cnt ~nd blind: 

Thy heart, 0 man, to head's preferr'd1 
There a Di retlor's plac'd; · 

A €o'!lnfellor, that nevei· t rt'd; 
Nor e'er was double-fac'd. 

A judge, no bribe ·could e'er 'i>Oll>tte; 
A ligh.t that can't miOea1l ;· 

An' Acrvocate that gains hi s fui.r, 
A Staff, i~t time of need, 

An Anchor that will flay' ~hy bark, 
While winds apd wavesmay. fporq· 

A Pilot, when all ·nature~s -dark, 
·r o fieer thee fafe in port. 

The feat of.reil, of joy and bli:fs1 • 

Our wilbes aim tJ.nd end; 
0 t wl;10'd rebel, deride, ot· mif<; 

'l;'he help o.f fucli l\ fri~llQ! 
/ 
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P 0 E T R Y. 9$ 
A Ilymn. 

W. HAT \vords,'Jehovah~ !hall I choot. 
T'ex pn.:. fs my tha6ks to thee ? , 

What reverential poftnre ufe, 
Down. on my face or knee ? 

External forms may fcem devout, 
·Yet no acceptance find; 

I 
+ + 
:t . ,.. 
i 

M. He'll ,take away .th'e flony -lieart, 
And give you on~ that's .new: 

Your foullle's able to convert; 
Yea, he Is wilting to!>! 

D. C. Ah 1 this revives my drn~pingfou~ 
I hear .Chrifr's love i:s-free•; .. 

And fince his blood can make mewhok, 
I'll ling he· dy'df<)r me! · . 

Nor all the pomp of words· without 
A correfpondent mind. 

The heart~s an index, read me there, 
·see gratitude and praife; 

·! 
St. Pancras-Wds1 
18th Nov. 1783. c. c. 

For competence, a confcience clear, 
With health and length of days. 

For one true friend·, an o/Epring large ; 
And, what. is deare r fiill, ' · 

For love that did my debts difcharge, 
And b1:ought from heave~ thy will. 

Sliit!l I, 0 God, thus highly blell, 
E'er difobedient prove ? 

Or make revealed truths a jefi, 
And fcepti~ reas'ning loye! 

Shall I prefer a tranfient 'fin, 
Renounce thy facred laws ; , 

And iligl)t thy holy checks within, · 
To gain the\vorld's applaufe? 

' ' No, rather let my hand forget 

+ 
""' t 
+ 
:1: 
+ 
t 
+ 
•'I'-
+ 
:t 
+ 

Writt!n imntediatt!} (ram a Sermon f'"UI<hetl &, 
th' Rev. Mr. /J!Jrder, at Lrmwfter, 0&~ 
24, 17~2; evei-y_ Verje beingafopu~UeHul 
of the Difc•urfe,Jrom 2 Sain; VIi. 2 5• . 

" Lord, do as thou haft ]aid,'" 

L ORD, do as thou '~aftfaid, 
Fulfil thy pro'Tiifes; 

For many are my times of nee.l, 
While in this wilderqefs. 

j'; Pardon the num'rous fins 
+ For which a Saviour bled; 
:;f: ' Mercy through all thy fctiptu,·es fulnes :-+ Lord, do .a~thou haft fai:d. ) 
+ + 
t 
+ 
t 
+ + 

Unholy is fllY heart, 
A fink of fin indeed! 

Thy fancbfying grace impart:
Lord, do as thou fa.id. 

I 
To guide the paffive quill; 

Mine eyes in total darkncfs fer, 
My lab' ring heart il:and !till. 

' ' w. :t 
'Tis like the hardefi ftonq, 
Of adamant 'tis made ; 

Thy pow'rcan foften it a.lone ;
Lord, do as thou haft fiiid. Y . A Dialog~• bemmn a Minijler and a Douliting 

lr I --€hrijlian. 
I ,.,-- . i ,. D. C. o H' did I know bm Ifr·abl's 'God, 

~~~- • ·· .· ' ' That Ch~i'tt th: :.o,rd wa" mi qc.; 
; ; How would I fpread lu• pra1fe iJ,oroad, 

' , And ling of love d[ vine ! 
I·. I . ' . 

. f:lut, when { VIeW my count!efs fin~, 

'I 

And fee their crimfol} dye; 
My guilt and pain ai;"relh hegins, 

And I am lor!, I 'cry! 

M. But, foul ! altho' thy cafe is bad, 
There is a med'cine fiill: 

Then fear nor.:....,let rhine !1cart be glad; 
Chrifi dy'cj,on Calv'ry's hill! 

D. C. Full well' I know the Saviour dy' d 
Upon the)hameful tree, ' 

And plood ran frorwhis bands and tide;' 
But the r·1 ,twas not for rne! 

M. H~ fuffer,'d in po~r finners' itead1 
That they might pardon'J.I.b~; 

For vii cit oft lie vile he bled; ·· 
'I' hen fure he dy'd for thee! 

'D. C, ~u): ah! my h~art"s fo full, of f~a.:-, 
So full 9£ unbehef; 

I c.annot ve~jtp_re to draw near, -· 
. ,To a!k. a kind relief •. 

•} 

+ + 
:t 
+ 
'*' + t 
+ 
•f> 
+ + + + + 

Thy guidance and thy ~are 
Thro' this dark world I need; 

To keep me f<om the fowler's li.1are :-· 
Lord, do as thou haft faid. 

' ' 
AffiiB:ions me furround , 
And make my' foul afraid'; ' 

But fince they fpring not frofjl t_he. g~~~.nd ;_,. 
Lord, do as thou haft faid, ' 

But ah ! I qft r~pine, 
And fear the want of bread; 

i 
:J: I want increafe of grace, 

But thou, who fay'll: all things are miue, 
Wilt do as thou haft faid • . 

$ My foul longs to be fed ; 
+ Thou giv'fi IJ10re grace, the. prom~fe fays:- . 
·+ 0 do as.t:10u haft faid. ' 
•} ' l 
! 0 lielp to perfevere, 
~ Thro~ e~,o·~ry deep to w·ade"; 
-~· Thine arm will he-lp, anJ. thou art near; 
l. . To• do as thou haft faid. ' 

! When ia~~td to kave this clod,) 
4- ' 0 guard my. dying-bed; . 
j: Thence bear rp.c t9 thy bl~Cs'd . abole 
•i<· ' And do as thou haft laid, t . 
+ + 
+ 

The~ 
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There (having r~a~h ~d the g<~al, 
And doubts and fears are fled) 

·I'll ever praife' my God-my ~II, 
For doing all he faid. T . B. 

A Poem, .by-William Wright, aged I4· 
. ( . ' 

COME, finners, come to Chrift that dy'd, 
Here's love and happinefs beride : 

Fl'ere's peace on earth, and -mercy mild; 
Come, finncrs, God is reconcil 'd. 

•Twas Chrift. that dy'd for finners poor, 
And he now is the open door; 

"*' .... 
.;t. 

"'*'· 4<-
·i+ 

Aloud then let the worldlings fcoff, 
T heed not their rebuff; 

rp from my lhoes the dtlft !hake off, 
, And take my .pinch of fnu fl'. 

:';t Though hard the nut of grace to crack, 
~ And though the peel be tough, , 
4<-. Y et of the kernelfwect'sthe-fmack, 
·:t. As to my nofe thy fin,fr. · 

..t<- 1 -' "*' Accept, my friend, thefe humble lays, 
;t I thin.k. I've faid enough; 1 

+ And whi\lhve join in chearful praife, ! I'll take a pinch-of Cnuff. 

+ 

'-

Com·e, finner, Chrift will you receive, · 
Eut woddly things will. you deceive; + . 

· ·if. Written· after hearir.o- th'• Rev. Mr P ercy on 
f ' Msttb. xxvi. 52. This world is full of fi!thinefs, 

:But ChriWs the road to happinefs: 
He 'is oUl' Shephcrd and our fri,end, 
His love is boundlefs; knows no end. 

' :But if you ftill petfi11 in lin, 
You better nev e;- bdrn had been; 
•For aU that do. n?t love God's name, 

"*' + 
+ .r,. 
+ 
+ 
-it< ..... 
·t. 
+ 

L ET but thy grace my heart impel, 
That grace·of which thy ranfom'd toll, 

And I 'will follow thee; 
Nor tro'ops of darknefs will I fear, 
Nor hofl:s oft-ilen; if thou art near, 

Thou !halt deliver me. · 
. +t+ 

Ohthink how -difmal it will be : Weak cno lov·e;obev, or go, 

Muft burn for ev'er in hell 's flame. ..... : ' 

Always to li;e in mifery! , + W eaker thy holy w'ill to do, 
In that fierce fire where dev'ils remaiQ, .;;,. Than all things elfe bc!ide; 
Sinners bum_ln.endlefs pai':· · !: B·nt;flill, thou holy Lamb of God, •· 

· . 4 · Still keep th- purchafe ofthyblood 
:But oh, ho:~ bletfed_ they will be, + N ear to thy wounded fide. 
Who fee the1r God m majelly ! + · 
Ar;d he ~~ill fay, 'C<ifne· in, ye bleft, % Parcion for fin, in tb,ee I view, 
EnJOY With D,le eternal reil. W. W. :; With ev'ry holy-_ ~!effing too, 

(Jn_ receiving a tn·~[ent of a Tortofe-Jhdl Snuff
box! from 1be R~·v • . Mr. Whitefield. 

.; \ \ . 

T AY prefent I've receiv'd, dear friend, 
And though my verfe be rough, 

~Thou know'ft l have nought elfe to fend 
For thy kin<l oox of fn ~ff. 

Oh '! may· thy words like mann; fall, 
Or f~me fuch precious ftuff; 

And waken carnal fumers all, 
Like al}Y pinch offnutf. 

Thou'fcnd'ft an emblem; yea, 'tis kind; 
And thou Haft fent enough; 

And mr.ny ufes han find 
For this fame box of fnuff. 

. . I 

•wiie11·Satari 1ball attempt, alas ! 
My heart wi:th pride to puff, · 

Then I will think " ,alll!elh is grafs," 
And take a pinch of fnuff. 

When ~g~i\lft the fpirit fle1b lhall rife, 
And lufts with grace !hall cuff; 

To vanity,l'lUhtlt my eyes, 
And take a pine)>· p Hnuff. 

ln tents ~·ngodly ne'er I'll dwell; 
' Sin's voice is hoarfe and grufF; 

No~;.1ball th' unrighteous ever fmell 
- 'i"h~ .favour of my fnutf, -

•t+ And f.1nlhtymg grace: 
!· Thy fpeaking blood my fins conceal, 
- T)1y S1>irit doth the grace reveal, . 

That fits me for thy face. 
4· 
+ 
->1:• .... 
4- T\len may I ne'er for, !hame recoil, 
+i+ Like Peter, through Satanic \~ile, 
;i: Or my corru pted wil,l: · 
+ Baiely afar ffo:n thee withdraw, 
j:· But write upon my heart 'th.y law, 
+t+ And keep t hy purchafe frill. +t+ .. 
+ 
+t+ 
4+ 
+t+ 
+. .r,. 

A W.ijh. 

-s. 

:t 
+t+ 
+t+ 
<t~· 

T HOU great eternal God «>flove, 
Dwell' by thy Spirit from above, 

Within my heart; Oh let me be 

+t+ 
4 
+ + 
:t 
+ + 

Each InOinent more confonn'd to thee. 

Give faith unfeigned, love fincere, 
Repentanced<ep, and knowledge clear;. 
Hmnble an~l holy may I prove, 
Temp~.r'd by thee for j~ys above. 

. ::f; Thus by thy Spirit may I be, 
j: Each -moment more conform'd to thee;· 
+t+ A.nd all my life re/!ctl: thy praife, ' 
;t Thou great eteniai God t>f gnice ! 

* ' 




